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Priorities of The College of William and Mary
First College in the United States in its antecedents, which go back
to the College proposed at Henrico (1619). Second to Harvard
University in actual operation.
First American College to receive its charter from the Crown under
the Seal of the Privy Council, 1693. Hence it was known as "their
Majesties Royal College of William and Mary."
First and ONLY American College to receive a Coat~ofArms from
the College of Heralds, 1694.
First College in the United States to have a full Faculty consisting of
a President, six Professors, usher, and writing master, 1729.
First College to confer medallic prizes: the gold medals donated by
Lord ootetourt in 1771.
First College to establish an inter~collegiate fraternity, the Phi Beta
Kappa, December 5, 1776.
First College to have the Elective System of Study, 1779.
First College to have the Honor System, 1779.
First College to have a school of Modem Languages, 1779.
First College to offer professional training in Law, 1779.
First College to teach Political Economy, 1784.
First College to have a school of Modem History, 1803.
First College to have a course in the Fine Arts.
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William & Mary
At A Glance
General
S t~ltc-suppo rtcd,

co-educ 1tional, residential university of modcmte size. Approximately 7,400
students of whom 500 arc law students ~ md 5,300
are undergraduates.
Location

Historic Williamsburg, Virg ini <l, 150 miles fium
Washington , D.C., 50 miles frurn Richmond,
25 mi les from Newport News. Accessible by air,
ground, and rail transiXHTatiun.
Cost
Tuition and fees $3668 annually for state residents; $8894 for non-residents (Law) .
Campus

Approximately I ,200 acres including Lake
Matoaka and picturesq ue College w,xxJs, 40
mc1jor buildings, includ ing the Sir Christopher
Wren Building, the nation's oldest classroom
bui lding in continuous use, where Presidents
jefferson, Monroe and Tyler studied.
Departments of Arts and Sciences
American Studies, Anthropology, Biology,
Chemisny, Clc1ssical Studies, Computer Science, Economics, Engl ish Lmguage and Literature, Fine Arts, GeDiogy, Government, History,
Mathematics, Milit~ny Science, MDdcrn Languages and Literature, Music, Philosophy, Physical Education , Physics, Psychology, Religion,
Sociology, and Theatre and Speech.
Schools

Business Admin istration , Education, Law,
Marine Science.
Degrees
A.B., B.S. , B.BA
Mmrers: American Studies, Anduoi:Xllogy (Historical Archaeology), Applied Science, Biology,
Chemistry, Compu ter Sc ience, English Lmguage and Literature, Government, I-lis!JliY,
Mmhcmatics, Physics, Psychology, Sociology.
Also in Schm ls of Business Administration,
Education, Law (LL.M. ), ~ md M~ 1 rin e Science.
Oocrmure: American Studies, Applied Science,
G m1putcr Science, Educmion , Hiw ny, L1w
(J.D.) , Marine Science , Physics, ~ md Psychology.
History

Chartered Fe hru~ny 8, 1693, by King W ill i ~ un
Ill and Queen Mary II as the s<:wnd college in
the American G 1lonies. Severed f( mn ~ d ries
wirh Britain in 1776. Became state-suplxmed in
1906 and cu-education~d in 19 18. Achieved
modern univeroity status in 1967. Phi Bcm
Kappa, f(lundcd here in 1776, ~md the 1-lcmur
System of conduct arc <nnong rhc Col lege's cuntributions to higher education trcKlirion.
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Dean Sullivan and President Vcrkuil

"Here we will form such characters
as may be fit to succeed
those who have been ornamental and useful
in the national councils of America."

Geurge W ythe
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From the Dean

From the President

1l1e essential questions for every prospective law student me: Why
do I wish to become a lawyer! Will this law schllol meet my pcrsord
needs and help me fu lfill my profCssion:tl :1spirmions 1 Answers to
these questions require honest and susta ined refl ection. Nll
brochure, no f~1eulry advisl 1r, nu friend e m substiturc f(Jr yom own
considered judgmcnr - about yourself and about rhe kind of law
schcx1 l which is right for you.

To those who rise to its challenges, the study of law is a highly
satisfYing educational experience . Students interact with faculty and
are given a true voice in the learning process.

111e Marshall-Wythe Schcx1l of Law is not on ly one of the most
historic but abo one of the best places to learn the law in all its
breadth and majesty. It is the law school of John Marshall , the
"Great C hief Justice," whose portrait hangs alone in the Justices'
conference room at the United States Supreme Court. It is also
the school of recent graduates, tlX) numerous to mention , who
practice, teach and serve the judicial and poli tica l systems in ways
that are worthy of the grand figures who fonn ed it.

I hope that what you find in rh ese pages will help you begin the
process of critica l sclf-cxaminmion without which thoughrf\ d career
dec isions arc not reall y possible.
The greatest lawyers ha ve always possessed disc iplined rninds, practica l judgment and caring ll C<lrts. These virtues rcm:1in prerequisites
to greatness despite the major changes which have altered the
conduct of legal practi ce in recent years. Whether your ambition
is to practice in <l sma ll town or a large city, whether you dream
of counseling large businesses or advising indi vidual cl ients of modest
means, the ingredie nts for professional success :1rc much the sarnc.
You must understand the law, understand your client, :md usc the
full measure of your professional skills to secure your client's cause.

You are invited to submit an application and explore this institution
in greater depth. The info rmation that fo llows should answer your
questions and pique your interest. The Law School Admrssrons
Office and the College itself stand ready to prov rde any further
service and ass istance you may need. Should matters work out in
a mutually satisfactory way, I look forward to welcoming you in
the fall of 1990.
S incerely,

Lega l education m Wi lli:nn and Mary has been designed to help
you acquire the habits of mind and the special ski lls req uired to be
a great lawyer. You will discover that the educational experience
here is rigorous but persona l, comprehensive but coherenr. We
place more than ordinary emphasis on lega l writing and advocacy
skills. W e expect a great deal of our students, and we are intensely
proud of their considerable success. W e believe that our high stan dards have helped us educate lawyers who are destined for leadership
roles not only in the profession but also in the public life of our
communities, our states :md our n:1tion.

Paul R. Verkuil
President

No law schcx1l can change the character of its students m pmmisc
professional success. In the end, the person you me and the determination you bring to your work count mosr. W e view our educational responsibility to you in the broadest terms. O ur hope is that
after three years here you will leave not on ly wirh sound b:1sic
professiona l skills but also with <l sense of our pmfcssion's greatest
traditions and a dctcnninmiun to use your talents in rhc service of
mankind.
Cordia ll y,

Timothy J. S ulli van
Dean
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sive course of law srudy which ernph:1sizcd the

A Unique History

and Tradition
W ill iam and M; u-y h<ls 1mny th ings m uflcr its
students - among rl wm its unique place in
Americ m history. Chartered in 1693 by King
W illiam Ill ;md Q ueen M;uy II ufEngl.md, th<:
College is the second oldest institution nf higher
lea rning in A merica. W ill iam :1nd Mary h:1s
endu red the r<IV<Iges of two wars - rhe War uf
Independence ami rhe Ci viI Wa r- and pbyed
:1 subsranri:1l mle in each. T he Sir C hristopher
Wren Building, the <>ldesr :1cademic srrucru re in
Americ 1in cominuousclassnx>m usc, was constructed in 1695. Partial ly destroyed hy fire rhree
times, occup ied by in vaders twice, it st:mds
today as :1 las tin~ lamlm:1 rk to the enduring spirit
of the College.
Sever. d of Americ:1's grcaresr earl y leaders
studied in the Wren Buildi ng. They incl ude thr<:e
A meric m presiden ts- Thomas Jefferson, James
Monroe, and John Tyler. George Washington
received his surveyor's license at Wi lli am and
Mary and returned after his presidency to serve
as its C ha ncellor. T he list of patriots who <Ittended William and Ma1y is long and distingui shed: sixteen members of the Com inen ral
Co ngress, f(>ur signers of the Declar:1 tion of
Indepe ndence, four justices of rhe Supreme
Court of rhe Uni ted States, including John
M:1rshall , more th:1n thi rty Un ited States Senarors, over sixty members of the House of Representatives, eight members of Presidential
c: 1binets, eighteen ministers to f(m:ign counrries,
and twenty-seven Governors of ten smtes.
Thom:1s jdfcr;on cffecred widespre:1d changes
:1r rl1c Coll ege while serving as Governor of
Virgini; l :md :1s a member of the &md of Visirms. T hanks tu Jefferson's reorg; miz:1rion, the
Coll ege :Kiopred A n1eric:1's first electi ve system
of study and intmduced rhe Honor System,
which rem:li ns :m integra l p:1rt of the College
to<.i:ly. In 1776, W ill i: un and M: ll'y established
Ph i Bet; I K:lppa' the nmion 's nrst schol:lsric
frmerni ty. And in 17KI, it b~c 1 rn e Americ 1's
first true uni versity, uniting the (;Jculricsufla w,
medicine, and the arrs.
T he C h:1i r ofL 1w :1t Wi lli:1111:111d M;Hy, cremed
in 1779 hy the Llo:ml of Visimrs m th e urgin"
oiThomas Jcfbson, was the firsr csr: Jblished in "
the Unired Sr:nes. The firsr occup;lnt uf' the
C hai r was Geo r~e Wyrhe, in whose orfices
stuLiied Thom;1s Jefferson, John M:H>hall , James
MDrHue :111d l lc111y Cl: 1y. Wy rhe, :1 lc: 1der in
the strugg le l(>r independence , w:1s :1 signer Df
the Lkcl: lr: ll'ion of' lndepemlcnce :md :1mernher
Df rhe h:der:d C:onsrirurion: d C:on ve m iun. He
bcc une :1powerful f( nee in rhn level npment of
A meric 111 leg:1l educ: rrion. I)uri ng the dec Kle
of his pmbsmship, he developed a comprehen-

acquisition of pmctical skills in suc h :1 reas as
legislative drafting :md or: d ad v<>Gicy.
Wythe's succeSS! >r was one of his pre-Rcvolurion<HYsn1denrs, Sr. George Tuck<:r, who proved to
be a pioneer in lcg;1l education. T uckerdrafi:ed
a fonnal description of the req uirements ltlr a
law degree at rhe Coll ege, whi ch inc luded an
exacting sc heduled quali fY ing exami n:n io ns in
history, government and related pre-law subjects.
Tucker's course mmeri:1l was :i<X>n published as
the first A meric m edi tion of Blackstone's
Cr nmlK~llarie.l on rhe Lllws o[Englilnd. T his work
w:1s the e:u·liesr rremise on the cumnH >n l;1w
adapted to the needs of the lega l prufess ion in
the Uni ted Sta res. h>r <I gene 1~ 1 tion Tucker's
volume was considered the leading authority on
Americ;m law.

John Marshall

T ucker's success< >rs :1s ProfesS< lr 1>fLnv <It' W illi:nn
and M;uy included the hrurhers W illiam and
Robert Nelson , j:unes Semple and Sr. George
Tucker's son , N:1thaniel Beverley Tucker. The
younger T ucker was the author of PrincifJb of
Pleuding, which became a leading :lll[hority of
its day. Beverl ey Tuch:r is perhaps hesr remem bered as one of the ablest exponents of rhe stares'
rights sc hool of Southern constitutional law.
The gruwth of the Law Sch<xll ar W illiam ;md
Mary was abruptl y h;llted by the beginn ing of
the C iviI War. The com mencement of rn iIi nuy
Glmpaigns on th e Virginia Peninsula u >mpell ed
the Co llege to close its d<.x lrs. Ir would be another
sixty years before tlw historical priority in h1w
could be revived in a 111< x_krn progra m rhar is
now mme than a h:df-ccrmu-y old.

Gcort.:e Wythe

T,x_lay, the Co llege of Wi lli:lm and l'vl:uy is a
public univcr!:iity supported hy the Commonwe;Jith ofV irgini;J<llld supervised hy a Board of
Visitms <lppoinred hy rhe Uuvernor. It is nmion:dl y recugnized fo r irs rigorous curri culum :md
exce ll ent h :ulty. T he uni versity currenrl y has
7400 students, 23 instrucrion:1 l dep:mmcnts,
and graduate ><:h<x>b in Business Adm inistrmion
Education, Law and Marine Science. As a sta te-'
supported instirlltion, the Law Sell< x> l m;Jintains
:1 two-rhirds Virginian , one-third non -Virginian
st:udcnt l:x x_ly. O ver 3000 applicat iuns were
received b st ye; 1r f( >r rhc 175 spaces :1vailable in
the emcring ci:ls.s. l'vlarsll:I! I-Wyrhe :Jttracts
students from <Ill regiuns of the n:1tion; its alumn i
pl<lctice l:nv thruughout the U nited Srates, 111
C: mad: l and in sever:1 l fore ign countri es.
As W ill i:u n and Ma ry ;1ppn >aches irs Trice mcn n i ;~ l in 1993, ib development from :1 small
colon ial college to :l rmx_k:rn un iversity i, c:1use
fm celebr:1tion. Thmugh rimes of' rri:1l :md
tr:lgedy , W illi:un :md Mary h:1s nor on ly endu red, bur has susmined its spirit of excellence
in teach ing and learn ing.
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Sir C hristophe l· Wren Building

The College Campus
and Environment
The Virgini:r peninsr rl:r hnrsts three tre:rsmes
u( A merican he rim,~e: "The Histuric T riangle"
of j:nnest:own, site rl the first permanent
English sctt lcmenr in America; Yllrktllwn,
where Americ m independence w: rs won; and
Wi lli amsburg, th e restored w lrm i:rl c rpitol
llf Vi rginia,
Wi lli:rm and M:n·y'sc: nnpus is :r mixrure tl the
:rncienr :rnd the nH x.lern, refl ect ing rhc nerrl y
300 ye1r-s of the Co ll ege's p:rsr.

Mar.<haii-Wythe School of Law

The Sir C hristupher Wren Bui lding, !tx.::rted at
the west end uf Duke uf· G loucester Street, i:;
the oldest edrrc:rrion:r l bui lding in continuous
usc in the Un ited States. The Wre n Building
marks onl y the eastem rip of :r Gnnpr rs thm
includes 1200 :1cres, :rppn >ximately 40 major
bu ildings, :1 brge lak e, extensive worx.ls, and
mm y pby ing fi elds :rml tennis cour-rs.

Buildin~

Behind the W ren Ru ikli ng :md stretching fi·om
the Sunk en G: rrdens tr > Lrke Matoaka is a
beaut if1rl wrx.x.lcd :rrea known as the Jeffer-son
Prospect. Smrmmding Lrke Maroab is C o llege
Woods, ;m expanse of acreage whi ch prov ides
hi king tra ils :md :rn exceptional n:mrrallal:x>rarory for Wi ll i:nn :md Mary students.
The Law Schrx> l moved tll irs new build ing
loc: m:d :1djacenr tr' the he:lllqu:mers of the
Nar. ional Center for State C m rrts in 1980, T he
f.K il ity includes ample sp:lCe il>J· faculty offi ces,
the l:11v libr:ny, cl:rssrrx.1ms :md srudenr org: rni z:ltillns. O nerlthe major k::m rresufthe bu ilding
is rhe experimenta l mtx.>r cuurrrrx lln, where
in nnvarive :lpprll:lChes ro the cunduct of judici:rl
proceedings lx1th :rt th e rri: rl :rnd :rppell:rre leve ls
occur,
W ill i:nn :md M:rry is :runivcrsiry smr ll erHHrgh
m provide f(,r re l:rti<>nshi ps th:rr culri vare learn ing and comrmrniry, :rnd l:rrge enuugh tu h:rve
rhe resuurces tt' :rch ievc exce ll ence. A n irnpurtant ~r spccr rl rhis cun rnHrniry is its luc:rriun in
the historic ciry uf Wi lliamsburg, whi ch offers,
:rfrer a h:1 lf- cc nru ry rl resrur:rriun :rml preserv:rriun, <rn unpar: rllchl view nf cightccmh ce nrury
li fe. The educmion:r l, culrur:rl and recrcation:r l
oppr>rruniri cs :rH;>rded ro :rll srudenrs hy rhc
C >liege, the C iry :md the Resrm:rrion :llld ru
rhe qrr:diry ofli(e :mel educ: rri<Hl :lt W illi:r m :md
1vl:ny.
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in the Ohio Swce Law ]uumal, the Flmidc! Law
Review, and the Wmhing((m University L:twQuarrerl.y. Professor W illiamson is a frequent lecwrer
at continuing judicia l and legal education pro-

The strength of a law school is determined by the talent and ini tiative of its
students and the qua li ty of its faculty. TI1e research opportunities offered by
William ;:mel Maty's small size and its trad ition of excellence in teaching attracts
a facu lty ded icated to superior teaching and scholarly pursu its.
The rel ationship between facu lty and students at the Law School is friendly.
The student to faculty ratio is favorab le, and students find the facu lty accessible
and genuinely interested in them. Professors hold sch eduled office hours and
jo in students in extracurricular as well as social activities. TI1e profiles that
fo llow wi ll give some idea of the pursuits and accomplishments of a facu lty
representing many backgrounds, talents, personalities and interests.

Full~Time

Faculty

J. Sulliv;m, Deem of rhe Law Schwl,
Execuri·ve Direcwr uf rhe lnsrirwe of /3ill of Ri&4m
Law, emd)olm Srewetrr. Bryan Professorof}~.trispm

Timothy

Dean and Bryan Profes ~o r
T imo thy S ullivan

dence (Contmc!:b). De~n Sullivan rece ived his
A.B. fiu m Wi ll iam and Mary and his J.D. from
Harvard. Prior to joining the Wi lliam and Mary
f;lcul ty in 1972, he served as a lega l adv isor in
the Un ited Stares A rmy. Dean Sul li van is the
author of numerous publications and papers,
including artic les in the Geor~ewwn Law )uumal,
the Minne.1ow Law Review, and the 1-lctltin&rs Law
)man£11. He was C hairman of the Virgin ia Bar
Assoc iation Spec ial Committee on T ort Reform
and Vice C hairman of the Governor's Commission on Federal Reductions in Domestic Spend ing. Dean Sullivan has been a V isiting Professor
of Law at the Un iversity of V irgini a, and from
1982 to 1984 served as Executi ve Assistant for
Po licy to Governor C harles S. Robb. He was
Executive Director uf the Governor's Commission on Virginia's Future ( 1984) and Counsel to
the G mm1ission on the Furure d the Virgin ia
Jud icial Syst:em (1987-89 ). He is a member of
t:he Virginia State Board of Education.
Richard A. Williamson, Vice Deem and
Clumcellm· Profess(n· of Law (C riminal Proced ure

Vice Dean a nd C hanc e llor Professor
Richard Wi lli amson

Survey, White Collar C rime). Professor
W illiamson rece ived h is B. B.A. from O hio and
h is J.D. from O hio S tate , where he was an
Assoc iate Ed itor of the Ohio Swte Law }uumal.
Prior to join ing the W illiam and Mary faculty
in 1970, he practiced law in Gllumbus, O hio .
Professor W iII iamson is the author of Defending
Criminal Cmes in Vir~inia; 13ail, Fines arul Punishments: The b gluh Amendment in Jon Kukla, eel.,
The Bill of RighLI: A Uvcly 1-leriw~e; and numerous
orher publica tions and papers, includ ing articles

grams, a member of the American Law Instiwte,
a member of the Committee on Gmtinuing
Lega l Educat ion of the Virginia Law Foundation,
a member of the Jud iciary Committee of the
Virginia S tate Bar, and Reporter of Decisions
for the Court of Appeals of V irginia.
Enriq ue Alonso Garcia, Visiting ksoeiace
Professm· of Law (European G m1munity Law,
Internationa l Law). Professor A lonso received
his doctorate degree from the Universidad
Complutense de Madrid and his LLM. from
the University of V irginia. Since 1978, he has
bee n a member of the faculty of the School of
Law of the Universidad Complutense de Madrid,
fro m which he is on leave for the fall semester.
H e is a member of the Committee of Experu
on Admin istrative Law of the Council of Europe
and has served as Secretmy General of the
Span ish Counc il of Sports Disciplinary Matters.
H e also practices law in Madrid and teaches at
the Luis V ives School of Law of the Centro de
Eswclios Un iversitarios in Madrid and the
Centro de Estudios y Documentacion Europea
of the Universidad Poli tecnica of Madrid .
Professor Alonso is th e author of numerous
lxx1ks and articles, including Consrituriurwl
Consrruction, and Individual and Social Fwulamenwl Rights in Sfxmish Cunstitwiorwlism.
Jayne W. Barnard, ksociare Professor of Law
(Glrp<>ra tions, Securities Regu lation, DebtorC reditor, Spec ial Problems in Corporate Governance Seminar) . Professor Bamard received her
B. S . from Illino is and her J.D. from C hicago.
Prior to jo ining the William and Mmy fac ul ty
in 1985, sh e was Deputy Corporation G>tii1Sel
for the City of C hicago and a partner in a major
C hicago law finn. S he is the author of numerous
publications, including articles in the Wisconsin
Law Ueview, the Hwgers Law [~eview, and the
Securities Rc!,'1tlacion L:tw )wmal.
Lynda L. Butler, ksocimc Professor of L:tw
(Property , Property and the Constitution Seminat} Professor Butler received her B. S. from
William and Mary and her J.D. fium Virginia,
where she was a member of the ed itorial board
of the Virginia Law Review. Prior to joining the
Wi lli am and Mary faculty in 1979, she practiced
law in W ashington , D. C. Professor Butler is the
co-author of Virginia Tidal and Coerswl Law. She
also is the author of artic les in the Illinois
Lnw Hcview, the Pittsburgh L:rw Review, and the
William and Mary L:tw Review. Professor Butler
serves on the Board of Governors of the Real
Property Section of the V irginia State Bar and
also ed its the Section's newsletter. She is on
resea rch leave for the spring semester.
Tom A. Collins, Professm·ufL:tw (Mass Media
Law, Confli ctofbws, Legislation , Remedies).
Professor G Jlli ns received his A.B. and J.D.

fi·om Ind iana, where he was an Associate Editor
ofrhe lndiww Law Fonan, and his LL.M. fium
Michigan. Professor Collins joined th e Wi lliam
and M<lty h.tCLdty in 1970 and is the <tuthor of
a numherofpubli cmions and p<tpers, including
articles in th..: luwccl.-e1w l~ eview, the Williwn cmcl
l'v1ary L.1w l{eview, and the Cwholic 1.-e!W l~eview.
Glenn E. Coven, Jr., Direcrcn- of the Gracl\.lwe
Te1x l'm~,.rywn cmd Professor of L.LHV (Federa l T<tx
Policy Seminar, T ax<ttion ofCurpor<tte Realignments, Professional Responsibili ty in Tax Practice, Torrs, T<t xation uf Condu it Business Entities). Professor Coven received his B.A. from
Swarthmore and his LL.B. fiu m Orlumbia,
where he was <1 member of the ..:ditori;d Lxxtrd
of the Coltonbiu 1.-elw l~evicw. Prior to joining
the facul ty, he served as Ltw cbk lll the Honor<thle Hamid R. Medin<lof the Second Ci rcui t
O rurt of Appeals, practiced law in New York
City, and wught at the University ofTennessee
College of Law. Professor Coven is a co-<luthor
of the Taxwion uf/J\.Isine.\.1Enter{;ri.le. He is rhe
author of numerous other publications, incl uding
arricles in the Michigan l.-e1w /{eview, the
Califimtio l.-e!W f~eview, and the Tax L£HV f~e·view.

Neal E. Devins, AssisrwH Professor of 1.-elw ond
1\eseclrch Fellow, lmtitwe of /Jill o/ Wght!i L.cw
(Constitutional L1w, Civil Rights Seminar, The
Famil y and the State). Professor Devins received
his A.B. fi·om Georgetown and his J.D. fiu m
V;mderbil r. Prior to juining the W illiant and
Mary faculty in 1987, he W<lSAssismnt General
Counsel f(Jr the United States G.rmmissiun on
Civil Rights, nnd Project Director for the Institute for Public Puli cy Stud ies ar Vanderbil t.
Professor Devins is editor of.tnd contribu tor to
Public Vulues, Privcue Schools and th e clurhor of
nu merous other publicati ons, incl ud ing art icles
in the Colwnbiu L.1w Hcview, the Swnfr ml 1.-e!W
1\eview, and th..: Cdifi mtiG L.1w l~evic; v.

John E. Donaldson, Bull Pm[es.1or o/ L.1tv wid
Exenaive Direcwr of Cominuing Legul Eclicw tion
(Fcderallncome Tax, S tate Planning, TrusL'i
and S tates, Fedeml T;txarion uf b tates, G ifts
and Trusts). Prufessm Donaldson received his
B.A. fiu m Richmond, his J. D. from W illiam
;md M<uy , where he was Edit:or of rhe \XIilliwn
und Mw y 1.-eHv 1\c;;icw, and his LL. M. fmm
Georgetown. Prior to joining the W illiam and
Mary f:tcul ty in 1966, he was wirh the Office uf
C hicfO runsd of the lnrern<tl Revenue Service.
Professor Donaldson is the author of numerous
pulrlicmiuns <Hld papers, includ ing articl es in the
Vir1,~niu 13ur Association ./ounwl <md the W/illiwn
cmd Mw )' 1.-elw f\eview, and has lectured frequcnrl y ar com in uing legal ~md jud ici;tl educ trion progr;uns. He is an act ive p~trti c ipa nt in b.tr
<tssociation ac tivities, having served as C h<linnan
of the Virgini <t Bar Associ;ttion Comm inee un
Eminent Dum<lin and C hairman 1l the Virginia
Swre B<tr Section un Ta xarion. l'rofessur
Dun;dds<lll has served 1Jn rhe Executive Commi t-

Professor Jayne Barnard

Professo r Tom Collins

P rofessor Nea l Devins
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Professor Lynda Butler

Professor G lenn Coven
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Ball Professor John E. Donaldson
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Professor Walter S. Felton, Jr.

tee of the Virginia B;Jr Associmion , and is ~
rnemher of the Board of Governors of the
Virgi ni a B;Jr Section on Trusts and Esmtes, and
the Virgini;J Mandarory Continuing Legal Education Board.
WalterS. Felton, Jr., Alsi5!Wit Pmfessrn· of UlW
cmJ Adminisl.n.aive Crxm/inwm· of 1he Connn<m·weohh'.\ Awnr1eys Crnmcil (Triill Advocacy, Trial
Pr;JCtice, C rimin<JI Law). Professor Felton received his B.A. ;md J. D. from the University
of Richmond , where he was an Associate Editor
nf the l~ichnumJ Law Re·view. Prior to joining
the William ilnd Mary faculty in I982, he practiced I<Jw in Suffolk, Virginia.
Emeric Fischer, /( 1-lu&rl' and Nolie A 1-la)•nes
Pmfess<n of Law (Trusts and Estates, Legal
Accounting, T ax Accounting, Insurance).
Professor Fisc her received his B. S. fi·om South
Caro lina, and his J. D. and M.L.&T. from
W iII iam <Jnd Ma1y, where he was Editor of the
Wi/liwn wx/ Mury L.LlW RetJiew. He joi ned the
W illiam ;md Mary faculty in 1965 and has served
as Director of the Graduate Tax Program ( I9701980), G.xnlinatorof the annual W ill iam and
Ma1y T ax G.mference since I970, and Director
of the Summer School of Law in Exeter, England
( 1968- I987). Professor Fischer is the author of
Princif)/es of Insurance Law. He is also the author
of numerous other publications including articles
in the Indiana UlW )rnmwl, the Pmcticc!l
Accow!lanc, the National Tc1x Associatiun - Tax
Exenttives lnstirwe Proceedings and the Tax
Frmndmi<m Prrx:eeding.;. He is a fi·equent lecturer
at continuing legal education programs and has
served as a consultant to the Virginia Legislative
G.munirtee on the Virginia Sales Tax and the
G.)lnmittee to Reduce G.>stsofTransferofReal
Estate. Professor Fischer is the edi tor of the
Virginia Tax Hef)(mer. He w~s Acting Dean of
the L1W Sch(X)I in I975-76.
Eric T. Freyfogle, Visiling Prufessorofulw (Property, History of the Legal Profession). Professor
Freyfc,gle received his B.A. fi·om Lehigh and his
J. D. fro m Michi ga n, where he was an ediror of
the Michigan Law Heview. Prior to joining the
faculry of the Universiry of Illinois 0JIIege of
Law, from which he is on leave fi>r the spring
scmesrer, he pmcriced law in Indianapolis. He
is the author of numerous pub Iications, including
;micles in rhe Swnfrn·d unv l~eview, the 0 Hke
i..Llw )t nmwl, and the Colmcu:/o UlW Heview.

R. Hugh and Nolie A. Haynes
Profess,>r Emeric Fischer

Professor Susan S. Grover
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Susan S. Grover, Assiswnt Pmfe"or o/ u 1w
(C ivil Procedure, Employrnenr Discrimination,
Legal Ski lls). Professor Grover received her A. B.
from Hull ins and her J.D. fi·om Georgetown.
where >he w:1s Executive Editor of the
~erngewwn !..LlW )mmwl. Prior to joini ng the
William and M;1ry faculty in 1988, she served
;Js a law clerk forrhe Honorable Spottsw<xxl W.
Rohi nson, III, C hiefJudge of the U n ired Stares
Courr of Arpeals for the Disrrict of Columbia.
ami the Honor<J hle O li ver Gasch, Un ired Swtes

Dim ict Court for the District of Colu mbia, anJ
pr<lCticcd law in W:tshingron D. C.

I. Trotter Hardy,Jr., A\S(x:ia11.' Prufessrn·ufLaw
(Tons, lntellecUJ:t! Property, Economic Ana lysis
of rhe Ltw). Professor Hardy received hb B.A.
fi·om Virginia, his M. S. from American, and his
J.D. fro m Duke, where he was Articles Editm
of the Oi.d<e Law )u1mwl. Before joining the
W illiam and Mary facul ty in 1982, Professor
l lardy served <Is a lmv clerk for the Honorable
John D. Butzner, Jr. , of the Uni ted States Court
of Appea ls for the Fourd1 C ircui t. He is the
:tuthor of arti cles in the Arizmw l..ctw l~e-view,
the }rnmwl. of 1hc Cofrynglll Stx:iely of 1he U.S.,
and the Tulane utw He-view. Professor Hardy is
the faculty advisor to rhe William cmd Mw)' l...Ltw
Review.
James S. Heller, As.wx;i(lle Professor and Direcrcn·
of ilw utw Librw)' (Legal Skills). Professor Heller
received his B.A. fi·om Michigan, his M.L. S.
fi-om Cal ifornia (Berkeley}, and his J. D. from
San Diego. Prior to joining the Wi lliam and
Ma1y facu lty in 1988, he was the Director of
the Ltw Libraty <It Idaho. Professor Heller is the
author of numerous publications, incl uding
articles in the u tw Lilmn)' ] oumal, and the
ColleJ.!e & Resectrch Libraries, and has lectured
frequently at various professional li brarian conferences. He is co-a uthor ofCoJ.ryriglu 1-/cmdbw k,
published by the Ameri can Association ofLnv
Libraries.
C harles H. Koch, Jr., Dudley W. Woodbridge
Professor of u11v (Administrati ve Law, Federal
Courts and the Federa l System, Administration
of Social Progr;uns Seminar}. Professor Koch
received his B.A. fiu m Ma1yland, his). D.li·om
George Washington and his LL.M . from
Chicago. Prior to joining the Wi lliam and M;uy
hJCulty in 1979, he was a me1nber ofthc faculty
at the DePau l University College ofL1w and a
staff attorney in rhe O ffice of General Counsel
of the Federal Trade Commission. He is the
author of a treatise, Adrnini.s1mrive L..ctwcmd Prctclice, and rhe co-author of The F1.mdamenwLI of
Admini.smnive Pmclice and Pnx:ed11re. Among his
other publica tions arc articles in rhe D1ti<e l...Ltw
}rnmwl. the Gemgeluum u tw )mmwl, and the
University ofNorch C(lro/iJ ut Law l?.eview. He also
serves as Edi tor-in-Chief of the Adminisrmri-ve
l..ctw /?.e-view.
Paul A. LeBel, l'rufe.lsrn· of utw (Tnrts, Tort
Law Seminar) . Professor LeBel received his
A.B. fium George Washington and his J.D.
from Florida. Prior to joining the facul ty in 1982,
he W<lS a gradu ~t tc reaching fe llow at the Uni versity of Illinois College of Law and taught <It the
University of A labama Sclt<xl l of Law fi·nm 1978
tu 1982. Prufessor LeBel is rhe author of many
<lrticlcs and reviews on tort law, the law of
defamation, and jurisprudence, including articles
in the IJ11ke utw )ollmal, the MichiJ;WI Law
l~eview, and the Norrlnves1c111 University L.ltW

Professor I. Trotter Hardy, Jr.

Professor James S. Heller

Woodbridge Professor
C harles H. Koch, Jr.
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Ueview. He i:; also the author of a number of
satirica l pieces thmappear in the}cncmalo[Legal
Educwion. Professor LeBel i:; on research leave
fo r the fa ll semester.

Professor Paul A. LeBel

Pro fes so r John W. Lee

Professor Fredr ic I. Lederer

Professor John M. Levy

Pro fesso r Linda A. Malone

Fredric I. Lederer, Prufessor of Law (Trial
Advocacy, T rial Practice, Ev idence, Legal
Sk ills). Professor Lederer rece ived his B. S. from
the Polytechnic lnstiture of New York and his
J. D. from Columbia, where he was a Harlan
Fiske Stone Scholar <md a member of the editoria l board of the Colwnbio Law l~eview. He
rece ived his LL.M. fro m Virginia, and in 197778 he was a Fu lbright- Hays Scholar in Freiburg,
Germany. Prior to joining the William and
Ma1y bc ulry in 1980, he served as a law clerk
h>r the Honorable Frederick Bryan, Un ited
States Distri ct C ourr for rhe Southern Oisrrict
of New York, and held various legal positions
with the United States Army, including four
years on the faculty of the Judge Advocate
Genera l's School. Professo r Lederer is a coau thor of AI/Ject.> of A merican L.aw, OJIT!room
C rilninal Evidence, Criminal Evidence, and
Defending Criminal Cases in Vir1,~n ia , co-drafter
of PmfXJsed Vir~-,~nia Rules of Evidence, one of the
principa l authors of the MilirLI1)' Rules of Evidence,
and the author of numerous other publications
and papers.
John W. Lee, Prufcs.>cn· of Law (Corporate and
S hareholder Tax, Capital Transactions). Professor Lee received his A. B. fi·om North Carolina,
his LL.B. fmm V irgini a, where he was a member
of the ed itoria l board of the VilJ,~nia l..£cw Review,
and his LL.M . in Taxation from Georgerown.
l)rior to join ing the Wi ll iam and tv!;uy fac ulty
in 1981 , he served as" clerk for the Honorable
C. Moxley Featherston, Judge of the Un ited
Smtes Ta x Court, ;mu pract iced mx law in
Richmond. Professor Lee is the author of numerous tax- related pub licat ions including articles in
the Tc1x l..!IW l~eview , the Vir~-,~nia Law Review
and the Vi11,~nicr Tax Ueview ,is a co llaborator with
Professor Binker on Federal Tccwcion of lnccnne,
Eswces cmd Gifts, has been mt eu itor of the Virginia
Tax Conference since 1973, and is a frequent
lecturer at o Hltinuing lega l education programs.
He is on research leave for the spring semester.
John M. Levy, Professcn· of Law cmd Oirecwr of
C linical Ed11cariun (Lega l Ski lls, C linica l Practices). Professor Levy rece ived his B.A. fro m
New York U ni versity and his J. D. fi·orn Syracuse,
where he was an eu itor of the Syrawse Law
l?eview. Prior to joini ng the William and Ma1y
f. lCtd ty in 1976, Professor Levy was Di rector L>f
Ne ighborhwd Lega l A id in IZic hmond . He has
heen a member of the boards of di rectors of
v;1rious publi c interest programs, including the
Center on Soci;1 l Welfare Policy and Law, the
Nationa l Emp loyment Law Pruject, rhe Virginia
Poverty Law Center, the Pen insula Lega l Aid
Center anJ is the Presidenr of the A merica n
C ivil Li berties U nion ofVirgini <t. Professor Levy
is the author of.111 article on ethics in the Scmw

Clurcc Law Ue11iew.
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Linda A. Malone, Amx:ime Professor of Law
( Crimin ~d Law, Internat ional Organ izations
Scrni nar). Professor Malone received her B.A.
fm m Vassar ;md her J. D. from Duke, where she
w;rs Research and Managing Edi tor of the /J r.tl<e
I.Lrw }rnmwl. Prior to joining the W illiam ;md
Mary fac ulty in 1988, she served as a law clerk
for the Honorable W il bur F. Pcll , Un ited Smtes
Court of Appeals f(H· the Seventh C ircuit, and
pnrcri ced law in Chicago and Athmt:r. She has
taughr ;tr Arbns;rs ami has been <l Visiting
Professor at Arizon;r and Denver. She is the
author of numerous publicnions, including
<nTicles in rhe ColwnhiLI}mmwl ofT!.nvinmmenwl
I..Lrw, the Virginiil }ounwl uj" Envirmn nerlliil L:rw
and the YLIIe )rn mwl of /nwnwrimwl u 1w and
Wurlcl l'ulicy. l' rolessur Malone is on leave for
the l:r ll semester.

Professor Ronald H . Rose nberg

Professor Elmer J. Schader

James E. Moliterno, A1.1i.1tcmt Pmfessrn· of Law
(Evidence, Legal Skills). Professor Moli terno
received his B. A. h·om Youngstown State and
his J.D. fi·om Akmn, where he was a member
of the A/mm L:rw He·view. Prior to joining the
W illiam ;md Mary faculty in 1988, he taught at
Texas Tech, West Virginia and Pugent Sound
and practiced with the West Virginia Leg<11
Services Plan. He is the author of an article in
rhe New Mexico i..LIIV Review ami a member of
the Prison ;md Jail Problems Com mittee of the
C riminal justice Section of the American Bar
Associ<rt ion.
David M. Rabban, Visiting Lee Professor of Law
(Labor Lnv, American Le g~d Histtlly Seminar).
1\ofessor Rahban received his B. A. fium
W csleya n and hisJ.D. from Stanford, where he
was <Ill editor of the Swnfrml L:rw Heview. Prior
ro joining the faculty of the Uni versity ofTexas
Schcd of Law, from which he is on Ic.rve for
rhc 1989-90 <~Cadcrn i c ye<r r, he practiced law
in New York and served as Counsel for the
Americmr Association of Un iversity Professors.
He h;rs been <l Visiting Pmfessor ar Michigan
;md Visiting Scholar at the American B;rr
Fou ndation. Professor IZ.rbban is rhe author of
numerous puhlicmions, includi ng anicles in the
Chicilgo i..£11.11 Review, the Colronhia i..liW l~eview,
and rhe Swnj(ml L 1w 1\evie·w.
Toni Robinson, \lisi1ing Professor of Law
(Fedcr;r llncome T<r x, Business Planning Semi nar, Tax Researc h Methods, C01porate Taxarion). Pn>lCssor Robinson received her B.A.
from Sarah Lrwrence, her J. D. fi-om Columbia
;md her LL. M. from New Ymk Un iversity. Prior
ro joining rhc l: rculty llf the Uni versity of
Bridgeport Schoo l ofLrw, from which she is on
leave f(>r the 1989-90 <Kadcmic year, she practiced l;rw in New York. She is th e authllr of
numerous puhlic rr ions, includ ing articles in the
}uunwl ofCor[x»We TLixCHion, the Ohio Swre I..Lrw
}urm wl, and rhc Vir.~~ni< 1 T1t1 l~eview . She is <I
member of rhe Commi ttee on Lega l l>roblems
ofthe Elderl y, Associarion of the Bm of the City
l>i. New York.

Professo r A lemante G. Sclassie

C utl er Professor Rodney A. Smolla

Professo r Margaret Poles Spence r
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Ronald H . Hoscnberg, Pmj(•"r n· of l..£nt•
(Propeny, Environmenta l Law, Envirunmcntal
Law Seminar). l)mfessor Rosenhcrg received his
B.A. from Colurnhia, and his M.R.P. and J. D.
from North Carol ina, where he w;1s a member
of the Nonh Corolina Lctw /(eview. Prior to joining the Will iam and Mary facu lty in 1982,
Professor Rosenberg served on the legal st;tff of
the Environmental Protection Agency in
Washi ngron, D. C., ;md taught at the C leveland
Sr;tte Uni versity College of Law. He is rhe
author of numerous puhlicmions on land usc
control and environmental law, including articles in the Dul<e I..LtW )rnmwl, the Uwh !..LtW
Ueview, ami rhe Nrm h Camlinu I..LtWl(e-view. He
is also a member of the Chesapeake Bay Local
AssistmlCe Board.
Elmer J. Schaefer, Pmfessrn· u[ l..£tw (Antirrust,
Coqx>rate Finance, Coqx mnions, Law and
Economics Seminar). Professor Sch;1efer received his ll.A. from Nonhwestern and his
M.A. in economics ;tnd J.D. from Harvard.
Prior to joining the William and Maty L1culry
in 1973 he pr;lCticed law in Chicago. Professor
Schaefer is the author of art icles in The Swdy
o[ Policy Fonncuirm (R. Bauer and K. Gergen ,
ell.), the William and M1wy Law Ueview, the
Srnahem Calij(m1ict Law Re-view, and the Gerngia
Law l~eview.
Alemante G. Selassie, Assistwu Pro[es.wn· u[ Law
(Contracts, Secured Transactions). Professor
Seh1ssie received his LL.B. fi·om Haile Sd assie
University; md his J.D. from Wisconsin, where
he was a Note and Comment Editor of the
Wisconsin Law Review. Prior to joining the
W illiam and M;1ry C1culty in 1987, he practiced
Ltw in Milwaukee with the firm of Foley &
Lardner, ;md served in various senior capacities
in the Erhiupi;m Minisrry of Lmd Reform .
Rodney A. Smolla, Cwler I'n 1[cssr n·r>[Law und
/)irecun·o[ rile Instill lie o[/3ill u[ /(igh~s Ltw (Consritution;d L1w, The 13ill ofRights;md Constitu tion;d Interpretation). ProfCssor Srnolla received
his B.A. from Y;t le and his J.D. from Duke,
where he w;1s Nore and Comment Ediror of the
Dul<e l..£tw}rnmw/. Prior to joining the W illiam
;u1d Mu-y f;Kulry in 1988, he clerked f(>r du:
Honorahie C harbClark, Un ired Stmes G >urt
of Appe;1 ls for the Fifrh C ircui t, practiced in
C hicago, ;md t;nrghr ;\1· DePaul, Illinois and
Arkansas. 1\ofcssor Smolla is the ;tuthor of .St.ling
the l'rcss: Ubel, rhe Medici wul Pot~t'l· ; Law u[
Oe[wnation; and_/c11)' F(t/.we/1 -v. 1..£111)' Flynt: The
First. Anrenchnelll on Trial. He is rhe aurhor <.l
numerous mhcr puhlicmions, including articles
in rhc l'enmylvuni(t /__cttv /(e-view, rhe .Swn[md
l..£1111 l~eview ;md the Uttl<e I..LtW)ounwl.
Margaret Poles Spencer, Associate l'm[ew n o[
/__cttv (Civil Procedure, T rial Ad vocacy, C rimi na l
Pn>cedurc). Pn1fcsS< >r Spencer received her B.A.
from lit >w;ml ;nlll her J.I). h-, >m Virgini<L Pri< >r
ro joining the Wil li;un and Mary f:Ku lty in 1988,
she se rved as an Assismnr Am >mey Genera l for

the G llmmmwealth of Virgin ia, as a Senior
Appel late Attorney, C ivi l Rights Division ,
Unired Smtes Department of Justice, as an
Assismnr United Srates Attorney for
Washington D.C. , and as an Appellate Division
Attomey, Office of the General Counsel,
Unired States Equal Employment Opportuni ty
G >1nmission.
Christopher L. Tomlins, Senirn· Fellow, Commr >ntve(l/th Cenll'l' j(n-the Study o[ American Ct.lililre (Law and American Culture Seminar).
ProfesS<>r Tomlins received his B.A. fro m
Oxf(>rd, his M.A. fi·om Sussex, and his M.A.
and Ph. D. fium Johns Hopkins. He is a Senior
Lccrurer ami C hairman of the Legal Studies
Dep;u-rment of La T robe Uni versity in
Bumhxm1, Victoria, Austra lia, from which he
is on leave for the 1989-90 academic year. In
1989, he was a Visiting Research Fellow atthc
American Bar Foundation . Professor Tomlins is
the author of numerous publications, including
The Swte and the Uniom: /__ctbor Hdmiom, Law
and the Organized Lctlxn- Movement in America,
1880- /960.
Paul R. Yerkuil, P>·csidem o[ rhe College o[William
mtd lvfw-y and Pro[essor of Lctw (Separation of
Powers and the Fourth Branch). President
Verkui l received his A. B. fi·om W illiam and
Ma1y , his LL.B. fiu m Virginia, his M.A. fi·om
The New Sclxx1l ami his LL.M . and J.S.D.
fi·om New York Un iversity. Prim to joining the
faculty of the Norrh Carolina School of Law in
1971 , he prdcticed law in New York. From 1978
ro 1985 he was Dean and Joseph M. Jones
h okssor of Law m the Tub me University School
of Law. President Verku il is the author of numerous publications, including Adminimwive Lctw
and Pnx:c.ss, Public Comml u[ IJtLsiness, and
Economic /(egl.llwirm o[ /Ju.siness. He is a member
of the American Law Institute and the Admin istrative Conference of the United States and
C h; tir of the ABA Administrative Law Section.
Walter L. Williams, Jr., Pm[cssrn· o[ I..Lltv (Comparative L1w, International Business O perations). Professor W illiams received his B.A.,
M.A. ;mdj.U. f-i·om Southern Cali fornia, where
he was Articles Edimr of the .Sowhem Calij(m1ic1
/__ctw /(eview, and his LL.M. and J. S.D. fmm
Y; tle. Prior ro joining the Wil liam and Maty
f;JCu lry in 1973, he served on the staff of the
Judge Advocate General of the United States
Army, was Leg;1l Advisor ro U.S. Forces m
NATO Mil itary Headqu;mers in Belgium, and
was an intemationa llaw instructor at the judge
Advocate General's Sch,d . He is the Director
of rhe Summer Sch<d of L1w in London and
Exete r, England, and in M;1drid, Spain . Professor
Wil li;uns is the author of lnll1gr!Vl'l111nenwllvfiliWl)' I:,n·ces and Wrn-ld Public Onb· and numerous
t>rher publications and papers, including articles
in rhc Militm-y 1..£1-w /(eview and the Uevuc de
/)ruil Penal /v!iliwirc ct de Druit de Ia G ~.~m·e. He
is on research leave fur the fall semester.
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President of the College of William and Mary
and Professor Paul R. Verkuil
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Professor Walter L. Williams, Jr.

Peter Winship, Visiting lvfilh E. Godwin Professor
o[ Lc1w (Sales, Payment Systems). Professor
Win'ihip received his B. A. and LL.B. fmm
Harv;ml and his LL.I'v!. fi·om the Uni versity of
London. Prior to joining the facul ty of the South ern Methodist Uni versity Sch<x>l of Law, from
wh ich he is on leave forthe spring semester, he
raught at the L.< mdon Sdl<X)I of Economics and
at t:he Haile Selassie University. He has been a
Visiting Professor ar U.C. L. A., rhe University
of Californ ia (Berkeley), and the Univer:;ity of
TexasSch<x>l of Low. Professor Winshi p is the
author of numerous l'11.x>ks and articles, including
Cmlnnc'l·cial Tmn.sactions: Text, Casc.s and Problems, ;md Tcxus Uti[-!Uiirm G 1.1idc (vols. 7-10). He
is a member of the American Law lnstiwte and
numerous orhcr professional organ izations.

Adjunct Faculty
Edward]. Bell, III, Lec!lner (Legal Skills). Mr.
& II received his A. B. fi·om Harvard and his
J. D. fi·nm Wi lliam and Mary. He practices la1-v
in Wi lli;unshu rg.
Rene R. Bowditch, Lecu.o er (Lega l Ski lls). Ms.
Howd itch received her B.J . fi om Texas and her
J.D. fiu m Wi lli:rm :md Mary. She is;rssociated
with the law firm of Hurnsby, Mu lkey &
A ilsworrh in Newport News.
James N. Christman, Lec! IIJ'L1' (Regulated Indus·
rries Seminar). Mr. C hristman received his B.S.
fiu m llli nuis and his j.l). fmm Michi gan. He is
a member of rhe law fin n of Hunton & W illiams
in Riclunund .
Philip N. Davey, Lea11m· (Admiralty). Mr.
D.rvey received his A. B. fmm Dartmuu th and
his J.D. fi·om W<rshingtun and Lee. He is Special
Adm ir;rlty Counsel f(ll- the law finn of Hunton
& W illiams in Nnrfdk.
Gn.-gory R. Davis, Lecturer (Legal Ski lls). Mr.
D<~v i s received his B.A. from Virgini:r and his
J. D. fi·um Wi ll i:un and Mary. He is assoc iated
with the law finn of Anderson, Emmett &
Franck in W illi:mrsburg.
Carter T. Gunn, Lecom:r (Admiralty Seminar).
Mr. Gunn received his B.A. :mdj. D. fi·om the
Un iversity of Virginia. He is :1 member of the
l:rw firm d Vandeventer, Black, Meredith &
Martin in Nnrf(,Jk.
George H. Heilig, Jr., Leccwer (Regulation of
Financial lnsritutiuns). Delegate Heilig received
his B.S. finm Hampden-Sydney College and his
LL.B. frum the Uni versity of Virgini:r. He is a
memheruf the Virginia Huuse ofDdeg: rtes and
a parmer in the law finn uf Heilig, McKenty &
Fr:r im.
Lelia Bawn H opper, Lew on (Juvenile Lrw
Clinic). Ms. Hopper received her B.A. fi-om
the Un iversity of Richmond and her J.D. fi-um
W illi:un ;rnd M:u·y. Ms. Hopper served :rs Deputy
Secret:u-y of Human Resources in the admin istra·
tion of Governor C h:rrles S. Robb.
Charles Hobson, Lectwn (Consrint tiun,
Lrw and l'uli tics in the Age uf C hief Justice
Marshall). Dr. Hobson received his B.A. fi·om
Bn1w11 Uni versity :md his l'vi.A. :md Ph. D. fi-om
Emory Univers ity. He is b litur Df' dre P:rpers of
John Marsldl.
Ra ymond A. Jackson, l..ecuner (Trial Advocacy,
Tria l Practice ). Mr. j:lCkson received his B.A.
fn r111 Norf( >lk Srate :rnd his J.D. fi-om Virginia.
He is the Assisram United States A norney f(,r
the b stcrn Distri ct of Virgini:r.
lngo Kcilitz, l..ecum:r (Menta l Health Lnv Seminar). Dr. Kei lit: received his B.A. hu m Drew

Un iversity ;rnd his M. S. :rnd l'h. D. fi·om Kansas
St:H-c. He is Dircctt 1r of the Institute ' >11 Menta l
Disabili ty and the Law krr the N:rtion:rl Ce nter
for Stare Courts in W illiamsburg.
John F. Kelly, l..ectw er (C ivil and C riminal Tax
Procedure). Mr. Kell y received his B.A. and
LL. 13. fi-om the Uni versity ofRichmond and his
M. L.& T. from W illiam and l'vlary. He is a
member of the b w fi nnofKcl ly & Lewis, P.C.
in Richmond .
Assoc iate Dean Connie Galloway
Judith F. Ledbetter, LectHrer (Leg~rl Skills). Ms.
Ledbetter received her B. A. fwm Coloradll and
her J.D. from Hastings. She forme rly served as
an Assistant Attorney General, C ivil Divisiun,
Uni ted States Department of justice .
Shepard W. McKen ney, l..eccurer (Mtxlcm Lmd
Finance). Mr. McKenney received his A. B. and
J.D. fi-om Wil liam and Mary. Mr. McKenney
was a p:rrtncr with Kaufm:rn, Obendurfer &
Sp:ti nhour in Nurf(,Jk and co-founder and
president of Guest Quarters, Inc.

Administration
Patrick C. Buchanan, Jr., lxej'ercnce Lihmrian.
B.A. , Universiry of Texas :tt Ausrin; M. S.L. S.
~md J.D., Uni versity of Kentucky.
Connie D. Galloway, Ass<x:iwe Oeun j(n·
Adnuni.1tmrion. A. B., Randu lph-Macnn
Woman's College; M.A. and ELI.S. , Universit"
of Virgini:r.
.

Frank R. Ortolani, Jr., l..eccurer (lnternation:d
Tax). Mr. O rtolan i received his B.A. fi·om the
University ofDelaware, his J.D. fwm Catholic
University and his LL.M. in Taxation fi-om the
New York University School of Law. He is
presently associated with the law finn uf
McG uire, Wtxxls, Battle & Boothe in
Richmond.

Mary Grace Hune, l~eference Ubmriwr. B. A.,
Miami Uni versity; 1v1. S.L. S., C:1se Western
Rescrw Un iversity; J.0. , Ohio Nonhern
Uni versity.

John M. Peterson, l..ecuner (Qualified Retirement Plans). Mr. Peterson received his B.A.,
J.D. and M.L.&T. fmm W illiam and Maty. He
is a member of the law firm ufScane lli & Shapirll
in Norfolk.

Kay P. Kindred, Oe[)){ty Oireccorufrhe lnscitwe uf
13ill of 1\.iJ,~lls Law cmd Lecu<rer (Legal Skills). A. B.,
Duke University; J. D., Columbi:1 Un iversity.

Samuel T. Powell, l..eurner (Fam ily Law). Judge
Powell received his B.A. fio m American
Uni versity and his j.D. fiom William and Mary.
He is a judge of the Ju ven ile and Domestic
Relations District Court fur rhe N inth Judicial
District.
Virginia Powell, l..ecn.m:r (Tri:rl Advocacy , Tri:d
Practice). Ms. Powel l received her A. B. fi·om
South Carolina ami her J.D. fmm North D..tkota.
She is :r member of the law finn of Hun ton &
W illiams in Richnmnd.
Elizabeth M. Schmidt, Lec!llrer (Legal Ski lls).
Ms. Schmidt received her B. A. finn Princeton
and her J.D. fmm Stanford. She f(mnerly prac·
ticed law in Minneapolis.

Robert E. Kaplan, Assuciwe Uecm ji n· C(])'eer
Planning und Placernenc cmd UC!l <rer (Legal
Skills). B.S., Northwestern Un iversity; J.D.,
Un iversity of Virginia.

Martha W. Rush, A.1suciwe Professtn· wtd
h;sudcue Lmv Libmriwr. B.A. and M. S.L. S.,
University of Kentucky; J.D., Un iversity uf
Lt 1uisville.
Faye F. Shealy, Associate Uecm fm· Adrnissiom.
B. S., Virgini:r Polytechnic lnstitllte ;rnd Stare
University; M. S., Virginia Commonwealth
Un iversity; Ed. D., Virginia Polytechnic Institute
:rml St:tre Un iversity.
Deborah S. Vick, Associwe Dean fin·
I)evdof>rncnc wrd Alrnnni Af]ctirs. ll. S., Lewis
ami C lark Col lege; M.Ed., Ph.D., Vanderbilr
University.
Sue W. Welch, Assiswnr. Professor wrd Hec1d of
Technical Sm;ices. A.B., Wi lson Cd lege;
tvi .L. S. , Drexel Un iversity.

John B. Tiecler, Jr., Lewo-er (Guvern ment
Conrr:Kts Semin:tr) . Mr. T ieder received his
A. B. fi·um Johns Hopkins Un iversity and his
J.D. fi·om American. He is :1mcmher of' rhe law
finn of W:rn, T ieder. Kilian & Toole in
Mcl ean.
J. R. Zcpkin , l..eccro-er (V irginia Procedure).
judge Zepkin received his B.A. and J.D. fiom
W illiam :md M:rry. He is :r judge uf the General
DistTict Court f(li- the Ninth Judicial District.
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Dep uty Director of the Institute of
Bi ll of Rights Law Kay Kindred

Endowed
Professorships
The Law Schrd presently has nine endowed
professorships. These professorships have been
hmcled by generous gifts from charitable fOundations and private persons interested in the
welfare of the Law School.

Associate Dean Robert Kaplan

The Dudley W arner W <.Xx.lbridge Professorship
was created in 1975 by the gifi:s of alumni of
the Ltw School in honor of the late Dudley
Warner W oodbridge , a beloved member of the
law faculty and, for many years, Dean of the
Ltw School.

l

Assoc iate Dean Deborah Vick
The C utler Professorshi p was rnade possible by
a grant of funds fTOm the estate of the late James
GCXJ id C utler of Rochester, N ew York.

d -.~

· The Ball Professorship of T axation was created
by a gran t fi·om the jessie Ball DuPont Foundation.

Faculty Emeriti
Arthur W. Phelps, A . B., M .A ., J.D., LL.M.,

Professur of UIW, Emeritus.
Bolling R. Powell, Jr., B.A. , M. A ., J. D.,
Professur of Law, Ernerill.IS.
William B. Spong, Jr., LL.B., Dl1dley W.

Wrxxlbridge Prufcsvn· of UIW, Erneriws.
A ssociate Law Librarian Martha Ru sh
Richard E. Walck, B. A. , J.D., Pro/emn of u1w ,
Erneri111.1.
Arthur B. White, A. B. , LL.B., 13all Pruf'esvn uf

Law, Emeritus.
James P. Whyte, Jr., A.B., M. A. , J.D.,
Pru/essrn of' Law, Ernerill.t.l.

The Tazwel l T ay lor Professorship was endowed
by a gift from the late T azwell T aylor ofN o1folk,
in memory of h is father ;md grandfath er,
n ineteenth century alumn i of the College of
W illiam and Mary.
The M il ls E. Grx.lwin, Jr. Professorship , created
in 1980, was endowed by gifts from fri ends of
Mills E. G odw in, Jr., Governor ofVirginia from
1966-70 and front 1974-78.
The John Stewart Bryan Professor of Jurisprudence , created in 1980, was endowed by gifts
from the Bryan fami ly in honor of the late John
S tewart Bryan , President of the College of
Willi<mt ;md M;n-y fiom 1934-42.
The designation of C hancellor Professor is tradi tionall y made by rhe College C hance llor in
recognition off~t culty members who h ave distingui shed themselves in teach ing, scholarship and
governance. The C hance llor l)rofessor of Ltw
was named by W arren E. Burger, former C hief
Justice of the U ni ted States, who was installed
as C hancel lor of the 0 1llege in Februa1-y, 1987.
The R. Hugh and No Iie A. Haynes Professorship
was created in 1987 by a testamentary gift of
Nolie Haynes in remembrance of her husband ,
R. Hugh H aynes.
The Lee l)rofessorship was established in 1982
as a part of the Institute of Bi ll of Righ ts L w;
by a gift fTOm the Lee Memori al Trust Fund,
created by LJUra Lee in memory of h er parents,
A lfi·cd W ilsr.>n Lee and Mary I. W. Lee.

A ssoc iate Dean Faye Shealy
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mmcri als. The curriculum ;dso offeio selected courses conducrcd by the
"pmblcm method" and a number of clinical couJocs and programs such as
the Post-Conv iction Assistance Project for inmates of the Federa l Rd(mmtoiY in Petersburg, Virginia.

EDUCATIONAL PHILOSOPHY
It would be inaccurate m suggest that a single poim of view an imates the
work and teaching of every member of the faculty of the Marshall-Wythe
SchtxJl of Law. Law professors are imensely ind ividualist ic. Yet there
are certain core va lues which are shared by th e facul ty as a whole. l11ese
shared values impart a cohesiveness and an intellecrua l uni ty to the educational experience at Marshall -W ythe that we believe is unusual in contemporary legal education.

The comb inmion of these appm<Khcs ro instruction ;tff(li·ds the student
ma ximu m exposure to the varied mcthlXlolug ics utilized in so lving legal
controversies. In addition, students are offered the opportuni ty to deve lop
their creat ive abili ties and interests in specific areas of the law through
intensive research and wri ting either in conjunction with a seminar or
under the supervision of a member of the f;1cul ty.

ln te llccwa l distinction is a fundamental mtribute of a good lawyer. O ur
admission process is suffic ientl y stringem to ensure thar each of our swdents
possesses the intellecrual poten tial for success at the bar. O nce enrolled ,
particularl y in their fi rst courses, every effort is made to ensure that the
intellecUI<J i capac ity of our students is tested rigorously and d irected along
professionally productive lines. In addi tion , earl y emphasis is placed upon
the acqu isition of essenti al practical ski lls.

]uris Doctor

Whi le none can doubt the primacy of imellectual rigor in the tra ining of
a lawyer, our !;tculty firmly believes that the educa tion of a complete lawyer
must be more than train ing in the li fe of the mind. Most lawyers pe1form
many fun ctions in their professional careers. l11ey are often advocates,
counselors and communiry leaders. In the d ischarge of these functions,
more is required than an able intellect. Tradi tional traits of chnracter are
equally importam . Of course , no law school can create character, compassion or sensitivity to human needs. A law school can, however, make it
clear to its srudcnts that these quali ties, in common with intellectual abi li ty ,
are importam in the education of a lawyer who aspires to genuine professional excellence.

Degree Requirements
S tudents ho lding an academi c baccalaureate degree fiu m an institu tion of
approved smnding, who have been in residence in the Law Sch<xJI fm at
least ninety weeks, who have complcrcd satisb ctori ly at least ninety semester
credits in law with an overall cumulative quality po int aventge of at least
2.0 and cum ul mive grade JXlint averages of at least 1.8 in the first year
and 2.0 in each of the second and third years of law school, and who
have demonstrated their ethical fitn ess will receive the degree of Juris
Doctor (sec also ac lllemic rcgulatiuns, p. 28 ) .
A ll students must sat isf~tctorily complete those courses which meet the
writing requ iremen ts establish ed by the facul ty as a cond ition f(Jr graduation.
S tudents must successfu lly complete Law 111-11 2 Lega l Skills 1-11 in their
first year and Law 11 3- 11 4 Leg;1l Skil ls III -IV in the ir second year. By the
end of their th ird year, all students must satisfy the maj or research paper
requirement. l11is can be dune by successfu ll y completing a seminar or
class which requires a major research paper, or by successfu ll y complet ing
Law 610 Independent Legal Writing. W illiam and Mury Law Review staff
l~evicw credit
members who earn lx1th semesters of Wil/iwn cmd Mw y
during their third year, members of the National M<Xlt Court team and
members of uther nmot court reams engaged in competition under the
supervision of facul ty members will be exempt from the major research
paper requi rement.

A t the Marshall -W ythe Schtxll of Law, we have tried to emphasize the
human side of the pracrice of law. Members of our faculty consistentl y
stri ve to prov ide th b pcn;pcctive in the te;Khing of their courses. W e have
also developed educational progmms designed to show the student by
example how very important sensiti vity to the personal needs and problems
of clients can be.
The law is a lea rned profCssion; its mastery, if attainable at all , requires a
li fetime of d iligent swdy and practice. No law sch<x>l, however distinguished, would presume to claim th at its students, immediately upon
graduation , arc competent w contend on an equa l basis wirh lawyers of
long stand ing and substanti al experience. It is, however, the highest aim
of this schtxJl to prepare each of its gradumes f(Jr a li fe in law which, if
pursued wi th persistence and integri ty, will be marked by sign ifi cant lega l
achievement and unf<liling adherence to the highest ideals of the profession.

ww

Nu more than fum crcdir hours may be applied ro the degree requ irements
fiu m rhc combinat ion of Law 60 1 L.cg;tl C lerking and Law 613 Post-Conviction Assistance Projccr.

l11e swdy uf law ar Wi lliam and Mnry is structured to prepare ~o~ •Jduates
to meet the manifo ld needs of our soc iety, whether in the practice of law
or in alli ed endeavors such as business, IXlli tic; or public service. In order
to atta in this goal, the L1w Sch<xll curriculum offers a variety of cm noes
in man y fields of lega l spec ialization.

E tch srudcm musr successfu ll y complete the enrichment" requiremen t by
raking Co mparative Law, Jurisprudence , Economi c A nalysis of the L1w,
or any orhcr cmnoc or seminar desigm ted in rhis catalog as fu lfi lli ng the
requirement.

C lasses arc nonnall y conducted by the "case method," which requires
criti cal swdy and an;1lysis of judici;ll dec isions, statutes and other lega l

A ll studcnrs arc required tu succcssf1.illy complctc Law 203 C riminal Law.
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Legal Skills Program
What does it really mean to be a lawyer? Beyond knowledge of the law,
what skills are required to represent a client effectively? How do lawyers
relate to one another as adversaries or as partners? How do good lawyers
apply ethical principles in the practical world of every day lawyering? These
are important questions for both legal education and the profession; they
also are questions that remain a mystery for most law students. At William
and Mary, a new and innovative skills program helps provide answers in
d1e most direct fashion: with due allowance for their neophyte status, our
students assume the role of counselors at law. From the very first day, they
begin to learn d1e real meaning of the phrase "a life in law".
Legal Skills at William and Mary is a nine credit, rwo year program of
study that is required of all students. The Program covers the following
topics: History and Structure of the Legal Profession, Professional Ethics,
Legal Research, Legal Writing, Legal Drafting, Interviewing, Negotiating,
Counseling, Alternative Dispute Resolution, lnttcx:luction toTrial Practice,
and lnmxiuction to Appellate Practice.
At most law schools these topics are treated in a varied mix of separate
and unrelated courses. At William and Mary, using a wide range of original
materials and teaching methods, they are unified in a realistic setting that
helps students master essential lawyering skills and ethical concepts.
The Program begins with a challenging and intensive week of instruction
desigr1ed to inmxiuce the new student to both the legal system and law
study. Following the inmx.iuctory week, the skills program begins in earnest
and on rwo concurrent tracks: classroom instruction and simulated client
representation. These tracks are desigr1ed to provide both instruction in skills
and ethics and the actual use of those skills in realistic settings rl1at require
the resolution of tough ethical issues.
The essential organizational unit of the Program is the law office. Each
first year student becomes one of a small group of approximately fifteen
associates in an office and remains a part of that office for his or her first
rwo years. A faculry member and a carefully selected third year smdent
are parmers in the finn and provide guidance to the new associates. T 0
ensure realism, every office is located in and uses the law of an acmal jurisdiction, currently Virginia, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and
California.
During the Program's rwo year life, snKients are inttcx:luced to the whole
range ofrequired lawyering skills: interviewing and counseling, negotiating,
researching and writing memoranda, drafting documents, opinion letters
or briefs and arguing cases at trial and on appeal. All of these skills are
learned d1r0ugh "hands on" experience representing simulated clients.
Two special features of the Program combine to make it a unique experience in American legal education. First, students deal with a client's legal
problems from beginning to end. From the initial client interview through
each step required by the representation, the smdent "lawyer" pursues the
client's problem to a logical conclusion. Sometimes this conclusion is a negotiated settlement; other times it may mean a trial and appeal.
Whatever the outcome, d1e program provides extraordinary, in-depth exposure to the skills being taught. Smdents, for example, who are engaged
in a negotiation learn not only about negotiation but about client interviewing and counseling because they have in fact interviewed and counseled
the client to prepare for negotiation. Second, the Legal Skills Program is
the Law School's course in legal profession and legal ethics. Smdents are
exposed to the value and importance of"professionalism" in dealing wid1
an adversary at the bar. Ethical issues are treated in the context of actual
client service, changing the character of the smdents' experience from mere
competitive games to a much truer, better texmred learning experience.
A law school's skills program is the beginning smdents' first window on
the legal profession. If well done, it provides a critical perspective on the
study of law and what it really means to be a lawyer. In this respect, William
and Mary's skills program is unique. It affords every student an opportunity
to truly live a lawyer's life while attempting to master the basic skills required
for an ethical and successful career at the bar.
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1989,1990 CURRICULUM

SECOND YEAR COURSES
These are required courses.

FIRST YEAR COURSES
203 Criminal Law. hdl (3), Mr. Fe lton, S pring (3), Ms. Mal one .
An inten sive study of th e bas ic doctrin es underlying the criminal
law, in cluding anus JUts and mem rea; the principa l substant ive and
in c hoate crim es ; the accoun tab ility for th e c rimin a l acts of oth ers ·
and th e defenses of just ifi cm io n ami exc use , in sa nity, intox i cati 01 ~
and entrapm ent.

All students are required to complete the following courses during
their first year of study.

101-102 Civil Procedure I, II. Fa ll (3), S pring (3), Ms. S pen ce r
and Ms. G ruver.
A study of th e Str;ltegic opt io n s ava il ab le to perso n s atte mptin g to
reso lve di sputes by mea ns of a Lnvsuit. This course introdu ces basic
concepts of rh e c i vi I adve rsary system, jurisdi c t ion, c hoi ce of law and
fina li ty. It ex plores in d erai l the po li c ies gove rning and the mec hani cs
of pleading, di scove ry, joinde r, di sposition without tria l, tri<l i and
appea l.

113-114 Legal Skills, III, IV. Fa ll (2), S pring (3), S taff.
Legal S ki lis Ill and IV co m pose the seco nd year of a two yea r co urse
req uired of <Jil students. Tau ght primari ly v ia srnall student " law
firm s," th e co urse 's coverage in cludes profess ional rcspo nsibi lity, th e
nature of th e lega l profess io n , legal resea rch and writing and nume rous
legal skills in c ludin g drafting, inte rvi ewing, n ego tiation, introd uct io n
to tri;JI and <lppellate prac ti ce . ami a lternativ e di spute reso luti on .
The co urse will he graded on an honms/pass/fa il basis except th<Jt
one credit of Lega l S ki ll s IV will be graded o n a letter basis based
upo n the results of a profess ional responsibility exa min a ti on.

l 03-104 Contracts I, II. Fal l (3), S prin g ( 3), Mr. S ui Iivan <md Mr.
S e lass ie .
A study of th e fundam enta l concepts of the L1w of co ntracts .

ELECTIVES

l 09-1 I 0 Constitutional Law I, I I. hd I (3), S pr ing (3), Mr. S mo ll a
and Mr. De vin s.
A study of th e structure of gove rnm e nt, from the rol e of th e courts
<md the c on ce pt of judi c ial rev iew , through th e di stributi o n of puwcr
111 the fedcm l sys tem and the a ll ocat ion o f power amon g th e three
bran c h es of th e gove rnm ent, in c lud in g exa min at ion of th e co mm erce
tax in g, spe ndin g , war a nd f(J re ign relat io n s powe rs, fo ll owed hy a '
study of individu a l rights protected by the Co n stituti on, with prin c ipa l
emp hasis on the fourtee nth and first ame ndm e nt gua rantees of equa l
protec ti o n, due process and freedo m of exp ress io n.

Th e e lect ive c urri c ulum b broad and dive rse and in a typi ca l academi c
sess io n embraces se venty to e ighty co urses an d se minars. It is des ign ed
to afford opportuniti es for study of many different subject matters for the
student desiring a balanced and ex tensive legal education. The curriculum
also affords opportu ni ties f(Jr the student whose academic or professional
goals arc well -defin ed to undertake intensive study of particular fields of
law with <I view of spec iali za tion urxm grJduat ion. With the breadth <mel
di versity of the elective curriculum , students are often understandably
overwhelmed hy the task of designing the program of study most suitable
to indi vidual interests, needs and academic or career goals. To help in that
t<lsk, each student is assigned a faculty advisor. Each student sho uld consult
the assigned fa culty adv isor and may also consult other faculty members
fur advice :1s to course selection.

I I 1-112 Legal Skills I, II. Fa ll (2), S pring ( 2), S taff.
Leg:.d S ki lis I and II compose th e first yea r of <I two year co urse required
o f a ll swd cnts. Taught pr im ari ly via sma ll stud ent " law firm s ," th e
course's coverage in c lud es profess ion a l respo nsibilit y, the nawre o f
the lega l profess io n: leg:11 researc h and writin g and num e rou s legal
sk tll s m c ludm g draftin g, inte rvi ew in g, negotiation, a nd o ral advocac y. Th e co urse wi ll he graded on an honors/pass/fail basis.

Fur mosr students, the second year of law sn1dy is best uti li zed in courses
bn lad ly C<lVering major fields of law . Such courses serve a number of important puqxlses. They bu ild on fi rst year courses, contribute to a ba lanced
leg< II educmion, arc ofi:en fllundational to more intensive study in the third
year, and enable the better flmnulation of career goals and objectives.
Among such courses arc Corporations, Trusts and Estates, Evidence, Federal
Income Tax, and Ad ministrative Law. Also appropriate for study in the
second year are Labor Law, Remedies, and one or more of the Commercial
Law <md C riminal L1w courses. None of these courses sho uld be regarded
as indispensable , nor should any one be se lected solely because it may be
the subject of bm examination coverage . Many courses wh ich are not
f(H uodmiona l m prerequisite to courses planned for the third year may
:1ppropriarely be t<Jken in thm yea r of study.

105-106 Property I, II. hdl (3), Mr. Rose nberg ami Ms. Butle r,
S pring (3), Mr. Rose n be rg and Mr. h cy fog lc .
A study of th e fundamenta l prin c ipl es of law govern in g real and
pe rsona l prope rty. A spects o f rea l prope rty covered arc th e system of
possessory estates , in c luding th e ri ghts , duti es, and li <Jbiliti es aris ing
from th e landlord -tcna m re hni o nship; no npussessory interests in
real ty; fearure s of mud e m land cu n vcyan ces , in c lu d in g th e ri ghts <md
li abiliti es o f ve ndo rs and vend ees under contracts of sa le , deeds, and
record in g statutes; an d priv <Jte and publ ic Lmd usc co ntrol s. Aspec ts
of pcrw na l prope rty cove red arc the con ce pts of possess ion and title;
acqui siti o n of prope rty ri ghts other than by sale, inc ludin g the law
offind e rs, ba ilme nrs, gifts , and <l d ve rse possess io n; and the ri ghts o f
hona f1d e purc hase rs.

In the third year of law study, students must be carefu l to ensure that
course se lections wil l satisfy degree requirements. For mosr students, the
add iti<lna l"writing" requirement can be sat isfi ed by completion of a seminar
or courses in independent legal writing. The "jurisprudentia l" or enrichment
req uirement can be satisfi ed by rak ing Comparative Law, JurisprtKlcncc,
Econo mic A na lysis of the La w or :!lega l history course; or by a faculty-approved seminar or a CICu lty- :1pproved undergradu<Jtc or gr<Klume course .
Sati sf~Jc ti on of d1e writing and jurisprudential requiremen ts can also be
accomplished by appropriate course selection in the second year.

107-108 Torts I, II. hdl ( 3), Mr. Cove n and Mr. Hardy, S prin g
( 2), Mr. Hardy and Mr. LeBel.
A sur vey of th e legal system's responses to prob le ms ari sin g from
perso n a l injury a nd pro perty d:una gc . C o n cc ntr<Jtion o n th e lega l
doctrin es rc hHin g to liahiliry fo r inte ntional harm, n eg li gc n c<:, :Hid
stri ct Ii<Jbi li ty. A nalysis of t he goa ls and tec hniqu es of acc ide n t preve n t ion :md co mpc nsati<lll.

Fur many students, the third year ofla w study is best utili zed in broadening
rheir legal educat ion thruugh courses in new subject matter fields and in
pursuing individua l interests through seminars and courses offering more
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478 C ivil Righ ts Law. Not offe red 1989-90 (3 ).

intensive study of selected areas of the law. For others, the th ird year is
viewed as an opportuni ty to spec ia lize in areas in which a student intends
to pursue his career goals. A dec ision to spec ia lize should not be made
lightly. Experience indicates that man y studen ts who do select courses with
a view to spec ia lization do not, on graduation, concentrate their profession al
activities in the intended field. Specializatio n also enta ils the disadvantage
offorgoing a more ba lanced course se lectio n and a broader legal educat io n.
For a student with strong interests in a partic ular field, moderdte rather
than intensive specialization may be an appropriate comprom ise. However,
for students with we ll -defined career or academic o bj ectives, more intensive
specia lizat io n may be entirely appropriate.

A study of statutory and constitutiona l protectio n of ind ividual rights.
S pec ific issues to be explored may include ho using, education, tax, employmen t, affirmative action, reconstruc tio n-em c ivil righ ts legislation , and
state interference in the fam ilia l struc ture . Anention may also be paid to
the role of the federa l governme nt and the pri vate bar in enforc ing c ivil
rights protections as we ll as proceduml and justic iabili ty questions mised
by refonn li tigation in th is area.

43 1 Comparative Law. S pring (3), Mr. W illi ams.
A genem l introduc t ion w the me thod s ami structures of contempo rary
legal systems that received the system of the Roman law. The princ ipal
aim of the course is to give the student insight into the thinking and
institutional chamcteristicsof c ivi l-law type systems through out the world.
Additiona ll y, there wi ll be a brief inqu iry inro the operatio n of Islamic
and of Soviet and C hinese socia list lega l systems. Satisfies enric hment
requirement.

Notwithstanding that most of our tax courses are offered in the Graduate
T ax Program, studen ts should be aware that many of these courses are
appropria te for and open to second and third year students and are traditinna ll y offe red in a J.D. curriculum. In order to take any of the courses
offered in the Gmduare T ax Progra m, completion of Law 311 Federal
Income Tax in the student's second ye<tr b usually necessary.

410 Conflict of Laws. Fa ll (3), M r. Colli ns.
Mu lti-state lega l problems: dom ic ile, c hoice of law, jurisd ict ion, and enforcing judgments.

453 Adm inistr.Jtive Law. Spring (3), Mr. Koc h.
A study of practice in the adm in istrative process, exam ining the procedures
for adm in istrative adjud ication and ru lemakin g; legislative and judic ia l
contro l of administrative action; and public access to govemmenral processes
and infonnation.

437 Corpomte Finance. S pring (3), Mr. Schaefer.
A study of econ om ic and lega l issues in financ in g decisions of publicly he ld
corporations, including valuatio n of the enteq)rise and its securities, determinatio n of the securit ies structure , di vidend ;md investment policy, and
mergers.

44 1 Adm iralty. Fa ll (3 ), Mr. Davey.
A survey of the key fea tures of the law of the sea based primarily on the
judicial ru les and statutes of the United S tates and other maritime natio ns.
Considered are maritime liens and mortgages, sa lvage, ru les goveming
liability f(>r mmitime coll isio n, righ ts and duties arising from personal injury
and death of seamen, maritime jurisdict ion, Iimitatio ns of liabil ity of sh ip
owners and their insurers , and spec ia l problems caused by involvement of
governments as parties to maritime transactions and li tiga tion. This course
is a J;rerequisir.e fur 542 Admiralty Seminar.

438 Corpor.1te Taxation . S pring (3), Ms. Robinson.
A general introduc tio n to the taxation o f business organizations with emphasis on corporatio ns and their shareho lders. This course is designed both
for students intend ing to pursue a geneml pr<Ktice and those intend ing to
o btain a graduate degree in tax law. T o pics covered wi ll inc lude incoqx >·
ration and capital strucn1re , dividend and n on -di vidend distribut io ns,
liquidations, taxable and tax-free corporme combinations, personal holding
companies, pam1ersh ips, and S ubchapter S . Prerequisite: 3I I Federal lncrm1e
Tax. Recommended: 303 CorjXJTcrrium.

42 1 Agriculture Law. Not offe red 1989-90 (3).
A n examination of agric ulturdl land ownership, land operat ion and financing, and fann tenanc ies; fede ral and state cred it assistance programs; price
<Jnd income adjustment progmms; regulatory programs affecting fa rms and
ranc hes, including <Jgricultural labor laws, water pollution contro ls, and
pestic ide laws; internationa l aspects ofU. S . food production; soil conservation; farm land preservation, including preservation of wetlands and erosive
land; and agriculturdl cooperatives.

Corpor<~tions. Fa ll (3), Ms. Barnard, S pring (3 ), Mr. Schaefer.
An examination of the law applicable to corpormions- b:Jth publicly and
closely held. This course explores issues re lating to corpo r,tte formatio n,
capitalizatio n , limited shareho lder liabi lity, officers' and directors' fiduc iary
obligatio ns, and business combinations
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4 11 Antitrust. Fall (3), Mr. Schaefer.

40 1 C riminal Procedure I. S pring (3), Ms. Spencer.

A study of the law govem in g mon opolies, horizonta l restric tions, verrical
restrictions, and mergers.

An in-depth study of constitutiona l princ iples applied to crim ina l procedure.
Considered are genera l due process concepts; the right to counsel and other
aids; arrest, search and se izure; wire-tapping; electronic eavesdropping; the
use of secre t agents; entmpment; police interrogation and confessions;
identificatio n procedures; retroactivity of ho ldings of unconstitutiona lity;
and the scope and administration of the exc lusio nary ndes.

457 1l1e Bill of R igh ts and Constitu tional In terpretation . Fa ll (3) , Mr.
S mo lla.
An explana tio n of the ph ilosophica l influences on the Constitution and
Bill of Rights, lead ing to a study of contemporary conflicts in constitutiona l
law. Readings will include exceq)tS from suc h th inkers as Aristotle, Aquinas,
Locke, Hobbes, Ro usseau, Mo ntesquieu, Ham il ton , Madison, Adams,
Jeffe rson, Aust in, Ho lmes, and other:;, as we ll as selected cases and contemporary writers. C lass assignments will be integrated, whenever possible ,
with act ivit ies o f the Institute of Bill of Rights L1w. Satisfi es enrichment
requirement.

402 Criminal Procedu re II. Not o He red 1989-90 (3).
A study of the basic procedura l com1x ments ofthc crimina l process, with
e mphasis on federa l statutes ;md the Federd l Ru les of C rim ina l Procedure.
Included are discret ion <.llY <tspects of the dec ision to charge, the preli m inmy
hearin g, pre- tria l release, and grand jwy proceedings , venue, jtuy se lectio n,
tria l procedures, judgments, sentenc ing, appea l and post-conv iction prnceedings. Also covered are va rio us proposa ls for refl>m1 of the c rimina l
process. C riminal Procedme I l~ nor t.r /JR'n!qiiLiire.

432 B usiness Plan n ing. N ot offered 1989-90 (3 ).
403 C riminal Procedure S u rvey. S pring (3), Mr. Wil liamson.

A study of ad vanced corporate law , securities regulation and some treatment
of corpo rate tax. Discussion of spec ific transact ions that face business lawyers:
formation and fi nanc ing business organizations; restructuring ownership
interests; financ ing distributio ns; share repurc hases; sale and purchase of
busine>ses; business combinat io ns; reorganizations; and dissolutions. Prerequisite: 303 CurJxmrtiuns; 3 I I Federcd Income T c.tX.

A survey ofa ll of the majo r e lements of the trial of a crimina l case including
search ;md seizure , intermgatio n , identification procedures, rhc righ t to
counse l, an·est and prosecutio n, pre limin<uy hearings, h~~md juries, jt uy
selection, tria l procedure and senrcnc ing. ll1e course will address a ll of
the major issues covered by C rim ina l Prlx:edure I ;md II bur will do so in
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less depth . Studenll who wi<e C rirnin1il Procedure Survey JJiay not wl<e eirher
C riminal Prrx:cdinc I or C rirnincil Proced11.re II fur o ·edit.

will rece ive th ree academic credits. Satisfies enrichment requirement and
major research p<~pe r option may be chosen.

406 Debtor-Creditor. F,dJ (3), Ms. Barnard .

41 6 Family Ltw. F;dl (3), Mr. Powel l.
A study of the legal consequences of marital status and marital disso lution.
Principa l emph<lsis will be placed on the d issolution of marTiage - jurisd iction , h1u lt and no-h1ult di vorce , property support, court orders and separat ion
agreements and their enforcement, and JXJst-decreral rmx.lifications.

An examination of the riglnsofcreditors and debtors, focusing p;m icularl y
on federal bankruptcy bw. This course will explore the mec h;mics of
securing payment of un pa id debts, and courses of acrion ava ilable to the
debtor. Bankruptcy issues include property of the estate , the ;lmDmaticstay
exemptions, priorities and discharge. W e will briefl y cover wage earners'
plans under C hapter 13 and corporate reorg;mizations under C hapter II.

415 The Federal Courts and the Federal System. E1 ll (3), Mr. Koch.
An examination of judicial fCcle ralism encompassing such topics a· alkx:ation of fCdem l judicial fXlWe r; original jurisd iction of the Supreme Court;
the Elevenrh Amendment; suits in federal court <lga inst state officials;
restrictions on federa l judicial power including the various abstention ,
equiwble restra in t, and anti -injunction doctrines; Supreme Court rev iew
of state court dec isions; habeas corpus; removal; federal adjudication of
state-created righ ts ; federal question jurisdiction and fed eral common law.

454 Economic Analysis of the Ltw. Spring (3), Mr. Hardy.
A swdy of the many applicat ions of economic reasoning to legal problems
includ ing economic regulation of business; antitrust enf(>rcement; and more
basic areas such as property righ ts, tort and contract damages, and civil or
crimina l pnx:edures. Designed to acqua int those having no economics
background with basic economic principles by approaching relevant
economi c C< mcepts through these legal problems; hence enrollment in rhis
course will be closed to rhose with more tha n nine seJnester hours of
economics courses. Smisfies enrichment requ iremen t.

3 11 Federal Income Tax. Fall (4), Ms. Robinson, Spring (4) , Mr.
Donaldson .
A study of the basic laws relating to fedeml income raxmion of the ind ivichd. Included me problems relating to computing gross income , the
reduct ion of gross income to taxable income , and the recogni tion and
character of ga ins and losses from disposition of property .

452 Employment Discrimination. Spring (3), Ms. Gruver.
A study offedera llaws proh ibiting d iscrimination in employment on accoun t
of race, nationa l origin, gender, religion and hand icapping condition , with
emphasis on Title V II of the 1964 C ivil Rights A ct, the Age Disc rimination
in Employment A ct and the Equal Pay Act.

443 History of th e U..-gal Profession. Spring (3), Mr. Freyfogle.
This course examines the lega l profession and its roles and influences in
U. S . scx:iety from the colonial era to the early twentieth century. The
course hegins wirh ;m overview of the legal profession in medieval and
early n1lx.lern Engbnd . It then rakes up severdl distinct topics, includ ing
( I) the train ing of lawyers and the reception of the common law in coloni al
America; (2) the relationship between law and religion and the gradual
dominance of law in dispute resolution ; (3) the prdctice of law in th e age
of jefferso n and Adams and the effects of the Revolut ion on the bar; (4)
rhe rise and precarious ex istence of an independent judiciary; (5) the
pr~K t ice of law on the fi ontier; (6) the bar during the Jackscmian era; (7)
rhe rise of a professional consciousness in the late nineteenth century and
the f(mnation of professional training schoo ls and bar asscx: imions; (9) the
rise of modern law firms, corporate counsel, and the offi ce-oriented pract ice
and ( 10) rhe entry of blacks and women in to the profession. The course
is designed to prov ide a hismrical perspective on all aspects of the practice
of law, includ ing legal education, adm issions requ iremen ts, and the
jud iciary. T he course will consider ch anges in the nature ofl ega l argumen tation but will dea l nn ly incidenta lly with changes in substantive law over
the years. So me knowledge of American history is helpful but not required .
The course will incl ude a rake-home examination based on the readings
and c lass discussions. Read ings wi ll be drawn from articles and books with
on ly a few judicial decisions. Satisfies enrichment requ irement.

424 Environmental Ltw. Fa ll (3), Mr. Rosenberg.
A swdy of the nature am i causes of environmental [Xlll ution ;mel of the
main legal techniques for its control. The course will consider the common
law, the environmenw l impnct ;1ssessment process (e.g., the National
Environmental Policy A ct), and the basic regulmory framework for air,
water and solid and hazardous waste contro l (the Federa l C lean A ir A ct,
C lean Water Act ;mel Resource Conservat ion and Recovery Act), with
attention given under each stature to the basic regulatory fram ework and
the main po licy issues presented by it. O ther topics will include the role
of the fed eral courts in rev iewing agency action , new deve lopments in
federal adm inistrative law (including current efforts at admin istrdtive law
rcl(mn), natural resource management and allocation issues involved in
the d ivision of scarce reso urces (e.g., air and water) among competing
users, tox ic and hazardous substance regulation, and enforcement of environmental laws.

436 European Community L1w. Fall (3), Mr. A lonso G arcia.
Survey of the lega l status of the European C ommuni ty, so urces of Communi ty law, the council, commi ss ion, assembly and court of justice of the
Comm uniry, im plementmion of Co mmun ity law in member states of rhe
C o mmunity, ami enforcement of Co mmunity h w. Considemtion will <llso
be given to the comrncrci;d law of the European Co mmuni ty, wirh emphasis
un anti trust and other are;1s of competition law.

6 10 Independent U"gal Writing. Fall (2), Spring (2), Staff.
This course requ ires the completion of a significant scholarly paper on a
topic selected by the student , under the supervision of a faculty member.
S tudents may enro ll in rhis course for cred it tw ice; however, the second
independent writing project must be approved in advance by a committee
of three facul ty members se lected by and includ ing the facul ty supervisc1r
of the project. Satisfi es the major research paper requirement.

309 Evidence. Fa ll (3), Mr. Lederer and Mr. Moli terno .
A n in tensive swdy of th e hw of evidence primari ly utilizing the Feder;ll
Rul es of Evidence. Topics addressed by the course include releva nce ,
authentication, rc;d ev idence, competence , hearsay, impeachment of
wirnesses, ;md privileges.
4 L7 The Family and the State. Spring (2/3 v;lriable), Mr. Devins.
A n ex plon1tion of'f~unil y law topics through rhe integration of case ma terials
with mmcri als from such disc ipli nes <lS history, economics, psycho logy,
soc io logy, governn>ent, cmd jurisprudence. T opics to be covered inc lude
the soci;1l and economi c consequences uf d ivorce; pregn;mcy in rhe workplace <md competing visions uf'gender equali ty; an historica l rev iew ofstme
efforts to define and conrrol the marital relationship; parent-srme conflicts
over child-rearing ;1nd the dilenuna of constitution;ll ri ghts uf' children;
and the uses of psycho logical evidence in child custlx.ly determinations.
T he class will meer for two hours each week; students who write a paper

408 insurance. Fall (3), Mr. Fischer.
Consideration of the narure of rhe insurance contrdct. Included arc the
na ture and requirement of insurable interest, selection and control of risks,
marketing of insurance and adj ustment of c laims, all as applied to casualty ,
property, li ahili ty ;md li fe insurance.
448 Intellectual Property. Nor of{ercd 1989-90 (3).
A rev iew of the lega l protection of art istic , technica l and business creativity
through rhe law uf copyrights, patents, trademarks ;mel trade secrets.
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442 International Business Oper.1tions. Spring (3 ), Mr. W illiams and

429 Local Government Llw. Nor offered 1989-90 (3).

Mr. T arleton.
A n inter-d isc iplinary, team-taught, joint course of the Law Sch<x rl and
the Sci Kx rl of Business Adm inistration . Introduction to the business and
lega l considerations involved in the planning and conduct of international
business operations. T opics include the development and operation of the
mul tinationa l finn ; spec ial business and legal problems assoc iated with
establishing and managing foreign operat ions and participating in international trade; se lected aspects of business enterprises; and the means of
resolving business difficulties cremed by the application of national and
international regulatoiy regimes developed to control such matters as
economic development and the transnational fl ow of currency, goods and
services, to protect in vestors and consumers, and to locate fiscal and other
resources. This is not an annually repeated class. Nut a f;rerequisite b!.lt
recormnendecl: 409 /nren iLiliorwl UIW, 5 10 lncemariunal Law Seminar. Satisfi es
the m ~1j or research paper requiremen t.

Scope and nawre uf loca l government p.Jweis and their rclmion to stare
and federal <~uthor i ty. Particular emphasis is placed on state and federal
statutory and consti tutional restraints on the operation of local government
ent ities. T opics incl ude: Dillion's Ru le , home rule, pree mptitrn , annexmiun,
person nel matters, publi c contrac ts, borrowing and taxation , and public
entity tort li abili ty and immuni ty .

460 Mass Media Law. Fa ll (3), Mr. Collins.
A survey of issues common to both print and electron ic media, includi ng
first amendment theoiy, prior reso·aints, state-supported med ia, restra ints
on news gathering, courtr(x rm coverage problems, clcf:unmion and in vasion
of privacy, and commercial speech.

420 Modern Lmd Finance. Spring (2), Mr. McKenney.
The course will deal primari ly with the prac tical aspects of negot iating and
drafting commercial development and fin ance documents with land owners, bu ilders, and finan ce institutions. The course format will requ ire class
participation, and a mid-semester test in addition ro the final exam.

409 International L1w. Fall (3), Mr. A lonso Garcia.
A n exa mination of the nature and sources of in ternational law and municipal law; the law of treaties; principles of jurisdiction; statehood and recognition of srates and governments; sovereign immunity; rights of ali ens;
hurnan rights and regulation of intem ational coercion.

434 Parmership and Agency. Not offered 1989-90 (2).
This course explores alternatives to incoq:xJrat ion for business ventures,
including the genera l partnership, joint venture and limi ted partnersh ip.
W e wi ll also address basic agency pri nciples common to these (and other)
forms of enterprise.

450 Jurisprudence. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
A study of the phi losophy of bw, emphasizing contemporary ana lytic
jurisprudence. The course will focus on the nature of law and of legal
systems, and will include an analysis of the deve lopment and application
oflegal concepts such as rights and obligations. Satisfi es enrichment requ irement.

405 Payment Systems. Spri ng (3), Mr. W inship.
A swdy of the uses of different payment mechanisms (negotiable and
non -negotiable instruments, credit cards and eleco·onic fimds transfer
systems) in both credit and cash transactions. The course will consider
allocation of risks for fi-a ud, countermands, defenses on the underl ying
contract, mistake, timeliness and unauthorized payments. ln each case the
allocation of risks in cunnection with different payment mechan isms will
be considered, along with whether those allocations should be the same
or different for each mechanism. The course will focus on Articles 3 and
4 of the Un iform Commerc ial Code. Spec ial emphasis will be given m
techniques of statutory analysis, commercial counse ling and a reth inking
of present rules, especially in light of rhe proposed redraft ing of Articles 3
and 4, and the creation of new Arricle 4A.

407 Labor Law. Fall (3), Mr. Rabban.
A su1dy of employee -u nion-management relations as regulated by the
N ational L1bor Relations Act , as amended. Issues considered include the
organizational process, represen tation elections, collecti ve bargaining, and
strikes and picketing activities.

3 13 Land Use Control. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
A n ana lysis of legal doctrines goveming use of land in modern society.
Prima1y attention wi ll be devoted to zon ing, land plann ing, sub-division
regulations, rezon ing, vari ances, cond itional uses, and mandatoiy dedications. Wh ile focusing upo n government regulation ofl and use, the course
will also exam ine common b w doctrines and private law methods wh ich
affect the way that land is used . After considering these areas, the course
will concentrate upon historic preservation as a specialized land use problem.

451 Products Liability. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
A study of the problems of product-related injuries to pcr:;<.rn and property.
The major concentration wil l be on liabili ty for injuries caused by defective
and dangerous products, with additional considet-ation of product safety
legislation and regulatoiy alternat ives to li tigation.

422 Legal Accounting. Fall (3 ), Mr. Fisc her.
A sUidy of the basic principles of accounting as related to law . T opics
which will be covered include the accrua l and deferral of income , asse t
reevaluat ion as a source of di vidends, and accounting for business combi nations. Prerequi~ te: 303 C orfxncuions. Enrollment limited to students with
no prev ious accounting courses in college or law schtxrl.

433 Rq,'l.tlation of Financial Institutions. Fall (2), Mr. Heilig.
The class will explore the dual system of fin ancia l regulations, stme and
federal, that affect banks, credit unions, savings and loan assoc iations, and
other institutions, whether chartered under state or feder:1llaw. T he w urse
will tlrcus on Virgini:l institutions f(rr illustrative purp.rses.

428 Leg<~l History. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
Selected topics in the deve lopment of A rnerican legal history. Satisfi es
enrichment requirement.

413 Remedies. Spring (3), Mr. Collins.
A study of tort remedies, unjust enrichment, equitable lkrcrrines, damages,
and restitu tion.

609 Legal Research. Fa ll ( I), Spring ( I) , Staff.
This course requ ires the completion of a scho larly paper on a subject
selected by the student, under the supervision of a faculty member. Does
not satisfy the major rese:1rch paper requirement.

435 Sales. Spring (3), Mr. Winship.
Tl1is course clc:lls with the sales aspect of commerci:d transacrions
is governed by Articl e 2 of the Un iform C ommercial Code. Cove r~1 ge
includes: cunrracr forma tion and readjustment; general obligations of the
buyer and sel ler; contract perf(rrm:mce ; risk nf loss; warr:mties; breach,
repud iation and excuse; remedies; and feder:t! legislation afkcting these

412 Lebrislation. Spring (3 ), Mr. Colli ns.
Va riuus apsects trf the leg islmive prucess <Ire cunsidered , includ ing: structure

ISSUe S.

and function of nation:d, state , aml loclllegislati ve bod ies; stare constitu tiona l limi ta tions on leg islative acti vities; and principles of srawtoty con strucrion.

404 Secured Transactions. Fa ll (3), Mr. Se b ssic.
A study of A rticle 9 of the U n ikmn Commercial Code goveming security
in terests in persona l property and fi xtures.
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wri te two papers used in class presentations. PrereqMisite: 441 Admiralty.
Does nor satisfy major research paper requirement.

423 Securities Regulation. Spring (3 ), Ms. Barnard .
An examination of the federall;lw ;md po licies governing the issuance and
trading of securi ties. T h is course exp lores the obliga tions and liabi lities of
corporat ions, their office rs and directors, underwriters and lawyers in the
in iti al publ ic offering of a securities issue. It also explores the legal principles
applicable to m Kiing in the seconclaiy markets, including clay-to-day trading,
insider trading, tender offers am i w nrests for control. PrereqMi.lite: 303

576 American Legal History Seminar. Spring (3 ), Mr. Rabban .
T h is writing seminar wi ll provide studen ts with an in troduction to various
methods of original research in legal h istory. Readings will consist largely
of articles based on sources such as con espondence and manuscripts, legislative h istory, briefs, and oral history. The topics of the articles will include
the development offi rst amendment Lkx:trine in the earl y twentieth century ,
jud icial construction of the National L tbor Rela tions Act, and the litigation
strategy against capi tal punishment. Each student will write a research
paper of25 to 40 pages on a subject of his or her choosing, selected after
consulta tion with the instructor. S tudents will be encouraged to rake
advantage of kx:al archives, but subjects requ iring other sources may be
selected without prejudice. There wi ll be individual meetings wi th the
insmtctor and writing assignmen ts th roughout the semester. Tl1e ind ividual
meetings will discuss potential topics f(lr the seminar paper, the 2-3 page
"statement of plans" that each student will prepare, and the seminar paper
itself, whi ch wi ll be due during the second half of the semester. A revised
seminar paper must be subm itted by the end of the semester. Enroll ment
is limited to 16. Satisfies major research paper req uirement.

Corjxrratium.

49 l Separation of Powers an d the Fourth Branch. Spring ( 2), Mr. Verkuil.
A srudy of the doctrine of separation of powers in A merica n constitutionalism and how it re lates to executive government. Of particular
interest will be the ro le , fim ction and furme of "independent" agencies
and the role of the O ffice of Management ~md Budget in controll ing agency
policymakin g. Occasional class visits by governmen t off icials are planned .
Prerequisite: 453 Adminimative Law m- jx.'l11lllsion of imtn1ctr rr.
305 T rusts and Estates. Fall (4), Mr. D: maldson , Spring (4), Mr. Fischer.
A study of the law governi ng inter vivos and tesm men tary gratu itous
transfers of property. Aspects covered hy rhe course include trdnsfers under
intestate succession statutes; the law of wills, including the flmnalities of
execution, testamentary capac ity, undue influence and fi-a ud, and revcx:ation; will substitutes such as gifts and jo int tenanc ies; the law of trusts,
including methcx:b of crea tion and term ination, righ ts and in terests of the
benefi ciary , and special problems rela ting ro resulting, constructi ve and
chari table trusts; and fiduc ia1y admi n istrat ion, includ ing an introduction
to probate and adm in istration prlx:eedings and problems of trust adm in istratio n.

544 Business Planning Seminar. Spring (3 ), Ms. Robinson.
Tl1is course is based on a series of problems involving business planning
and counseling. T opics wil l include en tity choice and formation , allocation
of control, issuance of securities and capita l stn.Icture, valuation , securities
act problem, d ividends, reduction of capita l, buy-outs, acquisitions, redemptions, liquidations, and other tax and business problems. Prerequisite: 311

Federal lnwme Tax and 303 CorjxrratiOYLI.

41 8 Unfair Trade P ractices. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
An exmn ination of overreach ing business practices and barriers to entry;
deceptive and disparaging advertis ing at common law, under the Federa l
T rade Comm ission Act and the Lanham Act; trademarks ; interference
with contractual relationshi ps; passing off and other state doctrine; introduction to federal preemption; con nacw al alternatives to copyright.

578 Civil Rights Seminar. Fall (3), Mr. Devins.
A study of starutcHy guarantees of constitu tional rights and constitutional
and statutory guarantees of equal treatment. A lthough there wi ll be some
treatment of constitu tional topics, a principal objective of the course is to
acqua int studen ts with Supreme Court approaches to the interpretation of
Federa l stawtes. Specific issues to be explored may include 42 U.S. C. 1983
((b mage action for state violations of constitutional rights), housing, educat ion, tax , gender, affirmative action , rel igion , injunctions, attorney fees,
and state interference in the familial sm rcture .

41 9 Virgin ia P rocedure. Spring (3 ), Mr. Zepk in.
Emphasis on the pnx:edures for actions at bw and suits in equi ry in Virginia
includ ing the developmen t of the ru les, statutes and interpretations of
courts. Appellate prcx:edure in V irginia is also covered .

568 Computers and the Ltw Seminar. Not offered 1989-90 (3 ).
A study of th e relationship of computers, law and the legal profession .
S tuden ts will be briefly exposed to the working of computers. Tl1e rest of
the seminar will focus on particular problems in volving li abili ty for computer
errors and misuse, computer crime , the protection of computer programs
under in tellectual property law, computers and righ ts to privacy, and th e
re!,'Lrlation of computers and commun ications technology. No computer
hackground is necessary. No jJTerequisites.

440 White Collar C rime. Fa ll (3 ), Mr. Wi ll iamson .
T opics covered incl ude the bases for federal crim inal jurisd iction , judicial
and adm in istrat ive techn iques for li mi ting federal criminal authority , RICO,
ma il fraud , tax fi<Jud , bank secrecy and currency reporting offenses, false
statemen ts, forfe iw re statutes, ;md selected procedur,ll problems in the
prosecution of wh ite coll ar crimes, includ ing privilege aga inst self- incrim ination issues, attorney/cli ent pri vilege issues, and double jeopardy issues
arising !Tom duplicative state and federa l prosecution.

520 Constitution , Law, and Politics in the Age of C hief Justice Ma rshall
Seminar. Fall (3), Mr. Hobson.
Tl1isseminar wi ll examine a major theme of early American constitutional
history: the emergence of the Supreme Court as an institution charged
with expounding the Constitution and preserving the fedei<J I system . This
development was in large part the ach ievemen t of the long and creati ve
tenure of John Marshall as chief justice of the U n ited S tares ( 180 1-35 ).
Partic ipants in the seminar wi ll exmn ine the major cases decided by the
Marshall Court and read and d iscuss books and articles dealing wi th the
court in ir.s genera l and particular aspects. A lthough the inqui ry undertaken
in this seminar is "h istorical" rather than "legal," readings include not on ly
works of h istory but also works by scho lars in the fields ofl aw and politics.
Satisfies major research paper requ irement.

SEMINARS
548 A dministration of Social P rO!,'t"ams Seminar. Spring (3 ), Mr. Koch.
Th is course will ex;lmine the law relating ro v; rrious major benefits programs,
such as = ial security , med icare/med icaid , unemployment, employee rehabili tation, A id to Fami lies wi th Dependent C h ildren, and F<xx:l S tamps.
lr will discuss the decision-making prcx:esscs used in the governance of
these en tirlemenr programs and ir will exam ine rhe basic substanti ve law
created for and by these prograrns. Satisfies major resea rch paper requ irement.
542 A dmiralty Seminar. S pring (3 ), Mr. G unn .
A n intensive analysis of selected aspects of admiralty and mari time law of
particular importance to the practitioner. Emphasis is placed on curren t
developmen ts of the law. S tuden ts engage in extensive role-play ing in
adversarial and other settings. Each studenr is requi red to resemch and

524 Environmental Law Seminar. Spring (3 ), Mr. Rosenberg.
A n exploration of se lected subj ects of cunent interest in the field of environmental law. Students will be expected to prepare at least two written
assignmen ts, select a research topic and prepare a semi nar paper. Satisfies
major research paper requirement.
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546 Govemmcnt Contracts Seminar. F. tll (3 ), Mr. Tieder.
A team ta ugh t :;cminar foc using o n the devcloprnent of theory and practice
skill s in connection wi th fedentl proc urement and public works construction
e< mtracts. After fo ur imroduc n >ry lectures on theory, the course will involve
student pro blem-so lving exercises in the areas of hidding, pcrf(mn;mce,
negotiatio n renninarion, :md posr- pcrf(mnance evaluations by rhe Govcm menr. Does no r sa tisfy majo r research paper requircrnent.

uver whether the rule of law sho uld be conce ived of as an essent ially
confining or an esscmi;llly li be rat ing influe nce in the social , l~ > li ti ca l and
econo mic li fe of the nat:ion . More recentl y, som ~ scholars h;rve begun to
argue that, given a history which suggests considemble di versity, e ven
fTagmenratiun, ufdoctrine and circumstance, ;m y generali zatio n about law's
place and effects in A merican culture wi ll be at best misleadingly superficial.
W e will debate these alternati ves through an exploration ofl aw's contribution to th~ formation of rhe American stare and Americ m cul ture since
the late eighteenth century. Beginn ing in the Revolu tionary C}~lC h we wi ll
investigate the inte ractio n of the severa l elements - lega l and po li tica l
theory, the activities of government <UlCI non -grwernrnent institu tions, the
sovereign people - whic h collecti vely have constituted Am ~ ri can lega l
culture in the two centuries since indepe ndence. The course will pn lCeed
topic dl y r;rthcr rhan ch rono l<>gicall y and some fam iliarity with the main
con tours of A merican history wi ll be advant<Jgcous, although in no sense
nmndatory. W e wi ll f<lCus on suc h matters as the cremiun ofrhe Republic,
the Jeffersoni an crit:iquc of comnmn l:rw crdjudic rriun , the cunsrituri<>n<d
crisis of slavery and ;rboli tion, the place uf the courts in nineteenth and
twentieth century stare funnmion, the relationship be tween legal doctrine
and rhe l~l li ti Gr ! econo my ofindu stri:rlisrn, and rhc foundati ons of contempo rary legal culture. Reading will comprise a mi xture of! cga l and general
hi sto ry , and will include reference to intemational comparisons where these
may prove en li ghten ing. Smisfi cs major research paper requirement.

574 Intellectual Property Seminar. Fa ll (3) , Mr. Hardy.
Students wi ll se lect a topic for study from current issues in intellectual
property (primaril y copyrights and rradem;n-ks) such ;rs the scope of rhc
( rir rrse defense, fCd cnr l preemprion of stare l;rw, rhc viability of 11101~11
rights, rhe problem of n<lllemarks becoming generic, and other topics.
Recornrnended tn·erequisius 448 lmellecrual PrufJen y rn· 4 18 Unfair Trade
Pmcrice.

510 International Law Seminar. N o r offe red 1989-90 (3 ).
An examinatio n of :;elected aspec ts of li tigmio n in interna tional business
dispute:;, considering li tigat ions occurTing both in the U .S. and in foreign
countries, and li tigation bo th by judicial and arbi tral tri bunals. Matters
examined will include: jurisd ict ion over subjec t matter a nd the person of
the defem lant; service of process; plead ing and proof of ft>reign law;
securing of ev idence; cnf(x cernenr uf judgments; cho ice of forum, cho ice
of law, mbitration <md other d ispute-settl ing provisions of commercial
agreements and inrem ationa l cho ice of law standards. Substantial class
participaron is requ ired . G uest speakers will give presentat io ns. Seminar
grade will be based o n class participation and a subsmntia l wri tten sem inar
paper on a pertinent topic agreed to by students and teacher. This is not
an annua ll y repeated seminar. Registration is li mited, with first priority to
third year studen ts. Tire cuurses in lnr.emational Law or lnrernarional Business
Otx>riltions are nor f;rerequisires, bur (e.\ fJecially rlre /(Iller) are recormnended.

554 Law and Economics Seminar. Fa ll (3 ), Mr. Schaefer.
Selected topics in rhe econo mi c analysis of law. This w urse is d ~s i gn cd
for those who have some fam ili arity with economic reasoning, either
through L1w 404 Secured Tmnsactions or through courses in economics.
A major research paper wi ll be requ ired instead of an examinmion . Satisfi es
major research paper requirement.
5 18 Law and Medicine Seminar. Not offered 1989-90 ( 3).
An exam ination of the American hea lth Glre system, f(lCusing on the
trade-offs between competitio n and regulation, with covemge of topics in
med ica l malpr<lCtice.

516 lntemational Organizations Seminar. Spring (3) , Ms. Malone.
l11e course focuses o n se lected lega l problems related to the structure and
process of decision in the U nited Natio ns and o ther international organizations. The materi als e mphasize the role of the Un ited N atio ns and regional
arrangements in the maintenance of interna tio nal order, o rganizational
protection ofhurnan righ ts, and the impact of the Internatio nal Court of
Justice on the deve lopment of international law. A mong other current
issues, the course focuses o n the history and evolution of the conflicts in
South Africa , Vietnam , the Koreas, and the Middle East. Tire fmblic inrerrwriorwflaw course is recommended as a fJrerequisire bw nor required. Satisfi es
major research paper require ment.

5 76 U"g'al History Seminar. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
An historica l analysis of the c hanges in lawyers' perceptions of the nature
of law in the Anglo-American mrdition.

529 Lx:al Government Ltw Seminar. Not o ffered 1989-90 (3) .
ll1is seminar will consider a variety of problems confi-onting loca l communiti es and their governme nts. A fter a brief overv iew of the major legal
d(lCtrines relating to the conduct ofcounti es and municipali ti es, the seminar
will add ress itself to a number of specific klCal government issues involving
questions of mun ic ipa l finance, annexation, tort li abi li ty, and the contro l
of Lmd development. During the remainder of the semester students wi ll
prepare a research paper on the local governme nt law mpic of their choice.

501 Juvenile Llw Seminar. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
This seminar wi ll examine various issues concerning the interactio n between
the legal system and children, espec ially in light of knowledge developed
within< >rherdisciplines. There will be an ini tial focus on the role of child
psyc ho logy and child development in inf(mning the law a l~.>ut the development of rules concerning decisio n-mak ing by and about children, fo llowed
by a genera l survey ofconstituti< >nal ami pri vate law principles applicable
to c hildren and youth. The seminar will also look at some se lected spec ifi c
areas of law ;rpplicablc to children, such as juven ile deli nquency, no ncriminal misbeh,rviur, med ical dec isio n-making by and abo ut children , child
custody, ahu s~ :md neglect, ;md educmiona l issues.

560 Mental Health Ltw Seminar. Spri ng (3), Mr. Kcili tz.
This seminar seeks the students' apprecimion and practical understand ing
of mental health law. It wi ll ([lCus on rwo maj or areas: invo lunta ry civil
commitment and "criminal" co mmitmen t. C ivi l commitment will be
v i ~wcd broadly as the lega l, psychologica l, and social pl'llCess whe reby
persons, who have committed no crime but who are deemed menta lly ill
and dangcmus ru the msel ves or soc ie ty, ar~ f(lrccd tu undergo treatment
ag:rinsr their wi ll. C riminal cumm innenr encompasses the rules and pn lCedures whereby the justice system deals with mentally disturbed persons who
ha ve been ch;rrged with or con victed uf crimcs. The scmimr will cxplurc
nor on ly the theory (viz. , the law o n the lx>o ks) but also the law in practice,
ami immduce students ro the pro blems that arise when practice dep;Jrts
hu m theory. Docs nur s;rtisfy majur researc h paper requ irement:.

5 51 Land Use Control Seminar. Nut offe red 1989-90 (3 ).
A n analysis of legal doc tri nes goveming use of land in modem society.
Prim;rry attention will be devoted to zoning, land planning, subdi visio n
rcgui<r tio ns, rezoning, varianc~s . co nditiun:rl uses, :md mandatory dcdicatiuns. While focusing upon guvcmmc m regul:n ion oHmd usc, rhe seminar
will also examine commo n law doc trines and private law methlxls which
affect the way that i<md is used.

523 Property and the Constitution Seminar. Fall (3), Ms. Butle r.
A n examination of the r~ Lrri o n ship between property rights and the Con stitutio n . The course wi ll begin with a discussion of the philosophical
f(JLmdations of property, fllClrsing in particuLrr o n the role of property rights

525 Law and American C ulture Seminar. Spring (3), Mr. T o mlins.
"l11c ru le nf' Lrw" h:rs long been ce lehrmed as <I centra l concept of A ngloA merican po li tica l d iscourse . Yct for so me rime now, scho lars have d isagreed
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6 16 Employee Relations Clinic. Fall (3), Spri ng (3), Mr. Levy.
T his course requ ires students to work one day a week in Richmond in the
Department of Employee Relations Q lunselors, an agency which counsels
stare employees on work-related complai nt>, aspect> of the grievance procedure, etc. S rudents will have opportun ities to investigate the facts of the
case, work with the language of the grievance procedure, do some Statlltoly
analysis, and draft the ruling . They may abo be involved in the analysis
of court decisions or other special projects :JS detennined by th e agency.
The students selected should have a special interest in labor :.~nd er~ployment
law. Enroll ment limited to two student>.

in our democracy. T he cumsc also will srudy the inremction between
property righ t> and various constitutionall y protected liberties. Prov isions
of the Constitution that will be covered include the due process, just
compensation , equa l protection , free speech, nnd religion clauses. Satisfies
major resc:1rch paper requirement , and enrichment requiremen t.

526 Regu lated Industries Seminar. F:1ll (3 ), Mr. C hristman.
This sem inar wil l exam ine govern ment regulation of business en terprises,
not on ly tradi tional econom ic regulation of natural monopo lies but also
regulation to serve public goals not adequa tely served by the marketplace ,
such as protection of the environment and the public hea lth and safety.
T he seminar will study public util ities (electric, gas, and telecommunicat ions
compan ies) and explore such issues as confl icts he tween state and federal
regulation , the in terplay betwee n regulation and competition , regulation
in the midst of deregulation of newly competitive industries, proposab for
regula tory reform , ami the econom ic imp:1ct of safe ty regulmions (br example, in n uclear power plant licensing). Procedura l and substantive issues
arising from parallel li tigation and admi n istr.lti ve proceedings will be con sidered . Emphasis will he on so lving soph isticated rea l-world legal problems
that conli·ont businesses subj ect to government reguh1 tion. Smi sfies major
research paper requirement.

6 12 Juven ile Llw C linic. Fall (3) , Spri ng (3 ), Ms. Hopper.
T h is course is a mixture of a seminar and a cli nical course. l11e seminar
part wi ll , in the tradi tional way, explore the philosophy and structure of
the juven ile court system and law. In the classroom the students will also
ana lyze the process of representation of juveni les, both as to the court
procedures and how a lawyer functions in relation to the client (and the
cl ient's fa m ily), the judge, other lawyers and the other professionals who
play a part in the system. The cl inical component will consist of each
student assisting a pri vate, court appointed lawyer in 2 to 4 cases, in local
Juven ile and Domestic Relations courts. The legal, ethical and tactical
problems which the student> have worked with will be d iscussed and
analyzed with th e reacher, both ind ividually and in class. Enroll ment
lim ited to 8 student>; V irgin ia ll1ird Year Practice required.

505 Selected C onstitutional Problems Seminar. Not offered 1989-90 (3).
A n adv:.mced treatment of particular topics in constitutional theory and
doctrine. T he theme of the seminars, which will be designated by the
instniCtors , wi ll vary from year to year, but the fi.>eus will be on problems
arising in application and interpretation of the Bill of Rights and the
Fourteenth A mendmen t.

643 Leb>al Aid C linic. Fall (3) , Spri ng (3 ), Mr. Levy.
S tudents work in the Legal A id C enter, Inc. , offices providing lega l service
to poor people under the supervision of the Center's staff attorneys. l11e
actua l legal work done by the swden rs provides the basis for an examination
of the various skills and roles of the lawyer. l11ere is one classroom session
per week. V irginia ll1 ird Year Practice required .

527 Special Problems in C orporate Governance Semina r. Spring (3 ),
Ms. B:.~ rn a rd .
This course will explore a va riety of situations in which lawyers and their
corporate cl ien ts must confi·om eth ical issues, incl uding decisions regard ing
executive compensation, shareholders' righ ts and responses to hostile
takeovers. S wdents wil l be required to submi t a major research paper and
to give an ora l presentation to the group concerning their work in progress.
Satisfi es major research paper requirement.

60 1 Legal C lerking. Fa ll ( I), Spring (I) , Mr. Levy.
Prov ides an opportuni ty for student> to ga in practical experience by working
in a variety of lega l and law- related settings. Professor Levy has a wide
variety of placemen ts for swden t> who have not made their own arrangements. At least 40 hours must be spent working at the job. No pay may
be received for the work , nor may credit be given for work when pay has
been or will be received fmm the same fi rm . If the work is with a non-lawyer,
legislator or govemment officia l a written statement, signed by the student
and legislator or offica l, of what the studen t will be doing must be approved
hy the Director ofCiin ical Education prior to registration. A short wri tten
report on the type of ex perience the studen t had is required at the end of
the semester from all participants. If the work is not fini shed during the
semester, it must be completed by the end of the nex t semester. (See
Degree Requirements. )

507 T ort Law Seminar. Spring (3) , Mr. LeBel.
A dera iled ana lysis of se lected topics in the litigmion of tort claims. Each
student will research , write a paper, and give a class presentation on a
topic th:Jt demonstm tes the scope of, and the problems associated with ,
contemporary tort law. Satisfi es major resea rch paper requiremen t.

SKILLS & CLINICAL COURSES
605 Ad ministr.1tive Law Review. Fa ll , Spring ( 1/2 variable), Mr. Koch .

61 3 Post-Conviction Assistance Project. Fa ll ( I), Spring ( I), Mr. Levy.
S tudents provide lega l assistance to inmates at the Federal Correctional
Institution , Petersburg, V irgin ia, and other state and federal fac ili ties under
the supervision of a member of the Virgini a State Bar. ll1e work done
r: mges from interv iewing inmates and research ing th eir legal questions, to
providing representation under the Third Year Practice rule for th eir ~XlSt
con viction remed ies. If the work is not fin ished during the semester, it
must be completed by the end of the next semester. (See Degree Requirement>. )

Ed iting of professional articles :mel partic ipation in an intensive research
project. Enm ll menr limi ted to members of the Admini.mwive Law neview.

625 Attorney General Pr.1ctice C linic. Fa ll (3), Spring (3), Mr. Levy.
S tudents work in the office of the Attorney Genera l of V irginia in
Richmond . Students will be expected to spend one fcdl day per week in
Richmond and he el igible klr V irg ini ~l Third Yc:1r l)ractice. S tudents in
th is course must arr:m ge their sched ules so th:Jt they have no classes one
day a week. T hey will not be excused fiu m other classes to partic ipate in
this course.

626 Trial Advocacy. Fa ll (3) , Ms. Spencer, Mr. Lederer, Mr. Felton.
6 L7 C lin ical P ractice. S ummer Session (3), Mr. Levy.
T his course prov ides :m opportun ity ((lr students to gain pract ica l experience
by worki ng in :1 govern ment age ncy or non -profit organ ization under the
supervision of :1 lawyer. Each indiv idual progmm must be approved in
:Kiv:mce by the Direcwr ofC ii nica l Education. S tudents must work at least
fi ve weeks on <I volun teer basis. P:m icip:m ts must present a detai led wri tten
reporr t m rhe ir ex perience and the :1gency will he requested ro prov ide <lll
eva Iu:1tit m of rl1e su Kicn t's work. T his WilTse L1awilablc unly d1.1ring summer

A practice-oriented course intended to develop the studen t's skills as a trial
lawyer in l:xJth civ il and criminal cases. l11e course wi ll emphasize the
areas of preparation of witnesses, jury se lection , open ing statement>, presentation of evidence, examination of witnesses, and closing argumen ts. Studen t> :1re required to ny a bench tri al and a jury trial. Prerequisite: 309
Evidence.

sessiun.

An in tensive practice-oriented course in tended to provide the student with

625 Trial Practice. Spring (2), Mr. Lederer, Mr. Felton .
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Office of Admissions
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 23185
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
JURIS DOCTOR PROGRAM
1990

[A Non-Refundable Processing Fee of $30.00 Must Accompany This Application]
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT IN INK
1. Full Name: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Last

2. Sex:*
First

Male
Female

M
F

4. Social Security Number:* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3. Date of Birth:* _ __ _ _ _ _ __
Mo.
Day
Year
5. Racial/Ethnic Category :* (Check one)

Middle

[]
[]
[]

A
B
H

Asian or Pacific Islander
Black, not of Hispanic Origin
Hispanic

6. Country of Citizenship:

American Indian or
Alaskan Native
White, not of Hispanic Origin

[l
[]W

7. Type of Visa (if any): _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

* Note: This information is needed by the school for statistical purposes . It will not be used in an unlawfully discriminatory manner. You are assured both by school policy and by the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act that the information will be confidential and accessible only to school officials, government agencies and others with a legitimate educational interest in the
infor.m ation.
9. Permanent Home Address: (through which you can be

8. Present Mailing Address : (where you wish admissions correspondence sent)

reached at an y time)

Street or Box

City

Zip Code

Street or Box

State/County

State/County

City

Tele phone [incl. area code]

Telephone [incl. area code]

Zip Code

10. After what date should correspondence be sent to your permanent address? _ _ _ __
Day

Mo.
11. Do you claim Virginia domiciliary status for tuition purposes?

12. What type of admission do you seek?

First Year

[ ]1

Yes

[ ]y

No

Advanced Standing

Year

[ ]n
[ ]2

[See instructions]
If yes, year(s) : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

13. Have you previously mad e application to this Law School?

14. Identify the undergraduate college from which you received (or expect to receive) a degree:
Name:
Attended: from (mo/yr)

Location: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - to (mo/yr)

Degree:

Major: - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- Rank in Class:

out of _ _ _ _

15. Li s t in chron o logica l ord er a ll oilier co lleges and uni versities a tte nd ed: (Tra ns fe r app lica nts please li st law school)
Loca tion :

Na me:
Atte nd ed: from (mo/y r)

to (mo/yr)

Degree:

Ma jo r:
Name:
Atte nd ed: from (mo/yr)

OLI t

Rank in Class:

o ut of

Ran k in Class :

out of

of

Loca tio n:
to (mo/yr)

Degree:

Ma jo r:
Na me:
Atte nd ed: from (mo/y r)

Rank in Class:

Locatio n :
to (mo/y r)

Degree:

Maj o r:

16. Li st a ll scho las tic or aca de mic hono rs you ha ve received after secondary school including schola rships, fellowships, prizes, honor societies, a nd so fo rth:

17. Li st th e extracurricula r and community ac tivities that have been impo rta nt to yo u.

18. Were yo u employed during any academic year while an undergraduate? ____ If yes, descri be positions held :

Hours per week: 1st Yea r _ _ __ 2nd Year ____ 3rd Yea r ____ 4th Yea r ____
19. State your last four positions of full -time employment, including summer employment. Do not list military service or part-time
employment.
Dates

Employer

Position

Reason for Leaving

20. Have you served or are yo u now serving on full-tim e military active duty? _ __ If yes, complete the following:
Branch of Service : U.S.A. [ )1 ;

U. S. A.F . [ ]2;

U.S.N. [ ]3;

U.S. M.C. [ ]4; O ther [ ]5

Tour of Du ty: From (mo/yr) ___ to _ __
Ra nk or Ra te (Current or at time of discharge/separation): - -- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Type of Discha rge/Separa tion: ____ Reserve Status: (current) - - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 21. Will yo u be eligible for ve teran' s educational benefits while at William and Mary? - -- - -- -- - - - - - - -- -

IF THE ANSWER TO ANY OF QUESTIO NS 22-28 IS YES, EXPLAIN FULLY ON A SUPPLEMENTARY SH EET

22. Were there any personal, cultural, or economic factors which, in your opinion, adversely affected your academic perfo rmance?

23. Has your college, uni versity, graduate or professional school attendance been interrupted fo r one or more te rms w hile yo u
were enrolled in a degree program for any reason? _ __ _
24. Have you ever been separated fro m a branch of the Armed Services of the United States under conditions other than honorabl e?

25. Have yo u ever been subject to d isciplinary action for scholastic or other reasons in any of the colleges, uni versities, or gradua te
or professional schools you have attended? _ _ __
26. Are there any disciplinary charges pending or expected to be brought against you? _ __ _
27. Have you ever been convicted of a crime other than minor traffic violations? _ _ __
28. Are there any criminal charges pending or expected to be brought against you? _ _ __

29 . Li st the two individuals w ho will be send ing recommend ations:
1.
2. - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - -

30. List all dates on which yo u have taken (or expect to take) th e LSAT: - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

3]. Indica te th e date by which you will have registered with the Law School Data Asse mbly Service (LSDAS), paid th e LSDAS
. All materials IIIU sl be sent to LSDAS by
fee, and requ ested transcripts to be sent to the LSDAS:
February l, 1990, in order to be processed by March 1, 1990.
32 . Are yo u interes ted in obtai ning the joint J.D .-M .B.A . degree? _____

Summary for Mailing

I have enclosed :
l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

'The comple ted a nd signed applica tion form and my personal statement.
The $30 non-refundabl e applica ti on fee mad e paya ble to the College of William and Mary.
Th e perma nent fil e ca rd and self-addressed postcard s .
The Law School Appli ciltion Matching Form .
Exp lanations to yes answers for questions 22-28.
Two sea led envelopes with letters of recommend ation.
App lica ti on(s) for Virginia In-S tate Tuition Rate (send directly to th e O ffi ce of th e Registra r onl y if yo u claimed Virginia
domi cile for tuition purposes in question 11).

ce rtify th at th e answers to th e Llbove are truthful and complete to the best of my know ledge a nd beli ef. Any o mission or
misstatement of a mate rial fact on the applica tion ma y be the basis for d enial of adm ission, or if admitted, dismissa l from the
Law School.

Date - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - Signa ture - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - -- - - Your app licLJ tion will be consid ered co mpl ete when two recommend atio ns and th e LSAT/LSDAS Report are received.

Use thi s space (and separate sheets of paper if necessary) to bring to our a tte ntion a ny additional info rm ation w hi ch yo u beli eve
s hould be co nside red in evaluating your application. Sometimes an applicant's "paper record" fail s to present a tru e picture of
his o r her capacity for th e s tudy and practice of law . In additi on, the reasons mo tivatin g a n applicant' s desire to stud y la w a re
important.
Pl ease refer to the admissio n policy statement printed on page 44, think ca refully about your credential s a nd experi ences, and
prepare a nd submit a brief personal sta tement to support your a pplica tion to this law school.

THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AN D MARY

Stude nt Application for Virginia In-State Tuition Rate
Thi s limn shou ld he comp le ted if you arc cla imin g c ntitl e rn c nl to Vi rgini a in -) l:lt e 111i1ion ra tes pms1ran1 to Section ~ : 1 - i. -1 Code o f Virgirri a. All
qu est ions mu st be a nswered. Section A mu st be co n1plcr cd by th e :1pplic 1r11 . Scuio u ll o f thi s fonn n1u s1 be co1nplc rcd hy the p:1rc 111 or le ga l g1ranli:rn
if th e :1ppli c: r111 is und er ril e age of I ~ and is not marri ed or if th e app li ca nt is <I de pendent. Suppmtin g docun1 e nr s ami :1ddirio n: tl inl im nati o n nl a )'
be n:q1r es red .
SECTION A
I . Nam e of App li ('a llt - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - l .:lst
First
Midd le

(requ es ted )
Deg ree l' mg ram - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - Dar e of 1-:mollrn cnl - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - --

:1. ll:1t c: o f Binh - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - 'i. Citil.c nship: U .S. _ __ _ No n U. S. ____ Vi sa T ype - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -I lom e T ele phon e - - -- -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Work .l.clc ph one - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

(). Where have yo1r li ved for th e past two ye:1rs- Li st curre nt ;1ddress first :
Fmm (mo/y r)

Su ·cct

To (mo/yr)

C it y

Si:ll e

Zip

i. Li st emp lo yme nt for the past two yea rs.
C ity

Employer

Num be r of
hrs/wk

From
(mo/yr)

To
(n1 o/y r)

X. Do your pare nt s o1· lega l g u:mlian pm vid e ov er half of your linanci:tl suppon or cla im yo 11 as a ta x dt'jJl'IHicnt - ( If yes, Secti on II mu st also be
comp leted by parent 01· lega l guardi an .)
Yes ___ No _ __
9. Will

)'O il

ha ve li led a tax re turn o r pa id in come ta xes

to

an y stat e other than Virginia during th e past yea r-

Yes ___ No _ _ _

I 0. For at least on e yea r prior to th e te m r in whi ch you will e nroll. wil l vo u havt·

a) lilcd a ta x t-c tum o r paid in come ta xes

to

Virgini a on a ll ea m l'd

in come ~

Yes ___ No _ __

had Vi rg inia ta xes withh e ld fro nt you r wages o r sala r y'

h) bee n a reg istered vo te r in

Yes ___ No _ __

Yes ___ No _ __

Vir g inia ~

Yes _ _ _ r\ o _ __

c) he ld a val id Virgin ia dri ver's li ce nse'

Yes ___ No _ __
I I . Do r ou 01\'11 o r o pe rat e a moto r ve hiclc l ~l t e c> f Virgi >
tia r eg i s tt~ti<>n __________ _ __ __________________________ _ ___________

1:!. r\rl' r o u or :ur y rn c mbe r o f yo u r innncdi:n c lirmil y prese ntl y in till'

milir;rr y~

Yes ___ No _ __

IF NO, GO TO QUESTION 13
(a) If yes , chec k: self _ _ spo use __ pa re nt/legal guardi a n __
Will Virginia inwme urxes have bee n paid on all milita ry income for one yea r prior to the term in which you will e nroll ?
Yes _ __ No _ _ _
Date Virginia withh old in g bega n - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - (b) If yo ur spouse is in th e military , will yo u have resided in Virginia, been employed, ea rn ed at least $6, 700, and paid income taxes to Virgini a for at
Yes ___ No _ __
leas t one year prior to the term in wh ich you wi ll enro ll ?
Nam e of Employer

Dates of Emp loyment

13. Answer thi s question o nl y if you live o utside Virginia but work in Virginia:
Will you have lived o utside Virg inia , wor·ked in Virginia, ea rned at least $6,700, and paid Virginia income taxes on all taxa ble income ea rned in
this Co mm o nwea lth for at least o ne year prior to th e te rm in wh ich yo u will enroll ?
Yes ___ No _ __
I ce rtify that all th e information provided is true.

Sig nature

Date

DUE DATES:

first Yea r Students: March I, 1990
Transfer Students: July I , 1990

RETURN BY SEPARATE MAIL TO:
OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
WILLIAMSBURG, VA 23I85

T HE COLLEGE OF WILLI A M AN D MARY
Paren t/Lega l Guardian Appli catio n for Virgini a In-State T uiti o n Rate
SECTIO N B

~.

Re lat io nship

10

stude nt ______________________________ ___ ___ _ _ _____ _ _ ________

Na tn c.: o \" St ttd c nl - - - - - - -- -- - -- -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - ----- - - - First
Midd le
l .a'> l

( reqt~ c.:s tc.: d )

:1. Your Cit ize nship : U.S . ___ No n U.S. _ __ Visa T ype - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -Yo11r Ho me T c.: k p hon e:______ ____ ____ _ ___ Yo llr Busin ess T c.: lcp ho ne _ ______ _______ __________

'i . Whc.:rc.: ha ve yo u li ved \"o r th e past two years:, Li st curren t add ress first:

Fro m (mo/y r)

T o (mo/y r)

Stree t

Stal e

City

/. ip

(). Li st e mp loyme nt fo r the past two yea rs:
Numbero \"
hrs/wk

C ity

Emp loyer

7. Will yo u ha ve fi led a ta x retu rn o r pa id in co me tax es

LO

an y sta le oth er than Virgin ia durin g the past year!

Fro m
(mo/yr)

To
(mo/y r)

Yc.:s _ __ No _ __

H. Wi ll yo u ha ve cl a im ed th e stude nt as a dc.: pe nd e n t o n yo u r fed e ral and Virginia inco me tax return s \"or th e.: l;tx year prior to the term in whi ch
Yc.:s _ __ No _ __
th e ;IJ >p lic tn t wil l e n roll !

9. Wi ll yo u have pm vided over hall" o \" the sltl dc lll.'s financial su ppo rt \"oral least one yea r prim

10

the.: lc.: rm in whi ch the a p p lica nt will e n rol l;
Yes ___ No _ __

I 0 . Fo r at lea st o ne ye; tr p ri o r to th e te rm in whi ch th e sw de nl will e n ro ll , will you have

a) fi led a ta x re i u m o r pa id in co me taxes

to

Yes _ __ No _ __

Virgini a on a ll earn ed in co tn e?

Yes

ha d Virg ini;t taxes withh e ld l"ro nt yo ur wages or salary!

No _ __

Yes ___ No _ _ _

b) bee n a reg iste red vme r in Virgini;t ?

Dal e o l" cu rre n t Vi rgini a Vo te r R q~ i s l ra l ion - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -c) he ld

;1

Yes ___ No _ _ _

val id Virgini a dr iver's lice nse!

\' c<.; _ _ _ Nn _ _ _

I I . Do you ow n o r ope rate a moto r ve hi cl e?

Yes _ _ _ No _ __

II" yes. has it bee n registe red in a n y sta le oth e r th an Virgini a durin g th e past yea r;

D:11 c o l" Virg inia regisI ral ion _____________________ _ _ _ _ ____ _ ___ ________________ _ _
1 ~.

Yes ___ No _ __

An: yo u or your spo use in th e mil ita ry?
I F NO , (;O T OC,l EST IO N 1:1
II" yes, ch ec k: Se ll" _ __ Spouse _ __
a) Wi ll Virgin ia inco me.: ta xes h;tve bee n p;tid on all mil il<try inco me \"o r on e ye;n pri o r

10 1he

lc'l'nt in wh ic h I he Sltt d e nl " ·ill e nro ll ;
y cs

No

b) If th e an swe r lO (a) is NO , will th e swde m 's non -mili tary paren t/legal guardi an have resided in Virgin ia, bee n e mpl oyed and earn ed at least
$6,700, pa id Vi rginia in come taxes a nd cl aimed the a pplicam as a d epe ncle m fo r fe d eral and Virginia inco me tax purposes fo r at leas t o ne yea r
prior 1.0 the term in wh ich th e a pp lica nt wi ll e nroll ?
Yes
No

Na me o f Emp loye r

Oates o f Emp loyme m

1:1. An swe r this qu es tion on ly if yo u or your spo use li ve o u tsid e Virg ini a but work in Virgin ia:

a) Wi ll yo u or your spouse have li ved oUlside Virgin ia, bee n e mp loyed in Virginia , earn ed a t least $6 ,700, a nd pa id Virg in ia income taxes o n a ll
taxable inco me ea rn ed in th is Commo nwea lth fo r at least one yea r priono the te rm in wh ich th e app li ca nt will e nroll?
Yes _ __ No _ _ _
h) If th e an swe r to (a) is YES, will the pare nt emp loyed in Virgini a have cla im ed the app lica nt as a d epende nt for fe d e ra l a nd Virgin ia inco me
tax purposes for a t leas1 o ne yea r prior 1.0 th e ter m in which th e applica nt will e nro ll ~
Yes _ __ No _ _ _
I ce rti fy that all th e in formatio n prov ided is tr ue.

Signature o f pare n t/lega l gu ard ian

Date

DUE DATES:

First Year Students: March I, 1990
Transfe r Students: July I, 1990

RETURN BY SEPARATE MA IL TO:
OFFICE OF T H E REGISTRAR
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MA RY
WI LLIA MSBU RG, VA 23 I 85

TO BE COMPLETED AND RETURNED TO THE CANDJDATE PRIOR TO FEBRUARY 1, 1990

RECOMMENDATION FORM
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
Name of Applicant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Und ergraduate School - - - - - - - - : - - : - - - - - - - - (print)
(print)
TO TI-lE APPLICANT:
Recommendations in support of your application for admission must be submitted on, or accompanied by, thi s form . You
must complete either section A orB below prior to giving the form to the person as ked to submit the recommend ati on. Jn the
eve nt yo ur school uses a composite form, be sure this form, with A orB signed by you, accompanies th e composite recomm en-dation. Deliver or mail this form -to the person who will write your recommendation. Ask your recommender to enclose th e
letter he/she has written on your behalf in their own envelope, sea l the envelope, sign across the seal, and return it to you .
DO NOT OPEN the envelope or break the sea l. Submit the sealed envelope with your application. If your recommender prefers,
th e letter may be mailed directly to the Law School.
A. I authorize release of a candid eva luation to assist in the admission selection process and, should I enroll, for coun seling
or other edu ca tional purposes of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law . I understand that th e material will be kept confidential
both from me and the public and I waive any right of access that I might have by law. I further understand that the Marshall-Wythe
School of Law does not require me to execute this waiver and is willing to review my application without such a waiver.
SJGNATURE __~~~~~~~~~~----------------------
[OR]
B. I authorize the release of a candid evaluation but I choose not to waive my right to exa mine this letter of recommendation
should I enroll as a student at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law.

DATE ------------------

DATE _____________________ SIGNATURE ____________________________________________
TO THOSE ASKED TO SUBMIT RECOMMENDATIONS:
It is important that recommendations be frank and detailed . Brief letters in general terms are of little value. The letters should
state the extent of the writer's acquaintance with the applicant and the writer' s opinion of the applicant's aptitude for the study
and pra ctice of law. Any specific knowledge concerning th e applicant's intellectual ability, character, or personality should be
di scussed .
Provided this applicant has signed the above waiver, you may be assured that your letter will be kept confid en tial from both
the applicant and the public. If the applicant has chosen not to waive his or her right of access, please be advised that fol lowing
enrollment as a student at this law school, he or she, upon request, may have access to your letter.
Your recommendation may be written directly on this form using the reverse side or additional sheets if necessary. Shou ld
you choose to write a letter, this form mu st be attached when the letter is mailed to us.
Please place this form with your recommenda tion in an envelope, sea l the envelope and sign the back flap of the envelope.
Return directly to the applicant or notify the applicant that you will send it directly to : Office of Admissions, Marshall-Wythe
School of Law, College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, VA 23185.
NO ACTION CAN BE TAKEN ON THIS STUDENTS APPLICATION UNTIL THIS FORM IS RETURNED .

Recommender:
If yo u would like

confirma tion of the
receipt of this le tter
by th e Law School
Admissions Office,
please record your
name and address.
Do not detach.

Office of Admissions
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185

Recommender's Name - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - -Address ---------------~·

City

State

Zip

Sig na ture

Positio n

Print. Na me

Coll ege

Th a nk you for your recomm e nd a tion of'

for admi ssion to th e Ma rsha ll -W yth e School of' Law . We apprecia te ha vin g your
comm eJllS, a nd you ma y be ass ured t.h at th ey will be ta ke n into conside ration
whe n th e c Jn<.iida te's app lication is rev iewed .
F;qc F. Sheal y
Associate Ucan
Marsh all -Wyth e Schoo l of' Law

TO BE CO MPLETED AND RETURNED TO THE CANDIDATE PRIOR TO FEBRUARY 1, 1990

RECOMMENDATION FORM
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
Name of Applicant _ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ Undergraduate School - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (print)
(print)
TO THE APPLICANT:
Recommendations in support o f your application for admission mu st be submitted on, or accompanied by, this form . You
mu st compl ete eithe r section A or B below prior to giving the form to th e person asked to submit the reco mmend ation. In the
eve nt you r school uses a composite form, be sure thi s form , with A orB signed by you, accompanies th e composite recommendation . Deliver or mail this form to the person who will write your recom mendation. Ask your recommender to enclose the
letter he/she ha s written on your behalf in their own envelope, sea l the envelope, sign across the sea l, and return it to yo u.
DO NOT OPEN the envelo pe or break the sea l. Submit the sea led envelope with your ap plica tion. If your recommender prefers,
the letter may be mail ed directly to the Law School.
A. I authorize release of a ca ndid eva luation to assist in the admission selection process and, should I enroll , for coun seling
or other edu ca tional purposes of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law . I und erstand that the material will be kept confidential
both from me and the public and I waive any right of access that I might have by law. I further understand that the Marshall-Wythe
School of Law d oes not require me to execute this waiver and is willing to review my ap plica tion without such a wa iver.
DATE _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ SIGNATURE - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - [OR]
B. I authori ze the release of a ca ndid evaluation but I choose not to waive my right to exa mine this letter of recommendation
should I enroll as a stud ent at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law.
DATE _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

SIGNATURE _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

TO THOSE ASKE D TO SUBMIT RECOMMENDATIONS:
It is importa nt that recommendations be frank and d etailed. Brief letters in general term s are of little value. The letters should
state th e ex tent of the writer's acquaintance with the applicant and the writer's opinion of the applicant's aptitud e for th e stud y
and pra cti ce o f law . Any specific knowledge concerning the applicant's intellectual ability, charac ter, or personality should be
discussed.
Provided this a pplica nt has signed the above waiver, you may be ass ured that your letter will be kept confidential from both
the applicant and the public. If the applicant ha s chosen not to waive his or her right of access, please be advised that following
enrollment as a stud ent at this law school, he or she, upon request, may have access to your letter.
Your recomm endation may be written directly on this form using the reverse sid e or additional shee ts if necessary. Should
you choose to write a letter, this form must be attached when the letter is mailed to us.
Please place this form with your recommenda tion in an e nvelope, seal the envelope and sign th e back flap of th e envelope.
Return directly to the applicant or notify the applica nt that you will send it directly to: Office of Ad missions, Marshall-Wythe
School of Law, College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, VA 23185.

NO ACTION CAN BE TAKEN ON THIS STUDENT'S APPLICATION UNTIL THIS FORM IS RETURN ED.

Recomm end er:
If yo u would like
confirmation of the
receipt o f thi s lette r
by th e Law School
Admi ssio ns Office,
pl ease record yo ur
name and address .
Do not d etac h .

Office of Admissions
Mnrshali-Wyth e School of Law
COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185

Recommend er' s Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ad dress - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

City

State

Zip

Signature ------------------------------------------ Position
Print N arne ---------------------------------------

College

T hank you for your recommendatio n of

ffo r admissio n to the Marshall-Wythe School o f Law. We appreciate having yo ur
, tcomme nts, and you may be ass ured that they will be taken into consideration
'wh en the ca ndidate's application is reviewed .
Faye F. Shealy
Associate Dea n
Mars hall-Wythe School of Law

Office of Adrn iss ions
COLLEGE OF W I LLIAM AND MARY
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
WIL LIAMSBURG , VIRG I N IA 23 185

App lica nt's nam e

Mai li ng add ress

C it:y

State

Zip Code

Office of Adm issions
COLLEGE OF W ILLI AM AND MA RY
MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW
W ILLIAMSBU RG, VIRG I N I A 23185

App licant's na m e

Ma il ing address

C ity

D.
....

State

"<

;:;:::

~
::l

(lq

Zip Code

~

0...
0...
...,
(b
V>
V>

Office of Adm iss ions
COL LEGE OF W ILLIAM AND MARY
MARSHALL-WYTH E SC H OO L OF LAW
W I LLIAMSBU RG, VIRG I N IA 23 185

Appli cant's n arn e

Ma ili ng address

City

State

Zip Code

>-

'"0

12..

;::; ·
~

::l_
....
<J>

::l
~

3(b

We have rece ived your application for admission to th e Marsha ll-Wythe
School of Law. Thi s ca rd wi ll indicate the current status of your file .
Q)

:a"0

_ ___ Missing LSDAS eva luation re port. (If you sent your matching
form and your fi le at LSAS is compl ete, we should receive your
LSDAS report shortly.)

~

~

~

·c:

~

....
0

Q)

p_,

>,

f-.

~

(f)

Q)

....

(f)

0::

0::

Q)

(S

0

z....

-

>,"0
~

....
0::

ou

(1)

(2) Letter(s) of recommendation not received from:

Q)~
(f)

· -

::J"'Q)

u
'-C
......

~
Q)
~

0::
0 E
.... ....

0

Please be certa in these documents are forwarded to th e Office of Admissions
quickly.

Q)

"'"'~

0

(f)

Q)

>-<

~

Q)

Ul

0::
,_l

"0

.iii
Q)

~
0::

Q)

E
0::

z

.2

·so
....

>

0
0
..c:
u
CJ)

.8
0::

;:l

"0
0::

....b1)
....

Q)

Rev iew of your application fi le to the Marshall-Wythe School o f Law d iscloses
it is incomplete in th e particular(s) checked below .

"0
~

::J

Missing LSDAS evaluation report .
(1)

(2) Letter(s) of recommendation not received from:

Please be certain these documents are forward ed to the Office of Admissions
quickly.

Advanced Standing Applicant
Review of your applica tion fil e to the Marshall-Wythe School of Law discloses
it is in co mplete in the particular(s) checked below .
_ _ __ Missing official undergraduate d egree transcript .
Missing law transcript .
_ ___ Missing LSDAS eva luation report.
Missin g letter of good s tanding .
____ (1)

(2) Lette r(s) of recomm endation not received from :

Please be certain th ese docum ents are forwarded to the Office of Admissions
quickly.

71 6 Federal Tax Policy Seminar. Spring (2), Mr. Coven .
S tudy of basic policies underlying the evolut ion and present structure of
modern U. S. income taxation , with emphasis on currenr policy problems
and leg isla tive pmp.>s: ds. Cover,tge incl udes such areas as the policy Ct >nsid erations and legislati ve mechan ics of rax reform and simplifi cation, prop.>sa ls
fm modifications of the corp.>rate income tax structure, and rhe use of tax
systems in promotion of soc ial and economic ~oa ls. Production of a significant wri tten work on a tax po licy subject of student's cho ice is a major
requirement of the course. Swdenrs who ure nor. dq,-'ree candidwe.l IIICI)' wi<c
chis course only with che {X.'l ?nission uf rile illll11 tcun·

fundamental skills as a trial lawyer in both civil and cri minal cases. Th is
course will consist of a number of Friday sessions involving in tensive skills
development fo llowed by sirnple bench trials. Prerequisite: 309 Evidence.
Studen ts who have taken Trial Advocacy may not take th is course.

61 5 U.S. Attorney Practice Clinic. Fa ll (3 ), Spring (3), Mr. Levy.
Students work in the U .S. Attorney's O ffice in N o rfolk with ~m A ssistant
U. S. A tto rney representing the U. S . in both criminal and civil matters.
The studen ts, who must be in their third yea r, will handle an arraignrnent;
prepare and argue a morion ; assist in a trial and presen t a witness; do an
opening statement; wri te an appellate brief; ;md possibly argue the appeal
in the U .S . Court of Appeals.

726 Independent U.'glll Writing. Fall (2), Spring (2 ), Staff.
Research and wri ting of a significam scho la rl y paper. In order tll enroll ,
the student must h:1ve the approva l of :1 member of the tax facul ty , who
will supervise the work . T he course may be taken only once f(Jr credi t
toward the degree nf' Master of Laws in Taxar ion.

603 William and Mary law Review. Fa ll, Spring ( 1/2/3 variable credit),
Mr. Hardy .
Preparatio n and editi ng of commen ts and notes fo r th e William aru:lMary
Law Review; ed iting of professio nal articles. Limi ted to the board and staff
members of the /{eview.

725 International T ax. Spring, (3) Mr. O rtolan i.
A study of Un ited S tates taxat ion of mu lti-nationa l business opcr;:rtions.
T he topics covered incl ude ;r comparison of branch and subsidiary operations, the source of income n.des, controlled fmcign coqxmttions, f(Jrei ~n
tax credits, tax tre;nies, transfer pric in~. ami the taxation of nonresidcnr
aliens and foreign coqxJrations deriving income from in vestments in the
Un ited S tates.

TAX COURSES
710 Business Tax Problems. N ot offered 1989-90 (3 ).
A problem analysis of freq uent transactio ns in business practice including
choice of entity (partnersh ip , S corporatio n o r C corporation) for domestic
and foreign ventures, including profession al practice; problems arising upon
incorporation , including taxable sales, and holding back of assets and capital
srrucn rre ; cost basis and carryover basis corporate acq uisitions; buy/se ll
agreements; and pitfa lls in related party transactio ns. Prerequisite: 438
CurfXJI'ate Tax ur 709 Curparare wu:l Shareholder Tax.

719 Professional Responsibility in T <LX Practice. Fall ( I), Mr. Coven .
A n exam ination of the rules of conduct ;md ethica l pracricc that arc of
particular imp.m ance to tax professiona ls. Th rough discussi(m (>f h ylx>rherical situations, this course is designed to prod uce a sensitivity to the ethical
problems that may arise in a tax practice.

721 Capital Transaction s. Fa ll (2), Mr. Lee.

702 Qualified R etirement Plans. F:rll (3 ), Mr. Peterson.
A study of pension, profit shirring, 401(k), IRA ami ESO P pbns. Q ua li fi cation requirements with respect to discri mination, participation , vesting,
fund ing, jo int annui ties ;:rnd limi tations on contributions and benefits.
Integration with Social Security . T axation of benefits. Determi nation
procedu re , reJXJrting and disclosure requ irements and fi duciary resp.msibil ity. G roup insurance and other fringe benefit programs. PrL'I·eqJ.Ii.l ire: Law
311 Fecbal. /nconre Tax.

Problem oriented analysis of computational capital gains rules; dealer issue
and planning techniques; capital vs. ord inary expend in rres; common law
of capital ga ins; deferred payment techn iques (installment sales and wrap
arou nd mortgages, and open tmnsactio n and cash equivalency doctrines);
non-recogni tion sales, exchanges and in voluntary conversions; tax preference and alternative tax limitations.

723 Civil and Criminal T ax Proct.- dure. Fall (3) , M r. Kelly.
A study of the proced ural problems encountered in the admi n istration of
the Internal Revenue laws in l"XJth civil and criminal proceedi ngs. T he
topics covered will incl ude audit and collection procedures, refund and
deficiency proced ures and litigation , the elemerm offraud and tax crimes,
internal revenue summonses, pri vileged communicatio ns and policy considerations.

714 State and Lx:al T axation. Nor offered 1989-90 (2).
Li mi tations under the commerce, due-process and equal protection clauses
of the Federal Constitu tion, state and Inca! franchise, inw me , sales and
property wxcs arc considered.

708 T ax Accounting. Spring (3), Mr. Fischer.
Treannentofrraditional tax merhudsofaccounting (cash, ;tccru;tl , hybrid ,
and inventories) and li mitations on their usc; change of accounring
merhods; defe rred payments; tax accounting ((Jr interest paid and rece ived
incl uding time value ,,f money principl es; cosr recovery ami rccapn rrc oi'
tax benefits; and clear refl ection of income including assignmen r ,J(' incume.

709 Corpo rate and Shareholder T ax. Fa ll (3), Mr. Lee.
1l·1e taxatio n of corporatio ns and their shareholders including the organ iza tio n of COI'JX>ratio ns, the tax attri butes of COI']XJrate securi ties, di vidends,
redemptions, corporate divisions, the accumul ated earnings tax, persona l
holding compan ies, C<>llapsible C( >I'JX>mtions, and the problems of multiple
corpxate structures. Prerequisite: 311 Feck.,..,.al Income Tax or eire equivalenc.

705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. E11l (3 ), Mr. Cuvcn .
A srud y of the rax prohkms encountered in t:he usc ofp;rrmersh ips and S
curpor:ltions including the formation , opcr:n·i,m :md diss' >lutiun uf these
entities <J nd rhe spcc i;rli zed uses b · which cunduir enri rics :1re used.

704 Estate Planning. Spring (2), Mr. Do naldso n.
Selected problems and techniques in estate planning with cl in ical type
exerc ises involving closel y held businesses, generation ski pping trusts, m1d
problems in fo rmu lating integrared disp.>sitive arrangemen ts invo lving
insurance, pensio n henefits, trusts and other devices. PrL'requisire: L.aw 703
Federal Taxacion of Eswces, Gift.\ wxl Tn1.11.1 m· consent of rile imtrr~cror.

7 12 Taxation of Corporate Realignments. Spri ng (3), Mr. Coven .
A n am lysisof tax; thlc and t; tx free acquisiti ve rec hn iques, incl ud ing lim it<lrions on rhe carryover (>n t<IX :rtrrihutcs, :rml corpmatc di visions. Some
cunsiderarion will he given to the speed problems in v< >lvcd in rcsrn;cruring
fL>reign bra nches and subsidiari es and tu the effccr uf' rhe w nsulidarcd
rerun1 rcgub tions. l'rempti.1ir.e: 7Cf-) CorfJorare wul S/wrchnldcr Tin.

703 Federal T axation of Estates, G ifts and Tmsts. Fall (3), Mr.
Dona ldson .
Estate, gift and income taxmio n of gratu itous transfers including taxation
of grantor, simple and complex trusts ami a consideration of basic planning
techn iques. Prereq11isire m·wreqw~ire: 311 Federal Income Tctx and 305 T ntscs
and Eswres.

71 5 T ;Lx Research Methods. Fit ll (2). Ms. Rohinson .
Adv:mced insmrcrion in kdeml inw mc rax resc: trch rmreri;d.; :md
mcr! Hx.lok>h'Y · wirh emphasis un pruhlcm :tn:dysis, the inrcqx erar ivc uses
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of legislative, :rdmin istnrtive , judici<d and technical :;ource materials, and
the prep:1r:1tion of legal memora nda, op inion letters, and other written
forms of presenting the research product.

III. Attendance Policy
Regular attendance in <lll courses is req uired. A student who is compelled
by the instructor to withdraw from a course because of unsat isfactory ;mend:mce will rece ive a grade of "F" fo r the course.

Academic Regulations

IV. Examination Policy

I. Full~ Time Study

Examin:lti ons rake precedence over a ll activities outs ide the L 1w Schcd.
C hanges in the posted ex mnin:ttion schedule at the request of an indi vidual
student or a gmup of studen ts othe r than those provided f(lr in C , he low,
will be made o nl y in the mosr compelling circumstances. -n,e fo llowing
rcgularic1ns bc:t r upo n ad ministr:rt ivc dispositio n of student requests f~n
c h:mges in the cx:uninario n schedule:

A. Requirements
The acade mi c program :rr rhe Marsh:1ll -Wythe Sc hool of L1w is designed
f(wsrucknts who wi ll eng:1ge in rhe "full-rime study llflrw" whil e enroll ed.
The purpose of rill: regubrions se t f(HTh lx:: luw is to define the term "f(dl -time
study uf l:1w. "The regul:rrions :rpply to all students who are degree cand idates
:llld exceptions may lx:: gr:rnred on ly when :rpproved in adva nce by the
Dean or the A cade mic S tmus C onu ni ttee of the Facul ty.

A.

An unexc used :rbsence fi·om a final ex amination will result in the student rece iving :1 final grade of "F" in that cm u:;e.

B.

A ppn 1v;d , >fa request f[,r a change in :m exam inatio n date rnusr be in
writi ng. The student who has secured such written approval must
arrange with his professor ro t:1kc a reschedu led examinatio n (at the
e:1rlicst pi~lCt i c tbl c rime as deterrnined hy the professor) nor later than
the e nd uf the fifth week f(,llow ing the date of the regula rl y scheduled
examination of the course concerned. If the d isabling conditio n
continues past rhc fifth week, the student shall rake the exam :1s S<.xm
:1s is re<lso nably pr~ct i cab l e fdlow ing the termination of the d isabili ty ,
but in nu e vent later than the end of the exam ina tio n pericxl fo r the
nex t succeed ing fall or spring semester, and if the disabili ty continues
he yo nd that period the student shall rece ive a "WP" for all COllloes
for which an examinat io n was nor taken. If, however, the student
is o therwise :rhle ro take the exam bur fa ils to do S<.l within the
af(,remen tioned pe ric llls, the missed exam ination sh all become unexcused, and the student sh ~ ll rece ive the grade of "F" in the pertinent
course (s). The Lrw Sch<d does not authorize re-examinat io ns.

I. First year stude nrs may commeiKe their srud ies in the summer session
or the fi1ll term .
2. Students wi ll w mplcte all degree requireme nts nllt late r than the end
of the th ird consecutive spring term fo llow ing commencement of study.
3. During the fa ll :md spring terms, students will comple te not less than
I0 ho urs of :lc:Kiem ic c redi t in eac h term .
4. During any one academic year, students will complere not less than 26
hours of acade mic credit.
5. S tudents wil l not be pe rmi tted w register fo r mme than 18 ac Kiemic
cred it ho urs in an y o ne term .

B. Gener<.~l

Except :1s prov ided in C , below, requests for indi vidual changes in
the exam ination schedu le must be made to the instructor of the cou1:;e
concerned. In additio n to rhe instructor's consent, the endorsement
<lf the Dc:m o r the A ssoc iate Dean for A dministratio n is also requ ired.
Such requests rn ust be based on suffi cient ducume ntmio n and will be
approved o n ly upon the fi ,llow ing grounds:

S wde nts who bil to complcre degree requirements within the time pe riod
set fcJJTh alx lVe may lx:: penni tted, upon pe tition to ami approva l of l'oth
the Dea n and the Academi c St: rrus Commince , to compl ete degree requirements thereafter unde r such terms and condi tiom :1s m:1y he imposed hy
both rhe Dean and the Ac: Kbn ic S tatus Comm ittee of rhe Fact dry.

I. T he srudcn r is suffe ring fi·mn a serious illness o r other major ph ysic: rl
disability which has effectively disabled him fi·om sitting fm an
cxam inarion at the regularly schedu led time .
2. The ex istence ufa n unfcm;een emergency of:1 gra ve nature requiring
the student's absence hu m the Law Sc hcXJ I o n the dare of a sc heduled ex<lm inmion.

C. Definitions
Througho ut the regul:t ritms ser f~ HTh :1hove, there :m: requ ircmenrs that
students will comp lete nor less rhan :r ccrrain numl x::r of academic credit
h<lUrs during :1 give n rx::rk lll. A s used IH:rein, the wc1rd "co mplete" means
tha r rhe sntde nr is prope rl y reg isrcred f(". rhc required numbe r of: tc:Kicmic
credit ho urs :tnd rhar rhc student has rece ived a gntde, includ ing a failing
grade. C redit hours in vo lved when :1student: withd ntws fi·nm a couioC prior
to rhe co mple tion thereof shall nor l·x:: coumcd.

C.

Exccpr f~ w V III. B. infr:1, th e term ":rGKiemi c" ye:tr :rs used he rein mc: ms
the pe riod lx::ginning wirh rhc summer sess io n :mel ending with the nex t
succeed ing spring t-erm.

II. Credit for Non~Law School Courses
La w studem s may mke a m:r ximum of six hmu:; in orhcr Co llege departme nts for l:1w schuo l crcdi r. A de rcnninati<1n hy the Dean , 1r his dcs ign:rtc
must be m:1de rh:rr rhe course is related to tir e st:udent's profess io nal imercsr
and surnc ic nt:ly :Kiv:mccd ro W:lrr:mr credit. A gr:Kie of "P" willl x:: given
upo n the rece ipt of' a grade nor lowe rrh: m "B" in :m undergr: rdumc co u10c,
and :r grade uf "P" will lx:: give n upon rece ipr of a p:tssing grade in a
gr:-rdumc leve l course .

A studen t shaiii H1t he requ ired to rake two exam inat io ns b;K k-to-hack,
i. e., on the morn ing and aftern<xm of the samedayoron the aftem <xln
of one day and the morning ofthe nexr chty. In the. e vent of a conflict
in scheduled exams, the exa m schedule shall be mtlllifi cd by the
Assoc i:rre Dc:m l ~1 r Ad ministrat io n so as to avo id the con fli ct. A ll
cx: Hn in:ltio ns in conflict shall he reschedu led o n o ne or rnore of the
Imkc- up pe ricllls or, in the event such is impract icable , shall lx::
reschedul ed hy the Associme Dean for Admi nistration in consultat io n
with the b cul ty mc mher(s) in volved, w some othe r day within the
ex<Hll pe ri clll that docs nor require the student to have two exams
wirhin a 24-ho ur period before or after the reschedu ling.

V. Withdrawal Policy
Swdcnts who desire t<' wi rhdr:rw ho m the L1w Sc hcllll fo llowing the commencement' ol'c l:tsscs during ;m y term, o r students who li1il to reg isrer I(lr
cl<lsses t(Jr the fitll o r spring terms, shall apply in writing to the Dean or
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designme for pennission to withdraw. Any student who withdraws without
having obta ined the Dean's or des ignate's permissio n shall have his o r her
permanent record noted as having withdrawn unofficiall y and shall have
no right to readmission except fro m petition, for gcxxJ cause shown, to the
Academic Status Committee. Readmission will be granted on ly with the
approval of the Committee and the concurrence of the Dean. Students
withdr..1wing with permission shall have their permanent record noted as
ha ving wirhdr.twn offic ially and shall have the right to be readmitted within
one schoo l year commenc ing from the end of the semester for which the
request was made.

D.

VIII. Eligibility to Continue in Residence

A.

Eligibility is determ ined by grade point aver.1ge. A fi rst year student
who at the end of the fi rst fa ll tenn has nor ach ieved ;t cumulative
avemgc of at least 2. 00 wiII be placed on academic probmion. Regardless of whether he has been placed on probation , a first year student
who at the end of the firsr spring term has not achieved a cumtdmi ve
average of at least 1. 80 wi ll be autmnmica lly dismissed for academic
deficiency. In order to continue in residence a student must in the
second <tnd third years maintain a cumu lative average of at least 2.00.
Additiona lly, no student wi ll be pem1itted to continue in residence
unless the yearly average in each of the second and third years is at
least 2.00. A studem who bils to qu ~ di fy f(>r a degree solely hy reason
offailing w maintain a 2.00 avcr.1ge in work undertaken duri ng the
third year m~y be permitted to continue in the Llw SchLx>l f(>r an
additiona l session. If, after the w mplction of the add itional session,
the swdent's average for that session combined with the average f(>r
the third academ ic year is 2.00or higher, the student will be granted
the degree.

B.

For grading pul']x>ses only, the end of the first academic year means
the end of rhar session during which a swdent carries credit hours
wh ich , when added to previous credit hours carried, total30 or more
credit hours carried and do not exceed 59 credit hours carried. 1l1c
end of the second academic year means the end of that session during
wh ich a student carries credit hours which, when added to previous
credit hours carried, toral 60or more cred it hours carried and do not
exceed 89 credit hours catTied. The end of the third academic year
means the end of that session during which a srudent carries credit
hours which, when added to previous credit hours carried, total 90
or more credit hours carried.

C.

A student who is dismissed for academi c deficiency may petition the
Academic Status O nnmirree for reinstatement. The O m1mi ttcc, in
irs discretion, may grant such a petition for gtxld cause shown and
may impose such conditions as it deems appropriate in approving the
rei nst<ttcment.

VI. Dropping Courses
A student may no r drop a course o r courses subsequent to the adcl/drop
period and prior to the end of classes except in exceptio nal circumstances,
and then only for gcxxl cause shown to the Dean o r designate.

VII. Grading Policy
A.

With the exceptio n of Lega l S ki lls, first year grades are who lly based on
the results of written exam inations.

B.

In calculating a final grade for a student in any second or th ird year
course, except for seminars and coun;es which are included in the
LL.M. curriculum, classrcx>m participation may be included in the
grade. O ne of the follo wing applies:
I. 1l1e instructor may grade classn xm1 participation but need nor do
so. When participatio n is to be graded in a given course, the
fac ul ty member must adv ise the students in the course during the
first week of class of rhm fact <.m d of the derails of the system to
be employed. Any o ne of the fo llowing three systems may be used:
classroom partic ipation may be used on ly to ra ise students' final
grades, o r o nl y to lower students' fin al grades, or classrcx1m participation may be used either to ra ise or lower students' fina l grades.
If one of these systems is selected, it must be applied to all students
in the class.

2. Faculty members gr&ling classrcxJm participation may derennine
the student's participation grade by grading each p<ll'tic ipation in
class indiv idua ll y; by gmding the student's participation in a given
class after that class; by grad ing the sntdenrs' o verall performance
at the close of the semester; o r via any other similar system with in
the d iscretion of the indi vidua l faculty member.

IX. Conduct Regulations

3. Ar the close of the semester, faculty members who grJdc classnxlm
participatio n shall notify the Registrar of those students who will
rece ive classroo m participation grades. Such notification shall be made

Whi le wishing ro keep ro a minimum the number of narrowly defin ed
regulations and thereby to cn coura~c a sense of responsibi li ry on the p~ n't
of each snKlent and a general mmosphcre of fi·ecdom on the campus, rhc
Law Schcx>l bel ieves that it has an obligation to requ ire thm degree d
order and smisfacto1y conduct wh ich wi ll pcrmi r the fulfillment of rhe
educational purposes with which it is charged hy law.

not lurer rlum rhe day before rhe day on which rhe wurse examinarion

wks fJI&::e and sha ll consist of the students' names accompanied
with a notation of "raise" or "lower." A s a result of such notice,
the students' course grades as detetmined by the grade o n the fina l
examinat ion sh<11l be raised or lowered one grade level by the
Registrar. For example , if the directive from the faculty member
is to ra ise a grade and the fina l exam ination grade is a 8, the
Registrar wi ll raise the final grade to a 8 + . Likewise if the directive
is to lower it, the Registr.1r will lower itto a 8 - . If the directive
is to raise a gr,1de and the examination grade is a D. the fina l
grade wi ll be a C - . If the directive is to lower a grade and the
exam inatio n grade is a D, the final grade will be an F.
C.

Examination papers are identified only by number and not by the
name ofthesrudcnt. Gmdesearned arc A (I 2 quality points), A(I I quali ty po ints), 8+ ( 10 qua li ty points), B (l) qu<l lity points),
8 - (8 qua li ty points), C + (7 quali ty !X>ints), C (6quali ty points),
C- (5 quality points), D (3 qua li ty point) and F (0 qualiry points
and no credit}

Considered as parr icularly serious arc t-h.>se ;tcts which infr inge upon the
rights of others or which violate the laws of rhe Cotnmonwca Irh of Vi qj n ia
or regulat ions contained in the Co llege's S rudcnr 1-lan&xx>k. T he V irginia
Ox.le cont;-t ins specific provisiuns rcla ring tt> colleges ~ m, lu ni vc rs ir ics riJ<H'
prohibit hazing, mali cious burning m destruct ion by cx pl<>sivcs nf ~ m y
w llege bui lding or an y other ma lic ious dcstruct iun uf college propcn y;
threats ro bomb, hurn, ordcsnoy any sc htx> l huilding; ;md hrihery <>I" any
;nnateur sport parr icipam. Srudcnts arc, in ~ tdditiun , suhject to rhc mmc
general provisions of the criminal ccxlc, <1pplic<1bk to <1 ll persons, amung
rhem laws prohih;ting dn 1nkenness or the consumpriun ufalcoht >lie beverages in unlicl'nsed puh lic areas; the posscssinn, s;tl c, ur use of drugs; ~ tml

G rad in~ polic ies in seminars and courses which are included in the
LL. M . curriculum arc determined by the instructors concerned. Grading polic ies in these courses, however, must be announced prior ro
the end of the ackVdmp period.
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viobtions of fire regulations in public bu ild ings. In <Kidi tion, rhe Law
Scll(Xl i m;ry eswbli sh loc1i n~gul :rti o n s, which arc d istributed to enro lled
srudcnrs.

Admission Information
Full time students are admitted on ly in the fa ll of eac h year.

Conce n:cd group acrion m indi vidu:d :rcrion to violate College or Law
Sch(x1l regulations, or interfere with or disrupt College or Law Schtd
cl asses, ormher norma l funcrionsofrhe College or Law School, is pmh ibi red .

A ll ca nd idates br <Kimission to this program must have rece ived a bacca laureate degree and a professional degree in law from approved colleges
or un iversities. Admission is based upon a careful eva luation of the swdent's
bw schtd performance, L.SAT scores, recommendations fm mlaw schtxll
instrucrors, employrnent experience and similar relevant f;Ktors. In general,
admission is lim ited to snrdents who r,mk in the upper 50% of the ir law
sc h(Xli c lass. Candidates whose law degrees me fro m foreign countries may
be asked to supply supplemenml da ta befllr·e their applications are accepted
for rev iew.

Where vio lations of rhe h1w (1r of stared G 1ilegc or Law Schoo l 50 regul ations
occur, the L:rw Sch(d will t:1kc d isc iplinary action. In the discharge of
his au thori ty and resJx msibility for internal order and discipline , the President ofrhe Coll ege wi ll take such steps as he deems appmprime, :md ma y
ca ll UJXlfl represcnrmivcs of the adminisrrar ion, the Lrw Sch(xJI fac ulty,
and students ((1r assistance.

A/Jillicarion rnareriliLI crre awilable from che Admissiom Office.

At :rll levels of irs disc iplinary :lllthority the Lrw Sch(xll will respect rhc
rights of accused students and f(lllow fa ir procedures, including the right
of appea l. Materials containing a statement of these procedures will be
made avai!able to students afn~ r enm llmcnt.

Degree Requirements
C:mdidatcs ho lding a Juris Doctor degree fi-om an approved law sclttxll,
who have successfully completed eighteen cred it hours of tax law courses
and six credit hours of cirhcr tax or tax-related law courses with a qu<J ii ty
point average of at least 2.5 will rece ive the degree of Master of L1ws in
Taxat ion. Studen ts may en roll as fi rll -tirne or, through the Evening Tax
Pmgram, as parr-time students. Degree requirements must, however, be
m mplcted within three years of the begin n ing of the semester in which a
studenr receives degree candidate status. Furthermore , candidates who have
completed 24 hours of work in tax and tax-related courses and have bi led
to obtain an ove r:~ II :rverage of 2. 5 wi ll not be permi tted tu continue in
the program. The courses numbered 709, 715, 716, 719 and 723 are
requi red unless w<J ived by reason of relevant profession <~ ! experience or
prior cllursework. In the event of waiver, other tax and tax- re l <~ ted courses
must be substituted.

X. The Honor System
T he Honor System was first establi shed at Wi lliam ;md Mary in 1779 and
is one oft he most cherished traditions of the L1w Sc hool. It assumes that
princ iples of honorable conduct are familiar and dear to all students and
hence d ishonorable acts will nllt be tolerated. The Honor System is udministered hy the students wi th the adv ice of the faculty and rhc highest adm inistr<lt ive offi cers of the College, all llf whom share a deep interest in the
main tenance of h igh standards of hllnor. S rudcnts (()Lrnd gui lty of cheating,
stealing, or lying arc subject to dismi ssal.

XI. Student Employment Regulations

Curriculum

A vari ety of JXlsitions are ava ilable to student:s in the Wi lli amsburg area.
The Coll ege and m hcr priv : m~ employers hire :1 number rl seasonal and
permanent pan-time emp loyees.

7 10 Business Tax Problems. Not offe red 1989-90 (3).
72 I Capital Transactions. Fall (2), Mr. Lee.
723 C ivil ;mel C riminal Tax Procedure. Fall (3 ), Mr. Kelly.
709 Corporate and Shareholder Tax. Fa ll (3), Mr. Lee.
704 Estate Planning. Spring (2) , Mr. Dona ldson.
703 Federal Taxation of Estates, G ifts and Trusts. Fall (3), Mr.

A merican Bar Assoc imion rules m;mdate that fu ll -ti me studen ts devore
"substantia ll y all work ing hours ro rhe study of law." In conformi ty with
interprcm tions of that rule , students at the M;rrshall -Wythe Schtx>l of l aw
may not exceed IS hours per week cmploymem except wirh the permission
of the De m. In no c:1sc will pe rmission be granted to work more th;m 20
hours per week.

Dona ldson.

716 Federal Tax Policy Seminar. Spring (2), Mr. Coven.
726 Independent U'gal Writing. Fa ll (2), Spring (2), Staff.
725 lntemational Tax. Spring (3), Mr. O rtolani.
719 Professional Responsibility in Tax Practice. Fall (I), Mr. G 1vcn.
702 Qualified Retirement Plans. Fa ll (3), Mr. Peterson .
714 State and Local Taxation. Not offered 1989-90 (2).
708 Tax Accounting. Spring (3), Mr. Fischer.
705 Taxation of Conduit Business Entities. Fa ll (3), Mr. Coven.
712 Taxation of Corporate Rcali!,'llmcnts. Spring (3 ), Mr. Coven.
715 Tax Research Methods. Fall (2), Ms. Robinson.

Graduate Tax Program
Recogni zing thar rhe increasing scope ;md complex ity of the taxing system
preclrrded mastery of its provisions during an undcrgr<Kiume law school
c:1rcer, in 1954 W illi am and Mary institu ted one of the firM gr:1du;1rc
progmms in ta xmion. The progr:un lead ing to the degree nfMasterofL.aws
in T ;1xar i<m is designed and viewed as :1 spec i;1lized ex tension of rhe academi c
inqui ry begun in law sc h(d. To rh:n· end , the progr;un prcdomin:mtl y
consists of small classes taught by fu ll -rime facul ty using various instructiona l
methods. The curri culum of the pmgram is rev ised continua ll y tll refl ec t
the ch:mgi ng c mph:~s i s wirhin rhe tax ing sysrem. T he obj ective of the
progr:un is to enh:mcc rhc comperency ofatromcys in the fi e ld of ta x :~t i o n
wherhcr the ir prol\:ssional pursuirs are in pri v: n·e, corporate or governmental
pracricc or in teaching. In :Kklition to CX JXlsingstudents to the subsranri vc
b w of [;I X:ltion , the program deve lops the critical analyrical skills required
of;m y l:r wyer. S uhs r ; mri:~l components of the program :Kidres;; the complex
crhical quest ions th;rr ta x reprcscnrmion r:~ i ses and examine the t;~ x ami
publi c po li cies th;~ r f:1shion ;l!ld have b shioncd the t; lxing system.

Sec pp. 27-28 or LL.M. cata log for deta iled descri ptions.

Law Courses Related to Tax Program
4 32 Business Planning. Not offered in 1989-90 (3).
437 Corporate Finance. Spring (3), Mr. Schaefer.
422 Lc~,ral Accounting. Fa ll (3), Mr. Fischer.
4 20 Modern Land Finance. Spring (2), Mr. McKenney.
4 23 Securities Re!,•ulation. Spring (3), Ms. Barnmd.
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Evening Tax Program

Summer Sessions

The objective of the Evening Tax Program is to enable eligible members
of the bar ami the accounting profess ion to improve or refresh their tax
knowleuge. The Program is designed to help those who must work during
the day in the legal and accouming professions w keep pace with rapidly
changing tax laws. It is expected that two e< Jurses !Tom the Graduate Tax
C urriculum will be offered in the evening in each semester. Courses wi ll
be rotated each year; approxim;ttely I0 credit hours of different tax courses
wi ll be offered each year. Continuation of even ing offerings in the ta x
program is, however, dependenr u1xm satisfactory enrollmenr levels.

Williamsburg
bch summer <1 number ufsubsrantive courses ;1re ofkred, usually including
C riminal L tw. In ;tddition, clinica l opportunities are av;tilablc through the
summer session, including Lega l C lerk ing, Legal A id C linic and C linical
Pmcticc.
lnfmrnation concerning the summer session in Williamsburg may be obta ined fium the Associate Llean'sOffi cc, M;trshaii-Wyrhe SchcxJI of Lnv,
College of William ami Mary, W illiamsburg, Virginia 231 85.

Admission Requirements
Adm ission to the Even ing Tax Program is open to attorneys having degrees
!To m <tpproved law sdl< xJ!s or certified public <lCcountants having degrees
from approved undergraduate institutions. C lasses may be taken either for
graded credit or aud ited. S tudents enrolling as auditors will not take final
exa minations and will not rece ive grades. Attorneys who complete more
than eight cred it hours of graded work with an overall averdge of 3.0 for
all courses taken arc eligible to apply for admission to the degree program
as part-time students. If accepted as degree candidates the courses taken
will be credited towards degree requirements.

London/Exeter and Madrid Programs
Each ye;tr the Marslnii-Wythe Schcd of Law offers a fi ve-week Summer
Schcd of Ltw in England in London and at the University of' Exeter in
Devonshire . One uf the goals of the prob~<Hn, taught by American and
British b culty, is to provide an understanding of the common law system
in the mother country of the common law. In addition to basic cour:;e
work in English legal history and the leg:tl system, many of the American
law courses in rhe same curriculum emphasize comparisons with English
law. Lectures by membet:; of the British bench and bar ;tugmcnt these
courses. S imilarly, a f<.Jur-weck summer schm l of law is offered in Madrid,
Spa in, where American :mel Spanish faculty emphasize rhc contrast between
the continental civil law system, with spec ial referen ce to Spanish law,
and the common law.

Students taking courses in the even ing program with a view towards applying
to the degree program should o btain a complete description of eligibili ty
and degree requiremenrs fi·om the Admissions Office.

William and Mary Tax Conference
These programs are open to students who arc in gLxx.l st;md ing at any law
sd1c x.1l approved by the American Bar Associ;ttion and to gntduates of
ABA-appmved law schcXJis.

TI1e annual Willi am and Mary T ax Conference was begun in 1955. TI1e
proceed ings of the first cunference, devoted to the History and Philosophy
ofTaxat ion, have been reprin ted severa l times and still attract wide readership. After three decades of successive conferences, the annual proceedings
h ave become <l regular publishing event and now are d istributed to several
hundred law and accounting firms, law libraries and other interested indi vidua ls. The T ax Conference makes ava ilable to law s[lldents and lawyers
time ly and imJXlrtant factual informat ion on cunent deve lopments in state
;md federal tax law, regu lations and procedures. The T ax Conference is
usuall y held on rhe fi rst weekend in December.

C lass meetings :md dur;ttion of classes arc in accord;mce with the requi rements uf the American Bar Assoc iation and the Association of American
L1w Schools. Residence credit is given commensurate wirh the number of
semester hours credir carried. Lnv schuols having students at prev ious
sessions have approved the transfer of credits for courses ta ken by the ir
students.
For add itional details, write Director, Summer Schld of Ltw in Europe,
Marshall- Wythe Schml ofLtw, College ofWilliam and Mary, W illiamsburg,
V irginia 23 18 '5.

].D. -M.B.A. Degree Program
The Lmv Schld of-fers <l combined program with rhe G raduate Schcx,J
of Business A dmini strat ion in wh ich the studen t m;ty obta in borh the
M.B. A. degree and ). D . degree in four years, instead of the five that wo uld
be required if each degree were pu rsued sequentially. TI1e progrdm requires
applicatio n m and acceptance by both the SchcxJI of Law and the Schld
uf Business Adm inistrarion. Inquiries regarding the application procedure
to the Business Sc hool sho uld be addressed to: Schoo l of Business Adm inistmtion, Coll ege ufWilli am and lvlaiy, Tyler Hall, Williamsburg, Virginia
23 18 5.
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Skills Training and Chnical Programs

Institute of Bill of Rights Law

Mar.;haii -W ythe offers a variety of cour.;es specifica lly designed to help
students develop and refine essential lawyering ski lls. 1l1ese cour.;cs fa ll
into two cmegories: the skills courses, in which studen ts work with simulated
problems, and the clin ical courses, in which students l:x1th learn skills and
apply them w rea l situations.

T he Institute of Bill of Righ ts Law is an organization comm itted to quality
research and education on constitutional liberties. Dean Timothy S ullivan
serves as Executi ve Director of the Institute . The Director of the lnstiwte
is Rooney A. Smolla, James Goold C utler Professor of Constitutional Law.
The Depu ty Director is Kay P. Kindred. 1l1e Institu te was established in
1982 by a bequest of Laura Lee, who held a life long in terest in a li·ee press
and its role in our society, in memory of her parents, A lfred Wi lson Lee
and Mary I. W . Lee. 1l1e Institute is an academ ic fl1undation ; it is fi.mded
through both pri vate and public sources; it undertakes no lobbying ;md
adopts no partisan po litical stance.

Skills Courses
The Legal Skills program, required of all students, is a two year course
taugh t primarily th rough small studen t "law firms." The program cover.;
professional responsibili ty, ethics, the nature of the legal profession , legal
research :md writing, and numerous lega l skills includ ing drafting, interv iewing, negotiating and advocacy. These varied topics are covered primari ly
by being integrated into comprehensive simulated c lient representation
undcrr:1kcn by the studen ts in the role of assoc iates in the law firms and
supervised by hKulty in the role of partners in the law firms. (For a more
complete description of this innovati ve program , see cata log section on
Lq~al SI<ilh Program.) In their third year, studen ts may further refin e their
trial skills by electing Trial Advocacy or T ri al Practice. These courses
provide the OPIXlrtun ity for students to improve their ora l ski lls and the ir
knowledge of substantive law, ev idence and eth ics.

The Institute s1x msors task-forces, conferences and symJXlSia bringing
together major constitutional law scho lar.;, historians, JXllitica l sc ientists,
prc~cti c ing lawyers , and joumalists. T opics fmm previous year.; have included
"Dcf<m1arion :1nd the Fir.;t Amendment: New Per.;pecti ves" ( 1984) ; "N ational Security and the Fir.;t A mendment" ( 1985); "Rel igion and the State"
( 1986); "1787: The Constinltion in Per.;pective" ( 1987); "1l1e American
O mstitutional T mdi tion of S hared and Sepamted Powers" ( 1988). 1l1e
pnx:ecd ings of these symposia are published annuall y in the William and
Mary Law rl.eview. The Institute also sponsor~ an an n ual swdent sympesium,
allowing studen ts to play an active role as planner.; and partic ipants in
progmms relating to civil righ ts and civil liberties issues.

Clinical Courses

O ne of the pri mary missions of the Institute is to encoumge commun ication
between the fie lds of law and journalism. 1l1e Institute has cooperated
with tl1e A merican Newspaper Publisher.; Association , the American
&x:iety of Newspaper Editors, th e Association of A merican Ed itorial Cartoon ists, the Fir.;t Amendmen t Congress, the National Conference of
Ed itorial Writer.;, and the Sou them Newspaper Publishers Association in
offering prog1~ 1ms for journalists on lega l issues affecting the press, as well
as conferences designed to assist journalists in under.;tanding and reporting
on constitutional issues of interest to the genera l public.

S w den ts enrolled in Lega l A id C lin ic provide legal services to poor clien ts
under facul ty supervision. Th is cl inica l program operates through the local
legal serv ices office.
In add ition, M:mha ll -W ythe offer.; clin ica l cour.;es in wh ich students work
under the supervision of practicing attorneys. A lim ited number of students
each semester arc placed in the U n ited States Attorney Practice C lin ic in
Norfolk, rhc V irgin ia Attorney General Practice C li n ic in Richmond, ;md
the Employee Rel ations C linic in Richmond . The Juven ile Law C lin ic
combines a seminar on juven ile law and studen ts work ing with selected
private :ll:to rneys representing juven iles in deli nquency proceed ings. Stu den ts may elect to work with the Post-Conviction Assistance Project, a
federall y-funded program, which provides lega l assismnce to inmates at the
Federa l Corrections Institution in Petersburg, or with a practicing attorney.

Sym1XJsia and conferences prov ide Wi lliam and Mary studen ts with extraordi muy access 1:0 major th inker.; in imJXlrtant :1reas of the law. Past participants have incl uded Vincent Blasi (Co lurnbia), Gerhard Casper
(C hicago), Jesse C hoper (Cali forn ia), Norman Dorsen (NYU ), Marc
Frank li n (S tanford ), Lawrence Friedman (Sra nf(ml), Morton Horwitz
(1-brvard) , Ph ilip Kurland (C hicago), Frederick Schauer (M ichigan),
Laurence T ribe (Harvard), Wi lliam Van A lstyne (Duke ), and Richard
Epste in (C hicago).

Extracurricular Programs

T o encourage research the Institute brings to Marshall-W ythe major scholars
as visiting professors. S ince the in itiation of the progr,nn , the Distinguished
Lee Professor.; have included Dav id Anderson of the Un iver.;ity of T exas
Law School ( 1983 ), Robert Kamenshine of the Vanderbilt School ofL1w
( 1984) , and Kent G reenawa lt, the Cardozo Professor of Jurisprudence at
J.1lumbia L1w Sch<Xll ( 1985 ). Two Lee Professors visited duri ng the 198788 tenn: Yale Kamisar, Henry K. Ranson Professor at the U niversity of
Mich igan , and G. Edward White , John B. Minor Professor of Law and
History at the U n iver.;ity of V irgin ia , and Robert F. N agel, Moses Lasky
Professor at the U n iversity ofOllorado . Professor David Rabban ofTexas
will be the Lee Professor during the 1989-90 tenn . These scholars have
contri buted substantially to opporn1n ities for faculty and swdent development.

S tudenrs may :1lso gain pmcric: d ex peri ences by participa ting in n vc1riety
of ex tracurricular programs. Marshall -Wythe currently sponsors ten moot
court teams in volving <:1 total of thi rty-two students, three trial <Jdvocacy
tea1ns in volving nine or ten swden ts , a cl ient counseli ng tea m ami :1
negotiation team. lntm -school competition is used to select these teams
li·om amo ng in ten:stcd second yea r studen ts for tournaments during their
second and rhird years.
Marshall -Wythe Mmt Court teams have distinguished themselves in recent
compe titions. Wi th in the past two years our teams have won or placed
second in the f\1llow ing tournaments: National Moot Court Competition,
regional and national level; Nat ional A ppell ate A dvoc:JCy Compet ition ,
1v1 id-A tl:mric Reg itm; Kauhnan St:curi ties Law MtXJt 0 JulT 0 1mpetition;
and the Be nton lnf(mnation Law Moot O>urt O llnpetition. O ur teams
have won Best Brief at the N ational Moot Olllrt Competition, Kaulimm ,
13cm on , :md the Jessup ln tern:1tiunal Law Mtxlt Court O llnpct ition.
Member:; of our teams have been awarded Best O ral Advocate at the
Narion:1l MtXlt Court Competition and the Kaulinan Securi ties Law Compet ition . In recent yea rs our clien t counsel ing teams have advanced to the
national fina l comperirion.
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Lecture Series
Cutler Lectures
The C utler Lecture series was eswblished in 1927 by James G<dd C utler,
of Rochester, New York, to provide for an annual lecture at the College
of William and Mary by "an outstand ing authority on the Constitution of
the United S tmes. " The original series of sixteen lectures r<m fmm 192 7
tu 1944. After a period ofdonnancy, the C utler Lectures were rev ived in
the 1980-81 academic year under the auspices of the Marshall-Wythe
School ofL!w, with each lecture published in the Willicml and Mary Law
He·vicw. Prev ious C utler lec turers include R. Kent Greenawa lt, C ordozo
f\ofessorofJurbprudence at the Columbia University School of Law; John
Hart Ely, Dean of the Stanford Ltw School; Geoffi-ey R. Stone, Professor
of Law at the Un iversity of C hicago School of Law; Gerhard Casper, Dean
of the Un iversity of C hicago Schcx1l of Law; Louis Henkin, University
Professor m the Columbia University Schcx1l of L.tw; Michael Perry,
Professor of Law at Northwestern University Sc hool of Law; Vincent Blasi,
Corliss Lamont Professor of C ivil Liberties at Columbia Un iversity School
of Law; and Kenneth L. Karst, Professor of Law of the Un iversity of
C alifornia at Los Ange les. T11e 1989 lecturer was Professor Frederick
Sc hauer of the University of Michigan School of Law. Professor Schauer
srx1ke on "The 'First' First Amendment."

George Wythe Lectures
fn 1976, an an nual George Wythe Lecture se ries was begun . The annua l
George Wythe Lecture is named in honor of the occupant of the first
C hair of Law at William and Mary and in the United S tates. George
Wythe wa;; nut on ly the law teacher of distinguished American patriots Jefferson and Marshall among them - but was himself one of the most
distinguished lawyers and judges of that late colonial and early national
period. The Wythe Lecture for 1988-89 was delivered by Paul Carrington,
former Dean and currently Professor ofLM at Duke University. Professor
C arrington addressed the topic "Civic Virtue and Legal Education: The
Legacy of George Wythe."

Menzies Lectures
Tl1e Menz ies Lectu res were established by the S ir Robert Menzies Memorial
Trust in honor uf the late Prime Minister of Ausn<J iia. The Lectureship
was created to provide an annua l exchange of distinguished Australi ans
and A mericans. The lec ture alternates each year between the Un iversity
ofV irginia Sc hool ofLtw and the Mmshall-Wythe SchCXJI ofL.tw in this
country and the Austra li an National Uni versity in Canberra. The 1989-90
Menzies Lecture will be de li vered by S ir N inian S tephen, fonner Governor
General of Austra li a and a funne r member of the Austra lian High Court.
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Awards
Drapers' Scholarship

1973

T he Drapers' 01mpany ofl.o ndon provides a fu ll tui tion scho larshi p fiu rn
Q ueen M;1ry College of the University< l Lo nd<m f<1r a year of post-graduate
swdy. Tl1e M;u-,haii -W ythe student selected f(n· rhis award is known as
the Draper>' Sc ho lar. The srudenr enrolls m Q ueen Mary C ollege and may
register f\1r courses in any of the other four coll eges of the U n iversity of
Lo ndon thm uffer law COIII>es. These include King's College, the London
Sch<X li of Economi cs ;~ml Polirical Science , Uni versity C o ll ege, and the
Sch<xll of O rient:a l and Afi·ican Studies. In add ition, the li brary of the
Institute of Ad va nced Legal S tudies is avai lable f(lr use by the Drapers'
Sc hobr. The schoh1 rship includes tuirion , mund-trip n ansrxn-ration, r<xlm
;md hoard ;1nd ;1 sripend to defi·ay other li ving expenses.

1974
1975
1976

1973-74.
1976

- S ir Norman Ander:;o n, Director , Institute of Advanced Leg<li
S tudies, Uni versity of London .
1977 - The Honorable Shirley M . Hufstedler, fom1er Judge , U nited S tates
Court of Appeals; f(mn er Secretary of the United States
Department of Education.
1978 - John P. Dawson , Fairchi ld Professor of Law , Emeri tus, H arvard
U ni versity.
1979 - W ;J rren E. Burger, Tl1e C hief Justice of the U nited States.
1980 - The late S ir Rupert C ross, V inerian Professor of L1w, Oxf(,rd
U niversity .
198 1 - Edward Bennett Wi lliams, Trial Lawyer.
1982 - John W. Wade , Dean Emeriws and Distinguished Professor of
L.Jw, Vanderbi lt Un ivers ity School of Law.
1983 - The Hunurable S!x lltswtxxl W . Robinson , Ill , C hief Judge,
U ni ted S tates Court of A ppea ls, District of Columbia C ircui t.
1984 - Earl W. Kintner, Attorney at Law.
1985 - G uido C alabresi, Ste rl ing Professo r of Law , Yale L1w Schtx1l.
1986 - Wi lliam J. Brennan, Jr. , Associate Justice of the U nited S tares
S upreme Court.
1987 - Joseph Rauh , Attorney at L1w.
1988 H . L. A. Hart, Professor of Jurbprudence, Oxford U ni vet>ity .
1989 - Robert R. Merhige, Jr., U nited S tates District Judge.

Marshall-Wythe Medallion
A hronze meclallion hearing has-rdief prufi les of John Mat>hall and George
W ythe on rhe obverse and the coat of arms of the College on the revet>e,
was commissioned in 1966 for occasional presenta tion by the Sch<Xll of
Lmv to sd ecred bKicrs of rhe lq.,:;l l profess ion in the U nited Sta tes and
;1brm d . The rec ipienr is numinated by vote of the facuhy of law and upon
approv;1l hy the President of the College , and is in vited to the campus for
rhe presemar iun. Rec ipi en ts to dme inc lude:
I \167 - Nonis Darre l, Presiden t, American Law Institute.

1968 - The la te Roger J. Traynor, C hief Justice of C ali fornia .
1969 - A. James C asner, W eld Professor of Law, Harvard U n iver>iry.
1970 - The late A rthur L. G()()dhart , Editor, /.111.11 Q1.1arcerly l~e·view and
197 1 1972 -

- Tl1e late Whi tney North Seymour, past President, A merican Bar
Association.
- The late Tum C. C lark, Associate Justice of the U ni ted States
Supreme Court.
- Myres S. McDougal, S terling Professor of La w, Yale U ni versity.
- The late Leon Jaworski, Spec ial Prosecutor for the U nited States,

M;1ster of U n ivet>ity 01llege, Oxford .
Bc rnmd G. Segal, p;1st President , A meric;m Bar Association.
Lewis F. Powe ll , Jr., Assoc iate Justice of the U nited States Supreme
C ourr.
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Order of the Coif
The Marshall -Wythe School of Law ho lds a charter fi·om the Order of the
Coif, a national fraternity wh ich recogn izes excellence in lega l scholarship.
Membership in the O rder pf the Coif, wh ich is conferred on no more than
I 0% of the members of each graduating cl ass, is the highest academ ic
honor that may be <Htained by a law student.

Marshall--Wythe Law Library
The law library occupi es rhe south wing of rhe Law Schtd bu ilding :md
offers an exce llent: setting for study and research. The coll ection of over
Z50,000 volumes and Ill icrofurms provides a strong combination of prirn: ll)'
and secondary material in Anglo-American lmv, which includes <ll1 extensive coll ect ion ofrq)( >rted decisions <Hld statures offederal and st:1te courts
as we ll as reports and statutory material f(Jr England, Austmlia, and C: macb.
The strengths of the coll ection are Eng!ish l:mgu:1ge peri(xl icals, and treatise
collect ions in mx, env ironmental law, legal history, Cl>nstirurion:l l law,
international bw, and Roman law. The extensive microform holdings
include records and briefs ofthc Un ited States Supreme Court, Congressional documents li-mn the Congressional Infmm<ltilln Service ami rhe
U ni ted Stares Government Printing O ffi ce, and stme session l:nvs. T he
law li braty is <l selective U nited States government deposito!)'. The rare
book room houses the Thomas Jefferson Law Collection and gifts from the
Arm istead bm ily and other fi· iends :md alumn i of the Law Schtd.

The George Wythe-John Marshall Prizes
11-nough the generosity of Robert Friend Boyd, Law '52 and his wife Sara
Mi ll er Boyd '55, an endowment has been established to support the annual
award of a George Wythe Prize and a John Marsh all Prize . The Wythe
and Marsha ll Prizes are intended to recognize deep devotion and outstanding
service to the L1w Sc hool. Rec ipients should be persons whose lives embody
the princ iples of George Wythe and John Marshall through traits of ch<Jracter, le<Jdershi p, <1nd a spiri t of selfless service to the Law Sch(xJ! community.
The Wythe Prize is given to a member of the Law School facu lty , administration or staff. The Marshall Prize is presented to a member of the
graduating class.

The Kaufman & Canoles Prizes

Open stacks and free access to the cnllectinn remain }X>ss ihle under the
guvernance of the Honur G. xle. The li brary con wins tlVCr 400 sears including a combination of large carrels, rabies, and lounge furn iture. Equipment
ava ilable includes microfcmn readers and reader-printers, :1udio and video
players and recorders, photocop iers equ ipped with <l VendaC ard system,
and personal computers and printers ava ilable for instructiona l progmms
and student word processing. T he li bra ty prov ides access m the LEXlS,
NEX IS . WESTLA W , VUfrEXT, PH INET,and DIALOG data bases. A
well -trained staff· of service-oriented li brarians is avai lable for reference
assistance.

The Norfo lk based law finn ofKaufrn an & Canoles prov ides cash awards
to recognize outstanding perfonnance in the Legal Ski lls program. Recipients
of the Kaufman & Canoles prizes wi ll be chosen by facu lty teach ing in
the Ski lls program.

The Lawrence W. !'Anson Award
1l1e Lawrence W. ]'Anson Award is presented annually to a member of
each graduating class who in the judgrnent of the Law School facu lty has
shown evidence of great prom ise through scholarship, character, and leadership. 1l1e award is made to honor Lawrence W . ]'Anson of Portsmouth,
Vi rginia , former C h ief Justice of the Supreme Court of Virgini a and former
President of the Board of Directors of the Nationa l Center for State Courts.

The Carter 0. Lowance Fellowship
The Carter 0. Lmvance Public Service Fellowship in the lnstiwte of Bill
of Rights L1w was esrablished in 1989 by fT iends of Carter Lowance as a
tribute m his distinguished service to the people ofV irgin ia. Mr. Lowance
served as princ ipal assistant to five Virgini a governors. He is universally
regarded as a p<1ragon of a public servant.
1l1e Lowance Fellowship will be awarded each year to a person in public
life whose achievements merit this special recognition . T he Lowance Fe llow
wi ll be in residence to del iver lectures, meet informall y with studen ts and
partic ipate generally in the li fe of the bw Schcx1l and the Co llege .

Publisher's Book Awards
Each year the Bureau of National Affairs awards a subscription to either
Wee!< or The IJNA Ci-vil Trial Manucd m a grad uating student who
has achieved the most improved academ ic recurd in the th ird year of study.
1he W est Publishing Company awards a se lected title of Curfnts ]w·is
Sm,mdum to a student in each l:1w schtx11 class who made the most significa nt contribut ion to overall lega l scholarship. Each year West Publishing
Company also awards a selected title of the Hcm1ix.xJI< Series to a first,
second , and third year law student who ac hieves the highest scho lastic
average in the class.
Law

Virginia Trial Lawyers Award
The V irginia Tria l Lawyers Associat ion prov ides a cash award and a fi·amed
certificate to a student who has excelled in demonstrating the skills of trial
advocacy and who best typifi es the high standards and in tegrity of a trial
lawyer.
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Office of Career Planning
and Placement

The ex ternsh ip ~ md lcg~ d clerk ing programs affcmi add itiom l ;1venues fu r
obtaining pr~ tc r i ca l experience. Ex terns work for academic credit n1ther
than wages and gain a v~ 1 l u a b l e taste of real world prdctice. Students may
arrange summer ex ternships with government agencies or nonprofi t organi zations nmionwide. Legal clerking provides similar opportun ities for
aco <dcmic credit in m ~m y rypcs of law-rehned settings during h1 ll and spring
semesters.

T he opera ting phi losoph y of Marshall -Wythe's O ffice of' Career Planning
and Placement (OCPP) is that studcnrs sh<>uld direct their energies toward
an aggressive, creative, and thoughtftd job search. The ava ilable career
options are so di ve rse ami the implications of decisions so significant thar
students simply cannot be content: with a passive, rd lcx ivc ~1pproac h .
To dmt end, we emphasize indi vidualized career planning li·om the outset
of one's law sch<X>I experience. In their first semester studcnrs are oriented
thoroughly to the office and its procedures. They are fa miliarized with the
office's extensive resource library , resume and cover lcner preparmion,
interview rcchniqucs, and ovemll strategies. Supplementing this orientation
arc ind ividual appo intments with the Associate Dean and the opportunity
to participate in mock interviews so students may cri tically examine their
interview skil ls.

O f rhc 1988 J.D. grad uates, 62% entered private practice , I I u;., govemme nt
serv ice, 3% corpon <te bw departments ~ md related business J)(>Sitions, 7'Yu
the mili tary justice system, I% each in public interest organizmions and
nonlega l positions. Approx imately 15% accepted judicial clerkships with
fixb~ d appellate ami federa l district courts, the U.S. T ax Court, fedend
administrmive agencies, and state appellate and tri al courts.
T he C lass of I988 reported employment in vi rtually all areas of the counny
Forry percent rema inL'\.1 in Virginia; the other 60% accepted positions in
20 states and the Districr of Columbia .

T hroughout their tenure at the L<w School our students are offered a
structured series of programs designed t:o enable them to make inf(mned
career choices. These sessions incl ude panel presentations by pr:<cticing
~Jrtorneys rcprcsenring u broad r:<ngc of locations and types of employers
(law firms of varying size, government agencies, prosecutors, public interest
organizations, corporate in-house), judicial clerks oHering insights about
rhc clerkshi p application and selection process, ~ m d practitioners ofk ring
tips f(Jr successfu l interviewing and productive summer clerkship experi ences. O ther topics include nontmdi tional careers, solo pmcticc, and
opportuni ties in law enforcement, the fCdera l govern ment, the milita ry
justice syMem, and substantive specializations.

The William and Mary Public Service Fund
The Wi lliam and Mary Public Service Fund is a non-profi t, student n111
org~ m i zat i o n with three pr im ~ uy objective" ro raise the consci<>usness uf
L< w studcms 1:0 the need ~ tnd opJX>rtu nities wirhi n the public interest sector,
to allow students to ga in experience in J.X>sitiuns that historically can aff(ml
ro pay little ur nothing to their ~taff, and to supplement the limi ted resources
ava ilable in the puhlic interest sector.

Employers, recognizing rhc high calihcrof i"X>th our studcm [)( x.ly and the
career plann ing and placement offke , arc actively recruiting MarshallWythe students in record numhc rs. The num ber ofcmployen; visiting the
Law School b · on-campus n.: crui ring in 1988 increased 64% over 19H6.
Duri ng 1988, 24 7 employers visited rhc Law Sch<X>l; they inrerviewed for
offices in 3 1 swtes and the District of Co lumbia. These employer:; incl uded
law fi rms ranging in size from some of the nmion's b rgcsr ro so lo pracririoners, corpon<rc lo 1w de p~mm e nts , accounting firms, courts, government
agencies, legal publishers, and the m il it~ ny . Major urh:m arcZ<s and mid-size
cities th roughout rhe Uni ted States were represented , ~ 1s were smaller towns
in the mid -A rlanr ic region. OCPP dist:rihutcd to these employers over
II ,000 studcnr resumes and a rr~ m ged nearly 3, 500 on-campus interviews.

Since irs fnunding in 1987, rhc Public Service Fund has prov ided summer
lell<>wships for firsr and second ye1r students wirh a variety of organi zations,
incl uding Wushington Lawyers Comm irree fnr C ivil Rights Under Law,
W i lli ~ u11sbur~ Task Force on Battered Women, Juven ile Section of the
Districr of Co l u m b i ~l Coq)( >ratitm Counsel's O ffice, Legal Services ofNorrh
Fl or i d ~ < . lndochi m1Resource Action Center, Med ia Access Prujccr, Youth
L1 w Cenrer in s~m Fr<mcisco, and Peninsula (V irginia) Legal A id.

The Virginia Law Foundation
IOLTA Public Service Fellowships

Employers who did n<l!' int:crvicw in W illiamsburg bu r who <Kt ivc ly recruin.:d
Marshall -Wyrhc students numbered almost 600 in 1988. F< HTy- three st;1tcs
and the District of Columbia were represented in th is group, to whom
OCPP scnr over 5, 700 resumes. Mmshall-Wythe srudents also parricip;ll·e
in a number of off- campus inrcrv icw programs which diversify even more
their employ ment options. These programs incl ude the Sourheastern L1w
l'laccmenr Consortium , Virginia Law Scl1tX>is Publi c lnreresr Job Fai r, the
Virginia Law SciH x>ls Spring Rec ru itment Program, the Southeastern
Minority Joh Fair, rhe RLSA Mid-EasrJoh Fai r, and the Nar ional l'uhlic
Imerest Law C:1recr l nfi mll ~ < t i on F~ 1 ir. Approx imatel y 400 employers from
~~ 11 parts of the United Stmes conducted interviews m rhcse programs during
rhe 1988-89 ac Kicmic yea r.

b ch ye~ n·, rhe V irg in i ~ t Law Foundarion awards grants lrom its lnrerest
on Lawyer T rusr Accoums (" IO LT A") program "to provide fi nancial
assiswnce t< ' progr~ uns and orga nizations rhm arc expected to improve rhe
~ <dm i n i s rra t i on of justice ~ m d further puhlic underswnd ing uf rhe law in
rhc Co m nK>n wc~ d r h t>f Virginia. " In spri ng 1989, W illi ~ ml and Maty
spearhc ~ <d cd a joint: grant pmJXJsal on hcldf offi vc Ltw sc htx> ls in Virgin ia,
seeking IOLT A money fi >r -;ummer puhlic interest fellowshi ps with Virginio1
employers. In June 1989, the Foundm ion announced thar it would hmd
three fellowsh ips k>r W illiam and Mary students during summer 1990, ro
he G<lled the V ir~ i n i a L <w Foundat ion IO LT A Public Service Fellowsh ips.
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The studenrs who breathe life into the College are a diverse group of exceptionally able individuals, attracted by the academic cunicu lum, extracurricular
programs and heritage of the College of William and Mary. The entering
class of 1988 was selected from a total of2366 applicants from 550 different
colleges and universities representing 24 states and the District of Columb ia.
The undergraduate records of students in the entering class represent 56 different majors. S ixteen had eam ed graduate degrees. Over forty percent of the
entering class had fu ll-time work experience and sixteen had served in the
rnilitary. This class had a median undergraduate grade point average of 3.2
and a median LSA T score of 40. Such statistics, however, reveal little of the
character of the men and women who are our students. T o fill this gap, we
have included brief profiles of several students whose special accomplishments
suggest their unique characteristics. While these men and women are clearly
outstand ing, it is our belief that they are not atypical of our student body, a
group which has enj oyed conrinuing intellectual improvement over the past
decade.

A Diverse and Talented
Student Community

Joel Ankney

and hi story surround ing the Law Sc h<d and rhe
community. Marshall -Wythe has pruvided me
with :1 we ll -rounded legal eduction rhm will hel p
me excel in rhe practice of law rh mughout my
c 1reer."

JOEL ANKNEY
R. J1>el A nkn ey received his B.S. in psychology
hu m Brigham Young Uni versity. During his
undergraduate ca reer he h:1d rhe opp<>rruniry ro
li ve in Europe :llld Afri ca where he developed
his :1bili ries in French. After return ing, he
w1 >rked as a French re: 1cher :md leadershi p tr:1iner
ar ll. Y. U. Bdc>re cuming ro Marsh:1II -W yrhe,
)1>el worked fm his Eunil y's general contracting
fin n in W:1shingron, D.C. This summer he will
pursue :1 sum mer clerkship with rhe Richmond ,
Virginia fi rm of Humon & Wi ll iams. "I G1me
to Ma rshall -Wythe l(>r several reasons. After
cun1ing from :1 brge uni versity , I k lr rh:H· a
s1miller school would give me :1better <>pporru ni ty r" interact wirh rhe faculty. I w:1s also
impre;,sed hy the new legal skills progra m. After
my undergradm re career, I undersnxxl rhe
im porr:mce of pr:lcric: il ex peri ence :1nd fl: lr
rh:1r th is program W\luld pmvide me wirh :1
hasic umlcrsra nding of lega l practice. M\lst
imiXlrr:mr ro 111c w: 1' the excel lent repur: 1rion
rhar M: 1rsld i-Wyrhc held in rhe legal w mmuni ry in Washingron, D. C. :md stnn >und ing
:>rc: L L1srl y, I w:JS :mracrcd hy rhc· rich rr:llli rion

RENA BERRY
A rrend ing law sch1 x>I afi:er employment as an
lnrake O fficer/Probation Counselor with the
juvenile court is a narural ex tension of Rena's
interests. As a stud em at Ru rgers-Dougb ss, she
w:1s encouraged to be in volved in communi ty
acrivities. T he bel ief rhar each individu:1l 's li k
is enriched by helping urhers grow ami the
community is improved by rhe in volvcmem
of many, propelled her ro become :1 board
member of several comm1lllity organizations.
"As a Virginia emigrme, my search fl1r :1 law
sc h<d ended m M:m;ldi -Wyrhe where I fcnllld
an environment that pnwides a wel l rounded
education. Law study does m>r begi n ami end
on c: nnpus. My tbughrcr, a second gr.1de sn ~t bn
enjoys rhe hl\vsch<x>l as much :Is I d<>. We ,,fi-cn
sir side by side and srudy in rhe Ll\v lihr:ny"
Rcn:1 will spend rhc Sllll lmer as <lll imern h >r
rhc Virginia A ttorney C!encr:1l's O ffi ce.

VENEL BROWN
After graduating li·om Hmv: ml Uni versity in
Washin ~ ro n , D. C., Vcncl :mended rhe Medi c d
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Rena Berry

College ofV irginia where she obtained :1M:1srer
of Health Admin istT:Iti\ln degree. She wmkcd
for two years ar a hospi tal in Fredericksburg,
Virg ini a and dec ided til rerum ro 1:1\v sc h, x>l. "I
chose Marsldl-Wyrhe because I fC ir rhe size
would allow for more person:1lizcd insrrucrion ,
while the rcpurarion would :1 llow me rhe lkx ihiliry 1lpr:1cricing within or 1>urside <>f' Virgini:L I
plan ro w mbine my experi ence and rr:1ining i11
healrh adm inisrr:1rion with my leg:1l 1r:1ining ro
pursue :1 career :1s a healrh l:1wyer, rcpreo;cnring
hospitals and other healrh c: m: prov iders. My
firsr year ar tvLlrsldl-Wyrhe has hcen <>ne, lrhe
mosr ch:dlcngingones ulm y lik . W he11l h >k
h:1ck <Wer this year I am :umzed rh:n· I could
h:1ve learned so much in such :1 shorr perilxl of
rime. " Th is summer Vencl will work as a law
clerk in Baltimore ar a fi rm which spec ializes in
hc:1lrh l:1w.

BETIY CHANG
Berry Ch;mg ca me ro law sclllx11after graduating
from the College of Wi lliam and Mary. As ;m
undergraduate, she nl8jored in economi cs and
mi nored in rm th. Betty finds classes at M<~rs h ;111 Wythe to be challenging yet rcw; u·ding. "The
professors here arc accessible and res,xmsive to
students outside of the cl<~s.sr< )(lm . Willi:unsburg
is <1 heautihJ I area, a qu iet town that provides
the perfect setting in wh ich to study law." In
<1ddition ro classes, Berty keeps busy as a deejay
at the College rad io station WCWM and as ;1
tutor in the Adu lt Liter.1cy Skills Program. Tl1is
summer she will clerk fur a large law firm in
Pl1iladdphia.

KELLY CUNNINGHAM

Vencl Brown

Betty C hang

Ke ll y C unn ingham graduated hum Miam i
Un iversity in Oxfcml, O hio with ad< 1uble majm
in poli t i c <~ l science and diplomacy and f(Jreign
affi1 irs. During her junior year she participated in the Washington Semester Program on
American National Government ;md Poli tics at
American University. Whi le in D.C. , she also
interned on Capitol Hill with a Congressm<1n
f-i·om her home state of Kentucky. "I chose
Marsha ll-Wythe because I wanted to ancnd <1
law sch,X>i thm h01d ;1 narional rcpuration so thm
I would h<~ vc d1c OP!XH'tun ity to locate ;mywhcrc
in the United States. I visited several law scl](x1ls
and was most impressed with the friendly atmosphere I h u1d at Marshall-Wythe. MarshallWythe is small enough that the student lxxJy b
close, yet not so sma ll that it is stiAing. T he
f~1 cu l ty is supportive of the student body and the
studcms are supportive of each other." Th is
summer she wi ll be work ing ;H: ;1 law Arm in
New Ymk C ity.

ANNE EDWARDS
Anne emcrcd M<1rsh;dl -Wyd1e :di:er work ing as
an agronomist in resc;uch, reaching and cx rension. She spem two years as :1 research
agronomist in Pennsylvan i<1, two years complering her M<1stcrs degree in crops at Virginia
Tech, one yeilr as an instructor on rhe f;1culry
of rhe College of Agricultme at Virgini <1 Tech,
and rhe last fo ur ye;1rs hcfiu·e entering law sch(xJI
as an Extcn ~ i nn Agenr, Agricul wre and Unit
Director f(u· rhe Virgini<1U~lpc rari ve Extension
Service in King Ge< .rgc, Virgini;L "My greatest
pleasure ha~ bee n rhc opportunity 1:0 work
direc tly with rhe fiumcrs ofV irgi ni;1as ;m Extension Age nr. I have rhe greate' t respect f!1r fi um
fam ilies, and it w;1s because of rhem rhar I
dec ided to atte nd law -;chool. T he r;um crisis
of' rhc last few years made me realize how little
I could re;1lly do ro help preserve rhe in tegrity
of the fimn ;md the qu; 1li ty of' our f(xx.l with in
my chosen career. I decided rhar coupling <1
degree in l:1w wirh my h:1ckgruund in <1griculrure
W<n dd herrer prep;ne me to he of value ru rhe
people :md environmenr of'Virgini;L As <1n:ll'ivc

An ne Edwards

Kelly C unnin gham

Virginian, there was no quesrion in my mind
rhar William ami Mary was a prestigious insti tute
of rhe highest qu;1li ty. T he b w school is evelyrhing I hoped ir would be. The f; 1cul ty members
arc concerned and helpful, rhe student l1<x.ly
diverse ;md fr iendly. T he work is challenging
and very time consllliling, hut always relevant
;md rewarding. lr is espcci;1 ll y imll< H'lant to me
tha t students ar M;1rsh:dl -Wythe work together
ro enhance their understand ing of rhe mmerial.
I wou ld nor he h:~ ppy in an c1 t mu~ph c re of cur
rhmat competition. I am excited alxnu: becoming a lawyer, and feel privilcged to he a srudenr
ar M:1rsld i-Wyrhe. "

JOHN EHRLER
)<1lm l hrler w; 1s cduc: 1red ;1:; ;1chemical engineer,
did a few ye;1r' of rccl mi c 1l work and then settl ed
into a long c 1rcer in m;uJagemcnr of.1chcmi c d
resea rch/e ngineering comp;my. Whm cirUimsranccs <J IIuwcd, he dec ided ro go to l.nv
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schcxJI to prepare for a job where his efforts and
skills wou ld have a more di rect and meaningfu l
impact nn people's li ves. "William and Mary
was nor ar the rup of the list of sch()(lls which
accepted me, until! visited, h1ked at the physical f~K i l iri e, , sat in on a few classes and ta lked
ro students and faculty. I am very happy with
my choice, f(J r mcmy re<1Sons, I'll concentrate
un two: First, it's a small sch<xll where I have
always f(lund eve ryone ready and able to help.
T hat includes my fellow studenrs; rhey ch<XlSC
to be helpfi.d and encour;1ging, rather than roo
busy ur t(XJ competitive. I h:1vc always felt accepted by students and everyone else. Second,
I <1m vety im pressed with rhc quality and accessihi li ry of rhe entire profCs.sional staff. I th ink rhe
b trer is whm I like Ill<1st ;11Xlllt Marsh;1ll-Wyrhc.
I'vc gotrcn help even from profe~ 1rs or her rh:m
my classnXJm teachers, who never fai l w respond
t<l my quesrions and req uests as fi.rll y as rhey Gill ."

TONIA JONES
After attend ing Howard Un iversity, Toni;l decided to rake a year off before pu rsuing three
years of lega l study. Her firsr endeavor was a
two-month excursion 1:0 the Gambia, W est
Afi·ica with Opermion Crossroads, a group ct>mm ined to cul tural exchange and community
service. Borh cultu rall y and educationall y in vigorm ing, that experience solidified her comminnent w communi ty service and public outreach . She plans ro couple her legal m1ining
with her interest in community work lx1th in
the U.S. and third world countries. After returning fn 1111 W esr A fi·iGl, she worked as a pan1legal
in a mid-s ized Washington D.C. law finn.
"Upon entering Marshall -Wythe I became in volved in several urganizations which have
proved highl y rewarding. In 1988-89 1served as
M inority Recru itment C hairperson, working in
conjunction with the Office of Admissions.
Currently, I serve on the Moot Court fuard and
will argue in the Spring of 1990 in the BMI
Mtx>t O >urt Competition o n a communications/
entertainment law problem. I strongly encourage
mino rity students to apply and explore the opportunities for lega l study at Marshall-Wythe. T he
program is rigorous in academic pursui ts ;mel
practical/cl inical prograrns."
TARA RILEY
Tara came to law schtxll after graduating fi·om
James Mad ison U ni versity where she double
majored in English and communication arts.
During her two years at Marshall -Wythe ,
Tara has become involved with many law school
activities including the SuKient Adm ission
Commi ttee ami the C u1Ticulum Committee.
She was a member of the American Bar
Association Mtx>t O>urr T eam which won the
reg io nal competition and trave led to Toro nto
ro compete at the national competition. 1l1is
summer T ;u<l plans to navel again by going to
Exeter, England to take part in Marshall -Wythe's
S ummer School in Europe program. T ar;J has
found that law sc htx>l can be a ve1y enriching
experience. "The law school experience is all
what you make it and Marsha ll -Wythe offers
many opporwnities for student involvement and
academic and pmfes.~ i o n a l growth."
J EFF SCHLERF
Jeff Sch lerf is a gr<1dume of the U ni ver>ity
of Pennsylvan ia, with a Master's degree
in economics frum the U ni ver>ity ofDcbw; 1rc.
Employed in the fina nc ial industry for fi ve
years, he reached the IX>sition of Assistant Vice
President and Econom ist with a large southeastern bank. Jeff increased his apprec iation of the
practice oflaw while wnrking on various corpormc projects ;111d while eng<1ged in community
;Kriviries. Ho ping to capita lize o n h is backgro und in business, he dec ided w attend law
sc lud. He wurkn l f(ll' <1 mid -s ized law !'inn in

John Ehrler

Tonia Jon es

Tara Riley

Jeff Schl crf

Littl eton Ta ze well

Eric Turner
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Virginia during the summer after his first year.
"The variety of backgrounds of the students at
Marshall -Wythe made the transition back to
school easier than expected. Perhaps the most
refTeshing aspect of this law school has been the
fi·iendly, supJX>rti ve atmosphere. "
LITILETON TAZEWELL
Littleton Tazewell did not come directl y to law
school once he completed his degree in Theatre
Arts ar Virginia Po lytechnic Institute and S tate
U niversity. Initiall y he worked as a pn xluction
stage manager for a theatre in eastern Kentucky.
After leaving the theatre , he worked in a variety
of jobs before dec iding to join the Peace Corps.
Lit served for almost three years in the
Himalayan kingdom of Nepal teaching high
school English in a remote mountain village.
During his last year he was able to organize a
revolutionary new program introducing basic
western medical pr<lCtices to traditional healers.
After returning to the United S tares he decided
that a legal education would provide the greatest
opportunity to continue his work in soc ial development, whether domestically or abroad.
'T11is summer he will return to Kathmandu for
an internship with the U. S. Agency for lntern<ltional Development.
ERIC TURNER
During his junior year at Earlham , prior to deciding his eventual economics major, Eric
interned with the Indiana House of Representati ves. "Realizing th at my undergmduate work
would not encompass all that I desired to learn,
I geared my studies toward eventual grJduate
studies. I included courses from all areas that
interested me which also could work into my
eventual major. When deciding what to study,
law was a natural choice because it would allow
me to utilize my undergraduate background,
wi thout restricting my eventua l career cho ice.
As a pnxluct of a small college, my intention
was to find a law school well sui ted for studying.
Marshall -Wythe has the same re laxed, imimate
nature with the dedi cation to learning, without
succumbing to the cut throat competition fl>und
in many bw schlx>ls."

The 1989 National Moot Court team of Elizabeth Deininger, Michael McAuliffe and Joe Gerbasi
are pictured with Dean S ullivan after the team captured the First Place, Best Brief, and Best Oral
Arb'l.nnent awards at the 39th Annual National Moot Court Competition sponsored by the Association
of the Bar of the City of N ew York, d1e profession's oldest and most prestigious moot court competition.
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The Student
Health Service

Cultural Life
C ultura l li fe at Wi lli am ;md Mary is rich and varied . S tudents have opportunities to participate in and enjoy a wide range of concerts, theatre,
musical activities, and lectures.

1l1c O.tvid J. King Studcm Health Service i~ located south of Cary Field
and is ope n 24 hour~ per day. Doctors' hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday-Friday. O ne doctor is on ca ll Saturday and Sunday and each nigh t
the Healrh Serv ice is in operation for emergency care on ly. 1l1c Student
Hea lth Service provides a variety of services to studcms, most of wh ich
me C< JVcred by the Srudent Health Fee, a portion of the tu ition and general
fee. During the times tit<It the Student Health Service is closed, the nearest
hea lth f~tc i lity is the Emergency R(x>m of the Wi lliamsburg Community
Hospita l. 1l1e student may abo elect to see a local private physician, but
it is emphasized that either of these options is exercised at the student's
expense.

The William and lvhny Theatre prlxluces four fu ll -length play~ each year.
The Director's W orkshop and Prem ier 1l1earre offer excellent opportun ities
for students to participate in theatre in an intimate setting.
Orc hc~is . a tm xlern dance troupe, gives students the opportun ity to choreograph and perfonn in dances for two concerts an nually.

T he Wi lli am and M;11y Concert Series brings well-known and outstanding
perfonm:rs and groups to the campus each ye<Jr, and subscri ptions are
available to students at a reduced rJte.
1l1ere are numerous groups on campus devoted to music. T he William
and Mary C hoir, C horus and Band arc large groups that petfom• frequently,
while the College-Communi ty O rchestra is a small group that perfom1s in
cham ber orchestra and small ensembles.

The Center for Personal Learning
and Development
1l1e Center for Personal Learning and Development offers professional
<Lssiswncc to student~ through personal counseling and psyc hotherapy, to
faci li tate an understand ing of oneself and others, and through groups dea ling
with problems of soc ial relationshi ps, eating problems, and being an adu lt
child of an alcoho lic. S taff members are clinical and counse ling psychologists
trained and experienced in deali ng with problems graduate and undergraduate students may confront.

Housing
The College offers apartment-sty le li ving on a limited basis to graduate
students. Room rates f<>t· the 1989-90 academic year vaty in price from
$834 to $900 per semester depend ing on the size of the apartment. The
forms necessaty to request living space in university-owned-and-operated
apartment facilities are mailed to admitted applicants in the spring. Many
law sntden ts locate an <Jpartment off campus; a list of cornmerical rental
units is available in the Law School Admissions Office. 1l1e Office of
Minority and Commuting Student Affairs maintains a list of private rentals
in the university neighborhood, wh ich includes the names of individuals
seek ing nxm1mates.

Complete confident iali ty is assured in relations with both the Student
Hea lth Setvice and the Center for Personal Learning and Development.

Athletics
William and Mary offers a we ll -ba lanced program in inmunuml, club, and
intercollcgi<tte ath letics fo r men and women. Its aim is not only to be
competitive intercollcg iarely, but also to provide all students at the College
with the oppornmity to compete in sports of their cho ice.

Extracurricular Activities

Wi lli J m and Mary fields 25 men's and wome n'~ interco llegiate athletic
teams. The overall purpose of the intercollegimc program b to offer a wide
selection of spurts so that both men and women at W ill iam and Mary can
find one that appeals to their ski lls and interests. 1l1e inrramud and club
sports program increases these opportunities; it is primarily designed for
those students who desire competition but who do not possess the high
ski ll leve l requ ired w p<trticipate on the intercollegiate leve l. Some of the
sports <tvai lablc through the in tramural program , which students help
superv ise, arc footb.t ll , basketba ll , fencing, bad mi nton, volleyball , softba ll ,
archery, tennis, tr<lCk and fi eld, and bowli ng.

S tudents at W illi am and Maty enjoy a rich and varied array of ex rracunicular
activities. A II students at the College arc able to participate in rhe many
cultural and soc ial events held on campus and in Colonial Wi lliamsburg.
1l1c Law School spo nsors a number of organizations whose primaty focus
is law.
1l1e Student Bar Association wnrks to promote all worthwhile extracurricular activit ies. It is assoc iated with rhc Law Student Division of the American
Law Student Associmion which in tum is affiliated with the American
Bar Association . 1l1c Student Bar Assoc iation is the offi cial student government organizat ion within the Ltw Sch(x>l. It nx>rdinates srudent-run
activities includi ng social events and visiting speakers.

Exce llent fitc ili tics for all sports arc ava ilable on campus. Tennis, handball
;md basketba ll courts, two swimming p<x>ls, a running track and athletic
fi elds arc avai I<Jble for student use.

A representati ve listing of organizations at the Marshall -W ythe School of
Law follows.
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ATLA members receive subscri ptions to various legal publications, such
as Trial, the ATLA L.aw Uefxm.er and the Bcrr News. The chapter sponsors
seminars :md other programs to enhance the practical trial techniques of
those who attend.

Ltw School Publications
The Adntinis rmrit.~ I .Lrw Hcview is rhe qu:merl y jounl:l! of the America n
B: u· Assuci:tri< >n Seer ion' m Adm inisr:rarivc Ltw ami Regulatory Practice .
The Adminisrmrive f..Llw l~cvie·w is the lead ing journ: d on admin istrative law
as well as h:wing one of the l:t rgesr circularions nf any law review in the
country. T he Heview's editor- in-chief is Professor C harles H. Koch, Jr.,
Dudley W. Wmdbridge Professor of L tw. Professor Koch is assisted by an
edi tori:tl hoard :md smff m nsisring ofapproximarel y twe lve students. Membership on rhc Admini.srmti·ve Law l~e11iew is altai ned through :m application
process whi ch is conducted in the second year. Factors considered include,
bur :tre 11<1r li mired to , :tc:tdemi c :1chievernenr, pnliciency in leg:-tl writing,
and experience in adminisrr:tti vc law. l ~eview editors receive two credit
hours pe r scmesr:er and staff members receive one credit hour per semester.

Black Law Students Association
The Bl:tck Law Students Associat ion (BLSA) is an organiz:ttion dedicated
to the articulation and promotion of the interests of minority students.
The Marshall-Wythe chapter is affiliated with the regional and the national
BLSA. The aims of the local chapter are to provide a responsive student
organiwtion to aid the individual black law student and to insti ll a greater
awareness of and commitment to the needs of d1e black community.

Environmental Ltw Society

T he Wi//iwn mtd lv!wy I..Lilv /(eview is a qu:trrerl y jourrd containing professiom l :u-ricles, s rud~:nr nmes, :md :u 11·horirarive essays on recently published
books useful to the profession. ll1e Heview also publishes rhe annual symposium of the lnstitun.: of Bill of Rights Law. The l~evicw is published by
:m edi t<>rial lx>ard :md sraff consisting of :tpprox immely fifty second and
th ird ye:tr students. Second year students become members oft he l?eview
hy on<: of' two processes, e:>ch yielding about ha lf of the membershi p: first,
top academ ic sr:md ing at the end of the fi rst ye:1r uf law schtx>l, excl usive
of grades earned in summer courses; or second , proficiency in lq .:al writing,
as d e mons n~ tred in an intensive writing competition conducted each fa ll.
Promotion to the editori:1i board is based upon proficiency in leg: t! writing
and editing, and dedication to the Ue11iew. Law Ue11iew membershi p fi.t!fills
the third year writing requirement, :md members receive one credit hour
for eac h semester served on the staff or editorial ho:ml.

The Environmen ta l Law Society is an organ ization of students interested
in protecting the quali ty of our environment through education and research. The Soc iety sponS<>rs speakers and fi lms; provides research assistance
and legal skills to organizations in Virginia; and publishes the Envirunmenwl
Practice News, an inftmnational newsletter for practicing lawyers in Virginia.

Federalist Society
The M:mhaii-Wythe Federalist Society is part of :t national organization
of conservative and li bertarian law students. Irs purpose is to promote
principles of individual li berty, separation of JXlWers, federalism, and judicial
restra in t both ph iloS<lphically and as applied to current public policy. The
Society fosters an awareness of these principles through debates, lecwres,
newsletters, and a national legal joumal.

The Ach.vcure is M: noh:di -Wythe's newspaper. Published bi-weekly, The
Advoalle offers news, SJXHTS and fe: u·mes articles on topics of interest to

International Ltw Society

rhe law schc x> l community, as we ll as edirori:ds and humorous and rX>iitical
conunenmry. The n ewsp:~per a!S<, provides a f(>rum f(wcontinuing dia logue
between ind ividua ls in the 1--< tw Schcx>l who wish to ex press their opinions
on issues of concern . The Adl!ocille is written, edited, and published by a
ta lented and diver-;e smf{ of law srudents and interested individuals arc
welcome to join.

The International Law Society holds regular meetings at wh ich invited
speakers address various issues of current concern in intern ational law.
Presentations SJX>nS<Jrcd during a prior academic year addressed the Un ited
Nations, the Midd le East crisis, and space law. The Society actively promores the M~1rsha ii -Wyth c summer program of stud ies in London and
Exeter, Engl:md :mel Madrid, Sp:1 in .

The Cnloniul.l..awyer is a student legal journal u mtprised of student editors
:~nd sclecred student staff writers. All students arc invited to submi t articles

Law and Medicine Club

fi>r considen1t ion. Selecred swfT work closely with editors to ux>rdinate
:u-riclcs concerning top ics :Jffect:ing l:tw and puhl ic policy in Virgini:1 and
in rhe nmion. The Colonicrl Lawyer is published in the !. til :md spring of
each year. lr is rhe intenr of rhe journ:1 i to inform and apprise rhe Virgin ia
!1ar, Gener:d Assemhly and rhe genera l publ ic of rhc current status of the
l:1 w in a sclec red field, and ro dct:t il rhe public pol icy implic: ttions of rhm
le~ w f(> r rhe Comrnonwc: t! rh.

T he Law and Medicine C lub works ro showcase controversy at the forefront
of developing medical technology. The club <m anges presentations, debates
and films that reflect members' interests. Programs have included a panel
discussion :md film on the right to rdi.rse medical treatment and a debate
on the consrituriona li ty of malpractice rccovety caps. All students are
in vited to join this inform:1! group.

hn· rlw /~ecorcl is a yea rlxx>k prep:uu l by Marsll:li i-Wy rhe stude ms. The
ye:u-lxxlk is published ann uall y and includes f(mm l st udcnt phmos, faculty
photos, c: mdids, and advcrrisemems.

Ltw Partners Club

Ltw School Fmtcrnitics

The Ltw Partner> C lub is a social and service organization founded by the
SJX>uses of law students. ll1e C lub sp<>nS<lrs month ly activities and holds
monthl y meetings for its members.

Three profc'>.sion:d legal frarerniries, open to lx>rh m:~l e and fema le law
srudcms, have been csrablished at r h~: School- rhe George Wyrhe C hapter
clPhi A lpha l k l r:~, th e Thom:~s j c ffcrson Inn of Phi L)e!ta Ph i, :md rhe
Sr. George T ucker Sen:ttc of Delw Theta Phi . The primary funcrions of
rhe l ~:g: tl fi·:ucrnit ies :~re t <> bring srudent: members imo conracr with pracririoners and ro complement the :Jc:1demic program with infimna l forums
on srrlojecrs < ,{ profession:t! interesr.

Mary and William Women's Ltw Society
l11e Mary :md W illiam Women's L:tw Society is comp<>sed ofl aw students
imerested in :1dvancing the status of women. The Society SJX111S<>rs academic
and S< x: ial programs designed to aid, enlighten and entertain. Activities
have included panel presentations on interviewing tips for women, an
informal discussion with women fac ul ty membe rs about m ping with the
"O ld Boy Network," and programs featuring guest speakers on subj ects of
concern m women work ing in the legal field. Mary :1nd W illiam sp<mS<>rs
rhe Law Student Program of the W illiamsburg Task Force on Battered
Women :~ nd Sex ua l Assault. Th is program prov ides traini ng to interested

Association of Trial Ltwycrs of America
The: W illi:un and lvbry studem chaprer ofrhe /\ssoc iarion ofTr i:1i Ltwvers
of Arm:ri c: 1 is <>pen ro :til stlllients wiH> h:~ ve an imerest in li rigario;l.
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M<xlt Courtr<X)lll of the Marshall-Wythe Sch<Xll of Law

Jud ith Lcdhcrrcr i' rhe <lllvis<>r and R, >ix:n Mel \11wll i:; rl w C:hicfJ usticc
f(H· rhe MtX>t Ct>I IIT B; lr in Jl)()l),l)Q.

law studt•nt s en;1hling them to advise women ;Jhour rhei r leg;J) options,
;md ;1ssisr them if they ch<X 1se ro prnceed wirh legal <let ion .

T hird year st udcnb can ;lis<> p;uTicip<ltc in tW<' n;1ti<11d Trd k·w l q lmpcriri<ms, <I C:lienr C<n lnsc li ng C< Hnpct iti<Hl, ;mel ;1 Ncg<>t i<ltiPn UHllJ'<'Iiti<Hl .
T hc,;c re< llllSare <ISsisrcd by theM, xll G >un l'x >m,\ i11rhci r prq>; tr;ll i<>n 1\>r
C< llnpcririun h11t ;m.: fi mded s<'Jl<lr<lrcl y ;u1d supc1Yiscd hy Pdw r f: Jcul ry
mcmh<'lo. l'nlcssors Felton ;md Lcckrcrt wc rscc dw Tri;d lc·; uns; ;1nd I'mfe"'·>r Levy ovcr-,;ce,; the C licnr CPunscling tc; un ;md dw Nc·g< >!iat it>n tc; un .

Moot Court
TheM, ~>rC:o u rr pn >gr;un is< mc c>f the hcst <>pponuni tics ;It Marsh;Jll -Wyrhe
for developing ;md honing< >ra l <Kiv< >GICY skills. A M<x1l" Courr cnmpctiri<Jn
in volves rcsc;1rching ;md writing ;m <lppelb rc hri d", ;md defend ing ir in
or;ll ;1rgumenr bel( m.: ;1 p; mcl of judges. b ch yc;1r, ten rc; um d rhrec t< 1
fi ve student> represent Marsld l-W yrhc in inrcrsc ho h1sric l'vb1t Court
tourna ments. Second year srudcms arc offen.:d sp.>ts on the teams based
o n their success in an intrasc h<x >I u unpct iriun conducted hy rhe Mtx>r
G nuT Board in the f~d l of rhc second year. T he ren meml x:r IXmd is
sclecred hy rhe outgoing !loan I in the Spring of their second year. The
te;uns and the 1\o;m \ ;m: n>llccrivcl y referred ro ;1s the M1x1r G>urt B;1r.

National L twycrs G uild
T he M:usld i-W yrhc ch;tptcr ,,r the N< ttiuld Lawye rs U uikl pr<>l'icb a
fl mm1 f(Jr rhe '-"" ' Sc htd C< Hll mlm iry tP cs piPre thl· inl vr;tl·ti<lll "( rl w
leg;d sysrl'lll with rx>li ric;J\, soc i;tl. ;mel vu ltl( >lnic rL'< li il ics. T( >1hi s cnel. 1hl·
~n HIJlprcscms f'ilms ;mel spc·; 1kcrs, ;md ll'!lrb <>n pn lJl'cTs II' it h , ll her, 1rga11 iz;tri()!lii in the c" ll egl' ;tnd u llll lll lll1it y.

In <llldirion ro selecri ng rhe Mtx lr Courr rc uns, rhe Bo;ml ;1ssisrs and advises
rhc re; uns in their prep;um ion f(,r cumpL' ti rion ;md SJXlllsolo the W illi;un
B. Spong, Jr. lnvit <ll iunal M<x>r Coun Tuu1nun em each spring. l'n 1kssm
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Use of the LSAT

Admission Policy

lkcausc the LSAT is adm inistered ro :1ll applicants under srandard cond itions :md requires the same or equi valent t:1sks ofcve1yonc, LSAT scores
pruvide a stand:ml measure of ab ili ties. T his permits cumparison ,,f the
Law School's applicants lx1th with other applicants and with all applican ts
who IK1 ve r:1kcn rhe test. llowcvcr, while LSAT scores serve a useful
purpose in the admissiDn process, they do not measure :1ll the clements
important for success in the Law School. In :Kidi tiun, the LSAT scores
should be viewed as approx im:\1-c indic:1tms rather than exact mc:1sures of
an applicant's ahilitics. T herdtlrc, the LSr'\ T scores will lx: used as onl y
one of severa l c ri te ri:~ for cv:~ l um ion of an applicant.

During the past two dec:1des, the L1w Sch< xl l has received appli catiDns for
ad missi<m tl1«t greatl y exceed rhe numher of places in rhe entering cb ss.
Based UJXlll the academic record ami LSAT score, a vc1y hi gh pcrcemage
of our applicant fl<.Xll could he deemed qu:1lified for ad mission. The L1w
SdHxl l is rhus pL 1ccd in rhc position of ha ving to ch< x1sc its cb ss fi·nm
among :m applic mt popubtion where the num ber of qualified applicants
far exceeds the number of avai b ble spaces. Wh ile the L1w Schtxll could
chtxlse its class solely on the hasis of ac: 1demic potentia l, rhc faculty has
concluded that: ncirher the pub! ic nor the pn l cssion wou ld be best served
by an ad rnission process rhm was limi ted to selecting onl y those most likely
to achieve academicall y. T he r;lCII lry believes that the educ: ltional process
at the L1w Schtx>l, as well as the profession the st:udents will enter upon
graduation, is best served by :m ad mission process that will result in the
selection of a diverse and ta lented st:udcnr lxx.ly and, to th:lt end, has
formu lated an adm ission policy that rakes imo consideration indi vidual
skills and characteristics that might not necessari ly be di rectl y rel ated ro
academic JXll-cntial.

Resea rch ind icmcs thm when an applicant has taken the LSAT more than
once, the avcr:1gc of the scores has more predictive validity than any one
of the scpar:1tc scores, unless special circumstances arc present. Appli ccmts
who helievc that circumsmnccs ex isted which might have adversely affected
their pcrfc1rmance on one test should furnish the L1w Schtx11 with an
explan:Jtion.

The Law School Index

Therefore, admission to the L1w Sch<xJI will he granted to those applicants
who, in the opini on of the adm ission personnel, wi ll m:1k e the most sign if~
ic:mt contribution to society as members of the legal profession. Factolo
used in making decisions rega rding admission include: (I) the applicant\
general :Kadcmic ahi li ry based upon a cardi 1l exam ination of rhc undcrgr: Jdumc (:md gr:Kiu:1rc, if :my) tr:mscript, incl uding facrms such as the
gr:Kic-poin t :1verage, rhc qua li ry of the sch<x.JI :JU cnded, rhc difficul ty of
rhe majorordcp:u-rmem in which rhe degree w:1sc:1rncd, rl w h<1UP;spcnr
<>n outside cmploynu:nr ororher rimc-u msuming ex tracurricub r acri virics,
and rhc length of ti me chpsed since gr:1duation; (2) the appl ic: mt's C:lpacity
ftH· the :JC:Klemi c study of l:<w hased brgel y upon t:he LSAT score :md
wriring s:unplc; and (1) <1ther rclcv:~nt JX:loon:d q u :~ l itics and charaucristics
of the :~ppli c:mt, including factors such :1s rhe locmion of rhc applic: mr's
pcnn:mcnr residence , the :1pplic: mr's c: m~cr gtl:lis, cultur:~ l/c rhnic :md
educational b:~ck~n 1und :llld experiences, mor: d character, lc<Jdership qu:~ l 
itics, comminnent ro community service, :~bili ry to undertake indqx:ndenr
:~n d crcari vc rese:~ rch , and comm1111ic:n ion sk ills. The :1pplicanr should
di scuss his or he r own ch:1racterisrics :md quali ties in the personal sraten1cnr
which is required as p:m ofthc adm ission process, :1nd should seck ro ha ve
those pcr'i< ms writ ing leners of rccommendarion discuss such 1:1crors.

T he Law Schm l Admission Service prepares :1 LSDAS report for each
l:iw schtd :1pplic: mt. The LS DAS report gives stat istical dara about c:Kh
:1pplic:mt includ ing an INDEX. This number resul ts hu m combining the
weighted LSAT score or average score with the we ighted undcrgmduare
grade poinr :1vcragc for each applica nr. The we ighred figmes arc deri ved
frum rhc :mnu:d v:1 1idiry study, :1st:~ti st i c: d study uf the rebtionship berween
the LSAT, UG I'A :1nd the first year grades.
The INDEX llscd hy M:noha ii-Wythc is suhj cc t to re~ul ar review and
ch:mge. Li ke rhc LSAT irsclf, the INDEX is used as only one uf several
evaluative cri teria.

First Year Application Procedure
Srudcnts who h:1ve received ur who wi ll ha ve received a haccalaurcatc
degree from an accredi ted insrirurion prior to com mcnccmcnr of study in
1990 m.1y <~pp l y f(H· :~d mi ss i on ro rhe lv1arsh:11l-Wythc Sch<x.ll ofL1w. The
app lic:n iun procedure f(,rrhosc wishing ro begin studi es in 1990 is as fd lows:

An offer oLKimission ro the sc h<d is 1'<1iid ' mly forrh e ye:~r st:~red in the
noti ce of admission. An :Kim irrcd :lpplic:lllr who docs nor enroll in June
or Augusr of rhat ye:~r musr reapply hy filing rhe :~pp l i ca tio n ft>r a suhseq<1cnr
year. An appli c: mr who reapplies is considered wirh orh cr snKlcnts applying
t:har yc:1r. Admission one ye: lr Lh>cs nor cnsmc admission 1\1r a suhscqucnr
year.

(I) Comp lete rhe enclosed application form and inf\mmriun cards and
rerum them with tht: non-rcft1ndahlc applicat:ion fcc ($30.00 payahk to
rhe01II ege ofW illi:nn :md Mary) no later than March I, 1990, to: O ffi ce
,,( Admi,.sions, M:1rsh:di -Wyrhc School ,,r L1w, Cuilege uf W illiam :md
Mary, Wi lliamsburg, Virginia 21 185. A hricfpcrsunal staremcnr from the
:1pplic: mt which gives a descriprion of pcrson:d quali rics and characteristics
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(4) Make arrangements ro rake the Law SchllOI Adm ission T est (LSAT).
A ll appl ic:mts are requ ired m t:1kc rhc LSAT , wh ich is gi ven f(>ur times
a year m various centers in the Un ited S t:Jrcs. T he Law SchtXli wi ll accept
LSAT scores not more than fi ve years old ; scores from an LSAT taken
prior to June of 1985 will nor he considered cunent scores. A pplicants for
admission in 1990 arc encouraged to take rhe LSA T no later than December
of 1989. Applicants who plan to rake the LSAT in Febru:uy of 1990 must
indicate th is dare in the appropri:1tc sp:1ce on the app licc1tion and musr
realize thm their admission dec ision will he delayed. A bu ll etin of inf(mnation regarding th is rest may be obtained fm m LSAT/LSDAS, Box 2000,
Neww wn , Pennsy lvan ia 18940.

should be included. (Sec S tatement of Adm ission Policy.) Applications
received after March I will be accepted ~nd considered on a space -av~ il abl e
basis.
(2) Submit letters of recommendation from two faculty members at the
last college attended using the correct forms. A composite recommendation
may be submitted from the applicant's undergraduate institution prov ided
it includes information from more than one recommender and is returned
with one of the L1w Schoo l's recommendation forms bearing the applicant's
signature. S tudents who have been out of co llege for more than two years
may replace one of the letters off:1culry recommendation with one written
by any indi vidu<li capable of evaluating their abi li ties. Letters written by
persons who are not well-acqua inted with the applicant are oflittl e use in
the adm ission process. Letters of recommendation ~re to be returned to
the applicant and submitted with your application materials. Submi t the
fonns to the ind ividuals or educational institution personnel who agree to
support your application by submitting a recommendation. T11ey are asked
to enclose the form and recommendation in their own envelope, m seal
the envelope, to sign across the en velope seal, and to return the envelope
to the applicant. 00 NO T O PEN the sealed envelopes. Incl ude the sealed
enve lopes wirh recommendations in the envelope with your complete
application . If the recommender prefers to return their materials directly
to the Law Schtxll, they may do so by send ing them to:

(5) The Marshall-Wythe School of Law is a participant in rhc College
Scholarshi p Scrvice(CSS). A ll app licants for fin ancial aid must fil e :1
Financial A id Ftllll1 (FAF) for the 1990-9 1 academic yc:1r through CSS.
The FAF may be obta ined from financial aid offices at educmional institutions or fm m Co llege Scho larship Service, Box C N6 300, Princeton , New
Jersey, 0854 1. The application shou ld be filed no later th:m February I,
1990, in order to ensure its receipt by the Marshall-W ythe Schtd of Law
in a timely manner. (The FAF code num ber for the Marshall -Wythe
Schoo l of Law is 5 11 5. ) The College docs nut accept the G APSFAS
analysis. NO O T H ER FINAN C IAL A ID APPLIC ATIO N IS REQU IRED
BY THE MARHS ALL-WYTHE SCHOOL O F LAW FO R SCHO LARS H IPS O R G RANTS.

O ffi ce of Admissions
Marshall -Wythe Schm l of Law
College of William and Mmy
Wi lliamsburg, Virgin ia 23 18 5.

(6) Applicants claiming entirlcrnent to in -state educat ional privileges in
accordance with Section 23- 7.4 of the Code tlf'V irginia must submit the
Application for V irgini a In-Stare Tuition Rare when initially applying for
admission to the Law School.

If your college mainwins a central fil e of letters of recommendation, that
office may place copies of letters of recommendation in an envelope. T11e
envelope fl ap should be countersigned by an authorized person in that offi ce.

Advanced Standing

If you choose to submit more than the two requ ired letters, photocopies
of the fonns included in this brochure may be used.

S tudents who have successfl!lly completed a minimum of26se mesrer hours
and are in gcxxl stand ing at h1w schools which arc members of the American
Association of Law Schtxlls or which arc i!pprovcd by the American Bar
Association may apply f(lr admission to William and Maty as transfer
students with advanced stand ing. A ll ad vanced credit awarded will be on
tl1e basis of an eva luation of previous law work in light of the curriculum
at the Marshall-Wythe Schcxll of Law. C redi t in excess of 4 5 semester
hours is rarely granted, and in no event will a Juris Doctor degree be
conferred when fewer than the final 30 semester hou rs were earned whi le
in residence at the Marshall -Wythe Schm l of L1w.

(3) (a) O btain a registration form from the Law Schtxll D.Jta Assembly
Service (LS DAS ) and return prior to Februmy I, 1990 directly to:
LSAT/LSDAS
Box 2000
N ewtown, Pennsylvania 18940
LSDAS registration prior to the 89-90 processing year is invalid
for 1990 adm ission and a new registration must be submitted.

In general, students should rank in the upper thi rd of their class to be
considered for admission with advanced standing.

(b) U po n receipt of the Transcript Request and Marching Form from
LSDAS , request that transcripts of grades from each college
or university attended be sent directly to LSDAS, NOT T O
THE LAW SCHOOL. T o ensure that th is report reaches the
Adm issions Office prior to the March I deadline, transcripts should
be sen t to LS DAS before February I , 1990.

Decisions on transfer applications are usua ll y made in the late summer
after the first year transcripts are rece ived. It is the student's responsibili ty
to sec that these transcripts arc sent directl y to the L 1w Schcxll :1s SlXll1 :1s
they arc available . The application procedure f(lr rhose seeking advanced
standing ftlllows.

(c ) Send the Law Sc htxll Application Marching Form to the
Adm issions O ffice along with the application to ensure that an
offi cial LS DAS report is issued to Marsk ill -Wyrhe. The Law
School A pplication Marching Fonn can be found in the LSA T /
LS DAS registration packet. (T11e LSD AS code for the Marshall Wythe SchtxJI ofL1w is 5 11 5.) No application wi ll be considered
unless a transcri pt showing completion of all but the final two
semesters of work prior to receipt of the bacc:1 laureate degree has
been provided to LS DAS . If the applicant is b'mduaring in August,
1990, a mmscri pt showi ng completion of all but the fin al rhree
semesters will be acccprcd . O ffic ial transcripts of all academic work
must be forwarded to the Law Schm l by the Registrar of the
dcgrce-gr:mt ing undergmdume insrin 1tion prior to enrollment.

Advanced Standing Application Procedure
(I) Complete rhe appli c:n·ion form and inform:1tion cards and return them
with the non -rcfimdahlc applic:nion fcc ($ 30.00) nn !:ncr rh:m July I,
1990, to: O ffi ce of Admissions, Marshall -Wythe Schon! of' L!w, College
of Wi lkun and Mary, Wi lli:unshurg, Virgini:1 23 185 .
(2) Submi t rwo letters of rccommcmlation on the fo rms provided. O ne
lerrcr shnuld be fi·om a b cul ry member of' the l:nv sc h t~ ll in which the
applicant is currently enrolled. The second shnuld be fi·om a h .:ul ty member
:1t the lasr undergr:Kiuare institution :m ended. A pplicam s wht >have been
nut of schtd ftlr mure rh:m two years be tween undc rh~·aduare gradu:Jtiun
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:md rhe u llllllll'nce tnenr uf legal q utli es m:1y repi:Kc the undergradu:m:
recumll ll' nd:uiun wit h une from :111 indi vidttal C:lp:thlc uf ev:t luaring their
:thilit ics. Len ersof rcconHnencl:t tion :1re ru he suhmi t red with yuur application lll:tt eri:lls. Suhmi r the r;>rills ttl rhe individu:lls or educ:Hit >n:ll instirutinn
per" 11111el who :1gn:e ru ,;upporr yt >u r :tpplic: trion hy 't thmi tt ing :1 recommend:t tion. T hey :u·e a,;kcd " 1end 1se the f, mn :md rt·commentbri<111 in their
, >wn cnvclt >pe, n 1sc:1l rl w en ve l<>pe, n' sign :1cn 1ss rill: envelope seal , :md
tu rct'tlm 1he mvdupe ttl you. DCI NOT O I' I: N rhe sc:dcd envc l"pes.
Include rhe sc-:1lcd enve lopes wirh rec" mmend:trions in the envc lupc wirh
your Olmplcn: applic:trion. If the rcu llnmender prt•fers ro return their
tnan:ri:tls direc rl y r" rhe Law Sd1t x>I, rhey tn:ty du " 1hy sending them ro:

Eligibility for In-State Tuition Rate
T ube eligihle h 1r the in-st:ttc t uirion rare, :1student must meet the starutlll")'
rest f(>r domici le se t ftliTh in Secrion 2 l-7.4 tl the C xle ofV irgi ni:L I\ Hnicil e
is :t tcc hnic:d lcg:d C< lllCepr, :md :1 student's stattts is determined ohj et-r ivc ly
rlm11tgh the imp:u-ri:d :q1plic:1tion ofcstahlishcd rub. In genc:r:d, to esmhlish
tbnicilc sn tdcnts must he :thlc to pn>ve penn:ment res idency in Virgini:l
f; >rat least" t li1CC<lntinUilUSye:11· il ll lllCdi:ltd y preceding the first I ,f"fici:d d:t y
d classes, ami imend ro rcm:1in in Virgini:t indefini tely afrer gr:1du:ttiL>n.
Residence in Virgi nia primaril y ro :m end college dues nor csta hl i-;h domicile
and eligibili ty fur the in-st:1te tu ition rate.

O ffice "f Admissions
Ma rsh:tii -Wyrhc Sch.-,1 ,,{ Ltw
Co llege of' W ill i:un :md M:uy
W illiamsburg, Vi rgini:> Z1 1H5.

Applic ttlts seek ing in -'it:lte st: trus lllt lst C< llnpletc and rcrurn the Applicariun
b · Vi rgin ia ln-Smre Tu iti" n Rare to the O ffice tl the R eg i sn~ 1r. T he O ffice
of the Registrar cvalu:n·cs rhe :tpplic:nit 'n :md not ifies the student of its
dcc isit 111. A student re-enrolling in rhc College :tfter :111 :1hscnce o( unc m
mmc semesters tllltsr rc:1pply f(>r domiciIi:try st:uus and is suhj ecr ro the
s: une n:quiretnents :ts :111 cmcring student. A ny student m:ty rcqttesr in
writing :1rev iew of:m :tdversc dec ision. Reclass ificmiun must he requested
pt'<>spt·cr ivcly and ch:tnges will he made un ly when justified hy clc:1r :md
etlt1V it K itlg ev idence .

Iryour cu ll e~-:c maillt:lins :t ce nrr:ll nle oi'let t-ers t ,(recommendation. th:tt
, Hi ce m:ty pl:tu: u 1pies of'l errers of n:commcnd:u·ion in :m enve lope. The
envdt >pe fbp sh< 11 tld he cot trltl:rsigned hy :111 :turiH )f"izcd pcrS< min rh:n· office.
If you chtx>se ro suhmi t lllt>rc th:tn the two required i<.: rrers, pl1urou>pics
of the f<H·ms included in rhis hrl\chun: m:t y he used.
()) Suhmir :1 letrer of ~-:<xxl sr:tnding fnmt rhe dean uf the law sciHd in
which the applicant is currentl y emollcd indicating thar the applicant is
digihlc ruconrinue stud ies f{ll· the semester for which adm i-;sion issoughr.

In derenni ning domicile rhc schtd wi ll w nsider the following b cturs:
I. Residence during the yc: u· prior to the fi rst offi cial day "f classes
2. St: tre to which inu ll ne taxc-; arc fil ed or paid
3. Driver's license
4. Motor veh icle regisrr:n-iun
5. Voter rcgisrr:ttion
(>. bnploymem
7. Property ownership
8. Sources t>f" fin:m ci:1l suppurt
')_ Loc:nion of' chec king or p:lsslxx 'k ,;:wings account
10. O ther "'ci:tl m economic tics with Virgini:l and other stmcs

(4) 1-l:tvc offi ci:d tr:lltsc riprs, l :tllumlcrgr:ldu:tte :md gr. tdu:m: work subm itred direc tl y ro the M: trshall -W ythe Sc hm l ofL tw. Offici:tl rr:mscripts (and
cl:tss t~ m k, if :tv: tihthlc) llf" :t il completed l:tw wmk must he on fi le hcf{,re
:m :tpplic:trion will he c<msidcrcd u mtpl cre.
( 'i ) Make :trr:mgcmcnrs m h:tve :111 ' ,ffici:tl u >py <lrhc LSA T scmc report
senr to the M:trsh:tii -Wythc SciH xll ,,( L:tw hy the L tw Sd11x> l Admissi<lll
Service.
(6) A uach :1 st:ttemcnr ro the application im lic:1ring reaso ns f(,r seeking
tmnsfer to the M:trshaii-W yrhc Sch<xll of Ltw.

The prese nce of:my m :11! ' l these f: tcrors docs not autom: tticall y result· in
Virg ini:t domicili:uy st: ttus.

(7) The M: trsldi-W ytl u: SciHX>I uf Law is a p:trri cip:mr in rhc Co llege
Schol:u, hip Service (C.'lS ). A ll app lic: mrs r; ,r fin:tn ci:1l :tid nHtst fi le a FA F
f(mn f(>rrhc :tc:Kiemic year I') 1)0-9 I. The I;A F :1pplic: nion m:1y be oht:1ined
f'n >Ill fin :mci:d :1id <lffkcs :ll educ:Hion: d inst inu·it >ns or fr<llll C:.'ll cge Sc hul:trship Service , C N 6"\00, l'rinccron, Nt·w Jersey OH'i 4 1. The :tpplic: trion
should he f'i lcd no l:trerrh:tn h:hn1:1ry I, Jl)l)Q, in ordcrtoensurc its receipt
hy rhc M:lrsldi -Wythc Sc htd of L:nv in :t timely m:ulllt:r. (The FA I;
uxle numhcr r;,r rhc M:1rsh:di -Wyrhc Sc hm l tlfLtw is 5 11 'i. ) T he Co ll ege
docs nor accept rhc c; AI'SFAS ana lysis. NOOTII EI\ FINANC IAL A ll )
A l1l1LI C:AT ION IS REQU IR E! ) BY T i lE MA RSII A LL-WYTHL
SCI ICX)L 0 1: LAW.

As :1 minur, :m indi vidu:tl h:1s the s: tm c dllmicile :1s hi s or her p: trcnt s.
O ne!' a person hccomes 18 years old , scp:1r:1te domicile tn:ty he csr:thlishcd.
J-1, >wever, in nH lSI" c:1ses, if:m indi vidu:1l is <>vcr IHand fin :tnci:tll y dependent
lln p:1rent s, the parents musr he: d<lllli cilcd in Virgini:1 f(lr the indi vidu:1 l
ro he eligible r. >r in-st:tte tuition hcnd"its.
A ll qttcsrions :1hnur cligihi lit y fi>r domi c ili ~ try starus should he addre,;;cd ro
rhe Office , ,f the Rcgist rar.

(H) Applic: tnt s ci:Jimittg c:ntirl t:mcnt to in-sr:tre cduc:lrion:tl privilt:gcs in
:tccord: tt lcc wit It ~CCI ion 2 3-7.4 , l rhe Ct xle of' Virgi ni:1must st thmir the
App lic: u·ion r;>r Virginia ln -~tarc Tu irion l\: trc whm ittiri: dl y :1pplying r;,r
:1dmissio n to the l.:tw Sc h<d.

Nurih rite Mur<lutll-\\h rite .\dud

n/ /.1 nt ' u/ !Ill)' d t< ntge.<

wirit regmd r" rite in[tmnoriun git•en in wt.W \.1" rn (/l lesrinm

1111

rite ofl/l/iu uinn.

IT IS T II EA I'l' U CANT'S IUS I'ONS II \ILITYTOSJ:::ETH ATTII J::: A l)M JSSIONSOFFIC J:::REC U VESA LL SU I'I'C )RTING MATU \ IA LS
1'1\10 1\ TC) TilL MAR( :J I I, I')')0 , I)LA I )LJ NE. (The tic:ld li nt· f(>r :lppli c: ttHs wirh :1dv:mccd st:mding is Jul y I, I')')0. )
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()hw ined hom :t illc: tl bank. Twu private Juans, Lnv Access :tnd LAWLO ANS, :1re av:~ il : t h l e. They pnwide lu: 1ns up m $ 12,500 :md $ 15,000,
respecti ve ly ar :1 vari:thle ratL'. Srudenrs ca n usc Ltw Access or LAWLOANS as :1 lender l~>r Srafl~>rd, SLS/PLUS, and rhc Law Access Luan
or LA WLOA NS prugr:uns. Applica ti<Hls me av:t ilablc fium the LIW Sch< x ,J
:u1d the Financial A id O li"icc . Sr:m,l:ird i:cd srudem hudgcrs :trc distributed
by the O ffi ce d Student hmncial A id. All expenses covered must be
cd ucariun: dl y rc larcd. Ex: ull ples lli' estimated hudgers f~>r rhe 1989-90
academ ic year fc>llmv:

Tuition and Fees
Tuir iun and lees I ~ >r rhe 1989-90 :1c1dcmic yc:1r rural $3668 lcJr Virginia
rcsidems and $8894 fell· nun-residents.

Financial Assistance

VA Res ident

Recugnizing rh:1r ma ny srudcnts :1re umb le tu pay rhe fl1ll cusr ,,f thei r
education , rhe Co llq .:e :lllminisrcrs :1 financial assistance progr.ull. The
primary fin :mcial resronsihiliry lc>r legal education rests with rhe student
:mLilor rhe student's bmi ly. Howeve r, to rhe ex rem that ir c:m, the College
arremprs ru hridgc rhe gap lxrween indi vidual resuu rces ami rhe cost of
legal educarion by :1ss isring students financially.

T uirion & Fees
Liv ing A llmv:111ce

Non-Resident

Elwks

$ 3668
'$8900
$600

$8894
' $8900
$600

Total

$13, 168

$18,394

'Fm ptitpl,;cs u( den:rmin ing h 11 1 digtbili ry, tll> distincrilln is 111ade f ~> r
living e~ pcn scs (n x >Ill , ho:t rd , :tnd pL·rsuna l ircnb ) lx:twccn swden ts li ving
, >1-f-c:tmpus ami rhoo:c un -c: unpus. 1-1, >wever, the :1ctual :1ver.tgc insritu ti<>n:t!
nxHn :111d lx>:m l ch:1rgc l ~> r I<J8<J- 19<JO is $3574.

Financial :1 id fn>m rhe Col lege i' av:lil:1hle in rhe lcmll uf »ehnlaroh ips.
h:hcd on delll<JI1Str:ued i"in:mci:d need anLil<•r mcrir; Perkins Lo:ms; :md
Collq.:c W<1rk Study. The poss ihili ry of receiving such aid is based on rhe
number,,( :tpplic: mrs with fin:uu:i: d need, rhe ava ilability uf fiu1lb, and
rhe cxrenr of:m indi vidu:d's qu:difi cations and need in comparison to others.

lvl:m y Clltnmuniry and li·: ttcnd groups as we ll :1s luc: d :m,l stare ch:1ptct'>
,,( pruf;." sil>n:ll mg: m i ::~r i < H l S ha ve sc hlll:u shil' l'n>gr: ulls. lndi vi<lu:ds arc
enu>t lr:tge,l tll colbider rhc>e addi tiona l soun:cs uf linanci:1 l aid and musr
l;>llmv rhc applicatiun prllccdure' ,,( thL· dotll >r.

ThL· Marsld l-Wyrhe Sehoul<>i"L1w parricipares in rhe College Sc hularship
Scrvicc. T, >he considered I ~ >r Perkins L, >: Ill funds and ,:ch, 1Luohips admini srcn:d by rhc Law Sc h<lol, srudcnts musr fik rhc 1990-9 1 hn:uKi: d Aid
hmll (FAF) by Fchruat)' I, 19<JO. Th i, is i"ilcd wirh the College Scholarshi p
Se rvice :mel is rhc only I ~ >nll necessary w apply fur assisr:mce :1dminisrered
hy rhe Ltw Sci H>ol. Fin:mci:d need i,; cst: d.,Ji,;hcd through rhe :ud ysis ol
rhis reporr. C: dcul:ired 1;unil y conrriburiun rakes imu accoum nur un ly
incumc hut a"ers, dependency st:tlils :md Lullily size.

Scholarships

FAF\ :trL' :1\·:til:iblc li·, >mmosr li n:mci:t! :li,Joli ice' <1r by ,;ending a request
direcrl y tu: College Sc holarship Service , Bm C N 6 300, 1\inceton, N,•w
Jersey OH541.

T he Alumni Sdmlarships
The Al umni Sch11l:irshi p' :1rc :tw: tr,hl in 1·: uy ing :~muunt , n >C111did:nes
I ~ >r rhc Ju ris Dxtl>r dcgn.:c . A w:1rd"1re tll:ldL· <Hl :111 :lllllll:d h: 1sis: u1d :m.:
nor llrdin:lrily rL'Ilcwah!..· :1s :1 m:Hlcr ,,r rigln.

Addiri<>td :~ss i o: t: u1 ce i" l' '"iJ: ,blc in rhc·l~ >rm or!ll:lns fn Jill lllll'sidc lendin g
:1gc ncics. S t:1U~ >rd 1_, >:m' (Gu:trant ccd Srudcnr Loa ns) an: clvaii:lb!..: I ~ >r up
to 'ii7, 500 per yc:t r wirh '111 inrcresr ra re rhar is eight pcrcem for new
lx HT<>Wcr, . They :Ire· h:bccl llll finan ci:d need :md req ui re rhc submission
uf: u1 FAF. Supplemental Lll:llb Ill Studcnrs (SLS )/ I':m:nr's Loans (PLUS)
provide up Ill $4 ,000 per ye: u· :md arc repaid ar :t va riahk r:trc st:trting
wirhin 60 d:1ys <>f di , J,ur,cmcm. 1\urh l!SL's :md SLS/JlLUS's c; 1n he
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The Robert F. Boyd and James M. Boyd Fellowship

The Lewis Arlin!,>ton Hale Fellowship

Through generous gifts to the Marshall -Wythe School of Law Foundation ,
Robert F. Boyd , C lass of 1952 , and James M. Boyd, Class of 1987, have
esrablbhed a fellowship to be prescnred :mnuall y to an outstanding student
who is :r Virgin i:r resident im cnding ro practice in the state, who is of
high mor:d character, and possesses demonstrated attributes of leadershi p
and se rvice to the Lrw Sc hool amVor th e community.

Earle T. Hale , a 1970 graduate of the Marshall -Wythe Schtx>l ufl.aw, has
established an enduwrncnt fund in memory of his father, Lewis Arlington
Hale, to prov ide financial assistance to law students with preference given
to studen ts who are married and are veterans.
The Arthur B. Hanson Fellowship
Through generous gifts to the Marshall -Wythe Sclxd of Law Foundation,
the late Arthu r B. Hanson, C lass of 1940, established the Arthur B.
Hanson Fellowship to be presented to an outstand ing student.

The Gordon E. Campbell Sc holarship
The G ordon E. Campbell Scholarship was established in memory of G ordon
E. C rmphc ll of Norli>lk, Virginia and the C lass of 1929 hy his wife and
is to be given c: rch year w a deserving law student.

The M.try Siegrist Hinz Leadership Fellows

The J. D. Ca rneal Scholarship

The Mary S iegrist H inz Leaden;h ip Fel lows program w:1s created in memory
uf Mary S iegrist H im, C lass of 1985 . T he fellowship was established by
generous contributions from her fam ily, fri ends and classmates. The award
equals :1 fu ll tuition scholarship and will be presented to students who
demonstrate academic excel lence, compassion for others, and commi tment
to ath letic achievement.

This scho larship is awarded un an :mnual b: rsis to a cand idate for the degree
of Master ofLrws in T:rxarion who shows unusu:r l promise in rhe pr:rcrice
of wx law. It has been made JX>ssiblc hy the continuing generosity of Mrs.
J.D. C arnea l of Richrnond, Virgini a, who established the scholarship in
memory of her husband, the late J.D. C arnc: rl.

The Gary j oel Hirsch Scholarship
The Christian, Barton , Epps, Brent & C happell Scholarship
Tl1e G ary Joel Hi rsch Scholan;hip is presented to a male law student who
has completed rwo years ofsrudy at the L tw Schoo l, and whose chamcrer,
personality, leadership abi lities and acti vities in the affain; of rhe Law
Schtd are such that he should be accorded special recognition . Th is
scholarsh ip was established by gifts from the fam ily and fr iends of Gary
Joel Hirsch.

An annua l aw:rrd of funds for a scho larsh ip is rnadc by rhe law firm of
C hrbrian, Barton , Epps, Brenr & C happell of Richmond, V irgin ia. This
scholan;hip wi ll be awarded on the basi:; of merit to a th ird year student
who is either :r resident of or inrcnds m practice law in Vi rgi nia.
The T. C. C larke L'lW Fellowship

The R. M. Hughes, Sr. Endowment Scholarships
The T. C. C larke Law Fe llowship was estab lished hy a gift from Mr. T.
C. C larke and his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth C larke, ofN orll>lk. The ldlowship
is awarded annuall y to a deserving srudenr fiu m the Commonwea lth of
Vi rginia who is in need of fin ancial assistance while attending the Marshall Wythe School ofLrw. T. C. C lmkc is a William and Mary alumnus and
a former V ice Rector of the Board of V isitors.

The R. M. Hughes, Sr. Scholarships are made possible by a bequest ofR .
M. Hughes, Sr., and arc awarded annua lly to entering fi rst year law swdents
who have demonstrated academic promise bur who need financial assistance
to re lieve them from the necessity of outside employment during their first
year of law studies. Each sc ho larship is valued at $1,000 per school year,
payable at the rare of $ 500 per semester, and is nonrenewable.

The Ru ssel l M. Cox Sc holarship
The Hunton & Williams Scholarship
Tl1is scho larsh ip was established in 1945 in memory of Russel l M. Co x of
Portsmourh, V irgini a, who w:rs killed in :rction in World War II. It is
aw:rrded ann u:dl y tu :1 st11dent in rhe third yea r of law study who has
demonstrated signifi cant improvement in :lCademic perl(mn:mcc during the
first two years.

An annua l award of f~111ds f(x a scholarsh ip is made by rhe law finn of
1-lunron & W illi ams in Ri chmond, V irginia.
The H erbert V. Kelly Fellowship
In 1984 thcfinn of Jones, Blechman, Wo ltz & Kelly created a fellowship
w honorrhcir partner, Herbert V. Kell y, a 194 3 graduate of the MarshallW ythe School of Ltw and f(mner Rector of the College of William and
M:uy . His partners wished tu recognize the considerable efforts of Mr. Ke lly
toward the development of his alma mater.

The Matthew Gault Emery Lrw Scholarship
The late T heodore S ulli va n Cox , who w: rs for m:my years Dean of the
Law Sc hm l, Ieli· rhc G >liege funds to esrahlish rhe Matthew G au lt Emery
Law Sc ho lan;hi p, to he awarded each year to ":m inte lligent, deserv ing
and person: d1le l:rw srudem at Wi lli <un and Mary ."

The Davis Y. Paschall Law Scholarship
The William A. R. Goodwin Memorial Fund Scholarships and G rants
C rcmcd in 1970 in honor of Davis Y. Pasc hall, President Emeri tus of rhe
Co ll ege, this sc holarship is awarded annually to a worthy th ird year law

These sclw l:rrships : m~ awarded on a compcriri vc hasis tu co llege graduates
who arc candidates I( )r the l:rw degree. They arc hascd primarily on abi li ty,
ch:1racrer ami leadersh ip potential. Some sc holarsh ips arc renewable fi >r
suhscquenr yc: rrs, provided the rec ipients mainta in a B average and compl y
with cerr: ri n other conditions. The minimum requirements for considerat ion
:1rc academi c stand ing in the upper one- fifth of one's c lass and :1 Lrw
Schtx>l Adm issions T csr score r: mking ahove rhe seve ntieth percemile.

~ tudc nr.

The

J. William Siegfried, Jr. Scholarships

Eleanor 0 . Siegfried, in honor of her husband J. William Siegfried of Furk
U nion, V irgin ia, and a gr.rduare of the College of W illi am and Mmy in
191 1, has established a schola rsh ip fund in the Marshall -Wythe Schtx>l of
Law Foundat ion to provide financial assistance to deserv ing law students.
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The Paul M. Shapiro Memorial Scholarship

The Colonel Richard E. Walck Scholarship

The family ami friends of the late \)au\ M. Shapiro, Class of 1963 , have
funded rhi,; scholarshi p in his me mory Ill!· :111 annual :rward to a William
:~ nd M:uy law ,;tuck: nt who, upon completio n of the requirements for the
juris Doc tor degree , intends to continue in reside nce in the Master of Laws
in Ta x:rrion prugram.

The C >lone\ Rich:rrd E. Walck Sc holmship w:rs esr:rblished rim >ugh gifi:s
fi-om f.rculty colk:rgues :rnd fri ends of Ri c h:~rd E. Walck, A ssoc iate Dean
:rnd Professor ofL rw, o n rhe occasion of hi s retiremcm in 1984 fium the
M:~rsha\1- Wyrhe Sch< .,uJ ul· Lnv.

The Walsh, Colucci, Stackhouse, Emrich & Lubcley Scholarship
The William F. Swindler Scholarship
A n award of h1nds fl.,r a sc hubrship is made by the hrw l'irm of W: rlsh,
Cllucci, S r :~ek house, Emrich & Lubcky in A rlingto n , Virginia.

The W illi:un F. Swindle r Scho larship h:rs been established thmugh w ntrihutions m:rde in memo ry of his devot io n a nd dedication w the Lrw
Sc hlx> l. Hrsr a journalist, the n a lawyer, Or. Swindle r served as resident
histmian and consr itu tio nal hisrory expen :rt the Lrw School.
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TOTAL A PPLICANT l11\0 UP !:OR i <JIN
In l': h.: h hux, d.e ltgurv 111 th e lclt 1)1 the ..,]a..,fl rc pn.::-.c 11 r:-. adm itt ed appli canr:-. , while rhc fi gun: tP rhc rigln tl rhc -; Lhh rc prc ~c lH ~
;~pp l ll· : IIH ' (e.g . , 21 10 in" h<>x 111 ~ "' " 2 .,( 10 "i'Plic"nr' wirh rh:~r w mhin;;ri<lll .,( LSAT :111d l }i'A were ;~ c cc pt c d).

LSAT SCORE or AVERAGE SCORE (I 0-48)
No
Reportable
LSAT

10-15

16-20

21-25

26-30

3 l-35

36-40

41-45

46-48

Total

010

0/0

116

Oil

119

3/34

40/72

42/43

10/ 10

971l75

3.741.50

0/0

0/0

0/2

l/9

0/37

21l07

7lll62

70/71

Ill

1451389

3.491.25

0/0

010

013

1120

0/61

81l80

711294

991lll

6/6

185/675

3.243.00

0/0

0/0

0/8

0/36

3/66

6/216

28/277

74/11 8

7/7

11 8/728

2.992.75

0/0

0/0

017

1140

4/63

31l43

4/ 192

18/76

7/ ll

37/532

2.742.50

010

0/2

017

0/27

2/52

4/85

3/72

0/37

l/3

10/285

2.492.00

010

016

0/ 16

0/37

l/5 1

5/6 1

2/35

1/21

0/2

9/229

2.00

010

0/4

Oi l

0/3

0/4

Oil

017

011

0/0

0/21

No
Summary
G PA

0/10

010

0/2

l /5

0/4

l/4

1/2

lll

0/0

4/48

Tota l

ono

0/ 12

l /52

41l78

l l/34 7

G PA

3.75&
Above

IJelow

32/83 1

220/ 11 13

305/479

32/40

605 /3082

ACADEMIC CALENDAR 1989--1990
1989 Fall Semester

1990 Spring Semester

Aug tt st 14- 1K
Augusr 2 1
Novcmher 2 3-2 4
Nov emhcr 2K
l k cem her 2- I 5
Dece mher I 5

January 8
March 5-9
Apri l 20
Apri 124-May 5
May 13

Leg: tl S kil ls :tnd Orientati on
C l:tsscs Sr:1rr
Thanksgiv in g Holiday
C lasses End
Examinat ion Period
Beginning of Winter Holiday
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C lasses S tarr
Spring Holida y
C lasses End
Examination Period
C omm ence ment

Retired U .S. C hief ju stice W arren E. Burge r was installed as the 20th C hancellor of t he College of William and
Mar y at C harte r Da y 198 7. Burge r's involvement with the College spans a number of yea rs. H e rece ived an
honora ry doctor of laws degree from Willilam and Mary and gave th e co mmence ment address in 1973. H e was
the Law Day speaker at t he Marshall- Wyth e School of Law in 1979 and was acti ve in th e es tablishment of t he
Na tional Cen te r fo r S tate Cou rts adj acent to the Law School.

President Verkuil and the
Honorable joseph A. Bielen,
United States Senator from
Delaware, converse with participants prior to the Senat or's
presentation on the War Powers Resolution of 1973 at the
April 1989 symposium " Bicentennial Perspecti ves."
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF POLICY
lr is rhe policy of the College of William and Mmy not to discrim ina te on rhe basis of sex, disabili ty, race, color, religion, age or nmiuna l origi n in its
cducmional prugra ms, cducmitma l policies, fin <uocial aid or mhcr school-administered programs. T he uni versity will seck to provide reasonable clccommodations
tt> indi vidu;l ls with disabilirics. This poli cy is cnfmced by federa l law under T itle IX of the Education Amend ments of 1972, Title VI of the C ivil Rights Act
of 1964, ;md Section 504 of rhe Rehahil irarion Acr of 1973. Under ;1 plan app<lroved by the Board of Visi tors ;md the Commonwea lth of Virginia, the
llll ive rsiry has implememed <lcrivities m promore rhe recruitmenr and rercnrion of hl;lCk srudcnrs. Inqui ries rega rding cumpliancc with the College's equa l
opportuni ty and alfinn;tri ve action programs and procedures may be direc ted rn Mr. Dale B. Robinson, Coll ege of Wi lliam and Mary, W illiamsburg, Virginia 23 185.
The College reserves rhc right to make changes in the regulati ons, charges, ;md curricub listed herein ;n an y time.
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IN VIRGINIA
KEY FOR VISITORS
1

2
3.
4.
5

6.

9

10.
11
12.
13.
14,

15.

S~ CHRISTOPHE~ WRENSiJILDING !1695fNalional Hia!Nic.at Landmark. Ph1losop.hy Depart·
menl and Classrooms
THE SAAFFIEATON (11~31 Pn~stdenn; Office
Provosra Ot'lice
THE PRESIDENT'S HOUSE 11732')
COLLEGE YARO
EWEll HALL I; 926) .tldrniSStons OH1ces and
MUSIC Department
WASHINGTON HAll (1§28) Al'llhropology and
Modern Language3 OepartmPnt• and Clas!·
room a
SUNKEN GARDEN (1i35)
JAMES BLAIR HALL (1935) Administrative 01·
flees Including DevP!opmentand Unlver&ity Relations
TYLER HALL (1921) SchQol ol Busme..
Admlnlltra:lon
ST GEORGE TUCKER HALL j1908-1909) EngUsh
Department
BROWN HALL tl$30) Student Residence
J_ T. BALDWIN MEMORIAL GARDEN
PSYCHOLOGICAL COUNSELING CE~TER
SORORITY COURT (1920s)
THIEMES Employee Relations and Atfirme!1VI!

Action Office
1ti.

17
18.

MONROE HALL (1924) Student Residence
BLOW GYMNASIUM 11924·1941) Oepartiflent ol
Intramural •nd Recreational Spo111 and ROTC
OLD DOMINION HALL ( 19271 Student R"sldence
C1mpu• Poat Office

19

::n:~')t~=~~~: ~=~~~-~~:.~ ;~~t?s•~;o~~:~

20

CARV FIEI..D (19351 Foo1ball StadiUm and Track
l=tetd
ALUMNI HOUSE
FRATERNITY COMPLEX (1967)
WILLIAM AND MARY HAll (1971) Gymnasium·

21
22
23

~~:~,~~l~r~!",~~~~h~ g.~~6ercolle~ii!Jte Athl~t,
24.
25
20.
27

28
29.

30
3~

3'2
33

34

TENNIS COURTS
PH ... SICAL EDUCATION, INTRAMURAL RECRE
ATJON FACILITY (U!\denny)
WILLIAM AND MARY COMMONS {1971) Dining
'Hall
YATES HALL (1962) Student Aesfdenc;e
RANDOlPH STUDENT RESIDENCES t 1980)
BOTETO\JRT RESIDENCE COMPLEX (1972) Sludent Re1idencn. includes thrM- U.ngultge
Hou,sea
DuPONT HALL( 1 964) Student Res•dence
A.OAIR GYMNASIUM {1963) PhySICal f:duc-ahon
Department and Clauas. Pool
TENNIS COURTS
RICHARD LEE MORTON HALl (1971) Classical
SludJes. EconomiCS, ·Government. History.
Socrology Otopartmenls. Clas5rocim:.. C-areer
Servrcea
HUGH JONES HALL 11969) Computer Center,
Mathemalics, School ot Educatron. Classrooms

SC.<.LE IN FEET'

o'

I/H1'

200'

400'

"

WILLIA~ SMALl PHYSICAL lABORATOAV
(1~4) Physrcs and Geology Oepartment§ and
Classrooms. Thomas Harnot Observatory
36
MUSCA..RElLE ART MUSEUM (1983i
l7 PHI BETA. KAPPA HAll ( 1957) Wrllr.!lm a,d Mary
Theat~. Thealre and Speech Department.
38. ROBERT ANDREWS HALL ! 1967) Fine Arts De·
panment
EARL GREGG SWEM LIBRARY ( 1966) at so lns\1lufe of Early American History and Culture
40 STUDENT HEAlTH CENTER f197J)
41 OLD LODGES' (1947-1948) Residence Units
42 NATURAL WILDLIFE REFUGE
<3. CRIM DELL
JOHN MILLINGTON HALL (1968) Biology and
Psychology DeP•ttmenlt, Clusroomt
45 ROGERS HALL (1975) Chemistry and Religion
Departments and Ch,._rooms
46 LANDRUM HAL.l (1~8) Sludent Aestdence
CH.lNDLEA liALL (1931) Student Res1dence
BARRETT HAl-L 11927) Student R•sidence
JEFFERSON 11All (192t) Studenl Res1dence
50 ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE OFFICE ( 1920)
51 COLLEGE. BOOKSTORE (1965)
52 TALIAFERRO HALL (19351
53 CAMPUS CENTEA {1960) omd TAfNKLE HALl
{1926) Cafeteria, ballroom. thealre. r~reation
rooms. eludent •ctivities. radio station
54. REVES CENTER (191611ntemational StUdieS
55 HUNT HALL (19l0) Stud~nt Retidence
56 CA"'PUS POliCE (1980)
57
HEATING PLANT (1953)
56. BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS OFFICE 11935)
59. PHYSICAL PLANT CRAFTS SHOPS ·(1980)
60 NATION.Al CENTER FOR STATE COUATS (1976)
&1 M.4.RSHALL WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW (1980)
62 GRADUATE STUDENT HOUSING (Underway!
63 DILlARD COMPLEX { t 94!)1 ~tudenl Res1dence
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